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Great Britain’s Representative at 
Washington Commission Taken 

Off Suddenly.

■■>'V !Crisis of the Disease Was Passed 
Yesterday Morning and Watch

ers are Relieved.

Nearly a Million Shares 
Changed Hands in Mont

real Last Month.

A Fine Dominion Steamship 
Goes Ashore Off Coast 

of Scotland.
'o.fc

1 ■
LUNGS WERE BADLY AFFECTEDHEART FAILURE WAS THE CAUSE .#J

A i

mining stocks in the vanLÎJ

everybody was rescued liNS
Baron Hemchell Had

Career—It Wan a Shock to 
* Ottawa Ministers.

an Honored the Disease IsAnd In Snch Cases
Almost Sorely Fatal — An

And the Trading Was Confined 
Principally to Three of the - 

Big Companies.

Iron Constitution.
tBut it is Feared That the Liner and 

Her Cargo Will Prove a 
Total Loss.

Washington, 
Herscbell, 
Britain

March 1.—Baron Farrer 
commissioner 

n the High Joint 
slou, recently In session here to adjust dif
ferences between thé United States and 
Canada, died quite suddenly ut 7.05 o'clock 
t^Js morning, at the Shoreham Hotel, where 
he had been confined to bis bed for several 
weeks with a broken bone, caused by n 
fall on a slippery sidewalk.

Lord Herscholl's death came without 
warning. Except for the pain Incident to 
the fracture of bis leg. which occurred on 
Feb. 15, he has been In excellent healin 
and spirits, and up to almost the hour of

New York, March 1.—The condition of 
Rudyard fclpllng Is very much Improved to
night. The crisis In the disease was passed 
this morning. This was the ninth day of 
Mr. Kipling's Illness. In pneumonia the 
crisis Is usually reached by the seventh or 
ninth days, but It may be delayed until 
fourteen. There were, therefore, 48 hours 
during which the physicians hardly left 
their patent's side. During that time Mr. 
Kipling suffered grestly during his con
sciousness, but he was frequently uncon
scious, or suffered from attending delirium. 
It required an Iron constitution to bear up 
against the Intensity of the disease, for 
Mr. Kipling’s disease Is a douoic lobar 
pneumonia—a pneumonia of both :i:ug*--ln- 
stead of the ordinary pneumonia, which Is 
an Inflammation and consolidation of -ue 
of the lobes of a single lung, the former 
being fatal lit the highest degree.

A Refreshing Sleep.
The patient began to breathe more f'-cely 

early this morning, and after a few hours 
dropped Into a refreshing sleep, the first In 
days, and the one essential to restore bis 
fast waning strength. Later, the tempera
ture dropped rapidly from 104 to 90, which 
is about normal, and which is the ordinary 
course of the disease.

That the crisis had passed was quickly 
known throughout the hotel, and it was 
plainly apparent In the maglr.il change In 
the aspect of physicians, nurses, relatives 
and others about the hotel.

Caller. Were Numerous.
Throughout the day the callers at the 

hotel were very numerous and the mofi iclal 
reports all gave Indication of continued Im
provement. Mrs. Kipling, who has been 
an aulxous watcher at her husnaud'a bed
side, showed new hope this aftern sin. Ac
companied by her maid, she 'eft the hotel 
and remained out for an hour's walk.

From prominent people all over the coun
try telegram sare still pouring bl with words 
of condolence for Mrs. Kipling and ansi jus 
enquiries as to Mr. Kipling's condition, and 
there was what seemed to be an authentic 
rumor that Queen Victoria had sent a most 
solicitous request for full Information re
garding the English author’s Illness. Mr. 
Doubledny .one of Mr. Kipling's publishers, 
when asked If this report were true, replied 
that It was merely a family affair, and one 
that he would not discuss.

Dancer Not All Past.
Notwithstanding the fact that the crisis 

has been passed in Mr. Kipling's Illness, be 
Is by no means ont of danger, pneiiomula 
being one of those insidious diseases, like 
diphtheria, which hu« a tendency to seri
ously affect the " heart, and absolute quiet 
and abundant stimulation are necessary, 
even after the tide has turned. 8hoa.i1 the- 
present Improvement continue, and no re
lapse occur, Mr. Kipling should be out of 
danger in a very few days.

nesting Busily.
The following bulletin was posted at 11.15 

to-night : "Mr. Kipling has continued to 
Improve. ”

At a late hour Mr. Kipling wds resting 
easily and with every chance of a restful 
night.
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</s%? Factor,War Eagle Was a La^ge
Hut Two Newer Companies WentIll-Feted Ship Carried 21 First, 18 

Second Cabin and 84 Steerage 
Passengers, With a Fall 'General 
Cargo — Agonctllo, the Filipino 
Agent, and J. W. McLaren, M.P., 
on Board—A Crew of lOO Officers 
and Men—Canadian Cargo Valued 
at *80,300.

II, * Ahead of It—A Heavy Business 
Railway Shares

4
Was Done in 
Also, With the Canadian I'acldc 
in the Foremost Place—Toronto 
Hallway Was Also a Favorite.

fl <2l,J %.(tes.; k X 2X % li
%Xhi* death there was no premonitory gymp- 

tom of the coming end. He had visitors 
every day ami had enjoyed seeing' Lis 
friends and talking with them. He had 
been greatly pleased with the flowers that 
were daily sent to him by friends, and at 
all times was cheerful and did not seem

Montreal, March 1. —(Special.)—The sale 
of Stocks on the Montreal Stock Exchange 
during the past mouth totalled very nearly 
a million shares, or to be more exact Just 
940,116, compared with 444,018 for tue 
month of January, which, It will he re- 
niemberedri was a very busy, lu tact a' 
boom, month.

The excess of the 
over January was 505,098 shares. Mining 
shares led the van by a Mjrge majority,^, 
the sales amounting 
compared with 967 bank shares. The past 
four weeks of business was a record- 
breaker so far ns the mining group was 
concerned, all the trading being doue lu 

of three companies, namely. 
War Eagle, 1‘ayne and Montreal and Lou- 

not listed until

5Trf\
rrtk■ .* Montreal, March 1.—(Special.)—There was 

great excitement here to-night, when word 
was received that the steamship Labrador 
of the Dominion Line, which left Halifax 
at 3 a.m. Feb. 31, had gone ashore off thé 
coast of Ireland. She should have called 
at Movllle to leave mails, but she seems 
to hare struck some DO miles distant. The 
first Intimation of the loss was a cable lb 
D. Torrance & Co. from the St. John of
fice, which read as follows: "Cable Com
pany report Labrador asbore on Skerry 
Vore Rock, twelve miles southwest Tlree 
Island."

A second despôtch from the Liverpool of
fice since: “Fear Labrador a total loss, but 
everybody saved."

The Ill-fated ship had 21 first, 19 second- 
cabin and 24 steerage passengers and a full 
general cargo.

The Flrat-Cabln Passengers.

;
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A' -U %& February business 8x.

to 810,535 shares,

<-,j
( i/. j >TO the sharesV II

IN r» E-OENOEN E- >yk The lust two weredon.OP

rSir&sfÿS‘Sj^
Montreal and London

unite» Statesm% ov %
snares in all.
210,300 shares and 
171,535 shares.

The Railway Block».
Next to the miners, Canadian VncWe 

was most extensively dealt In, 36, < 31 
shares being sold, but the enhancement in 
value- was very uellbcraie, compared with 
ethers 5 it points, although ic lost 1A points,’ mating the net gain for the montu

4 Twin* tlty, the Minneapolis and It. 1‘aul 
Street Railway security, ranked next in

fewtlafs

culmive favorite. a8.u- ^ sha’m. mid.
U1Ccre«*Æ.UU,

xz
t

iW BThe nrst cabin passengers ure: 
Cuthbertson of Vancouver; Nathan Mer
cier, Montreal; O D Bowles, Montreal; 
Charles Bryau, 8t. John; W W Stanley, 
Charleston; V A Huestls, Charleston ; 
diaries Leigh, 8 A McLeod, L E Crouse, all 
of Charlottetown; N H Tetley, Montreal; 
J W McLaren, M P Chisholm. E F w ilktn- 

ot Halifax, A J Gorrle, Montreal; r. T 
Hard man, A A Holm of Halifax ; Gilbert 
It Inkle and Miss Grenshtelds of Montreal; 
T Pears, Halifax; F Agouclllo and beuor F 
Marti. The last two named will oe remem
bered as the Filipino representatives, wuo 
left Montreal a short time since.

The Labrador was built by Harland & 
Wolff of Belfast, In 1591. Her length was 
400 feet, breadth 47 feet, depth ol hold 52 

' ulid her tonnage 4700 gross, 2998 net regis-
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The Vale Lord Herachdl.
------------------------- e-=--------------------------- ---------<
to be in I he least restless la causé of ills 
enforced confinement.

Sir Julian Penncefote Called.
Among hjs callers yesterday was his 

friend Sir Julian Panncefote. the British 
Ambassador, «hoHenarted feeling snre that 
It woajd be only a short time before Lord 
Herscbell would be able to leave ids lied. 
At the time of the accident a trained nurse 
was procured fro a) Baltimore, end. on ac
count of the dead man's Helplessness, had 
been with him almost constantly, especi
ally at night, when slic never left bis room. 
At aim at 6 o'clock this morning His Lord
ship awakened and called to tbe nurse. 
She found him breathing heavily. After 
receiving sonic attentions he said he felt 
better and again went to sleep. A little 
after 0 o'elpek be again called tbe nurse, 
and said lie felt III. and complained of 
great pain In his chest below the heart.

Doctor Hastily Called.
Dr. W. W. Johnson was hastily sum

moned, and. after a hurried examination, 
despatched a number for Dr. Maddox, 
who joined h'ui In a few minutes. .The 
pain, however, did not yield to treutuieul, 
and at five minutes after 7 o'clock His 
imrdshlp breathed Ills last. At the time 
there were with him his private secretary, 
Mr. Hedworth Wliliamsou, Mr. )V. O. Cart 
«•right, secretary of the Joint High Com
mission, of which Lord Herscbell «as i he 
president: Dr. Johnson, Dr. Maddox and Us 
nurse. In answer to inquiries the physi
cians said they were unable to give the 
exact cause of death, but the symptoms. It 
was thought. Indicated that It was angina 
pectoris.

guiding the great Cartwright elephant in the right direction at last.It begins to look as though Wilfrid werenon

*
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And Mrs. Lizzie McKane Culpable, 

Said the Coroner’s Jury 
Last Night,

Was an Attempt Made to Hound 
the Accused Clergyman Out 

of That City?

ter. • /

Greet Excitement et Halifax,
The G.X.W.T. report:
Halifax, March 1.—Great excitement pre

vailed In Halifax to-ulght when a report 
gained circulation that the big passenger 
steamer Labrador of the Dominion Hue, 
whlcb.salled from this port early on Tues
day morning last week, bound to Liver
pool, via Movllle, bad been wrecked on the 
Irish coast. She had 56 passengers on 
board, was commanded by Captain Ersklne 
and carried a crew of about 1U0 officers 
and meu. At a late hour tbe news of the 
disaster was confirmed by the receipt of a 
cablegram from Liverpool by A. C. Jones 
A Co., Halifax agents of the Dominion 
Line. The cable read: "Labrador total 
loss: all hands saved."

The cargo taken from Halifax consisted 
of 1200 barrels of apples and 254 tons of 
general cargo. Including 41 packages cf 
cordage and 2858 bales of wood pulp.

bauds at
- JUS auvertisev”

<• does
A SERIOUS CHARGE MAY FOLLOW Certainly." Say» Lord Berc»- 

Advertlee or GoTO BUFFALO AFTER EVIDENCE “Why
ford, “Mail

Oat of Bnelne»».
York, March l.-Lord Charles Here

of an interview •Corroborated New
ford, during the course

city, prior to his departure for homo, 
these days every merchant must , 

out of business. Our trade
aud, as a result, , 

for which 'j

Evidence of Nested
by Doctor»—1Tbe Fall Text 

of the Verdict.

THE OUEEN’S DRAWING-ROOM. Mayor Teetsel Bald to Have Gone— 
“The Silence of Dean Mait

land" Wa* Recalled.
In this 
said: "In 
advertise or go 
Is au old established one,
.ve have not to establish 
so much advertising Is done, 
no question," concluded Lord Charles, ' >u 
tint the British mcrcbnnt recognizes this 
value of making known what good, he ha. 

to sell."

Pline». Christian Officiated at the 
Important Social Function' 

Yesterday. At I'ollce Headquarters last night a re
presentative Jury, tbe foreman yof which 
was G. J. St. Leger, the Yonge-street mer
chant, returned a verdict, which will pro
bably result In the serious charge of man
slaughter being laid against Mrs. Lizzie 
McKane of 498-West Adelalde-street.

The" evidence throughout the three sit
tings of the Inquest went to show that the 
liilunt. Mary Crawford, had been neglect
ed while In the cure of Mrs. McKane and 
the medical testimony given by Dr Caven, 
corroborated these witnesses.

The Infant was born at 2Vi Draper-street 
on Jan. 29, and Mrs. McKane tvas called 
In to attend to the mother during her Ill
ness. The day following the birth, the 
child was given Into the care of Mrs. Mc
Kane and Its death followed a week later.

The matter was brought to the notice of 
Coroner Johnson by Inspector Wilson of 
the Medical Health Department, when »u 
Irregular death certificate was presented 

Mrs. McKane was 
fined f'2 and costs at Tuesday’s Police 
Court for keeping an Infant for hire 
out a license.

H. W. Maw appeared for the Crown dur
ing the Inquest. The Jury's verdict, as 
returned lust night, Is as follows: "We, 
find that Mary Crawford came to her 
death on the 7tl. day of Feb.. 1899, from 
culpable negligence on the part of Mrs. 
Lizzie McKane."

March 1.—(Special.)—“I willHamilton,
gtvle you four day a to remove your obnoxl- 

froiu the city. If you go
-London, March 1.—Princess Christian of a name

But there IsSchleswig-Holstein, (llrilucres Helena, third 
daughter of Queen Victoria, held the first 
drawing room of the «raoou In behalf of 
Her Majesty, at Btm-klirgham Palace to
day. W1lh the exception of the débutantes, 
all present were partial to mounting, on 
lixcoent of the death of Prince Alfred of 
Saxe-lkrtjurg and Gotha. The Duke and 
■Dttehee* of York, 'the Premier Ia-rd Salis
bury, and members of the dlploinatls corps 
were among those-present.

tms presence 
nothing will lie done."

This was the 
which Mayor Teetzel of 
counsel for the llore family Is said to have 
sent to Rev. Father Geogbegun shortly be
fore the trial occurred. Those who give 
the Information think It was a most de- 

the hounded

extraordinary message 
Hamilton audThe Carso From St. John.

St. John, X.B., March 1.—The cargo tak
en from St. John by the wrecked Labrador 

.. Included 1300 sacks of flour, 500 sacks oil
cake, 872 boxes meats. 50 bbls. glucose, GO 
bbls. croton oil, all American goods, valued 
at $50,000; also 43,987 bushels wheat, 535 
sacks flour, 6788 maple blocks, 2 canoes. 8 

shoes, 88 packages pulleys, 
208 cases bacon, 1241 bales hay, 553 cases 

'"chalrstuff, 84 packages furniture, 3330 bills, 
apples, 579 boxes cheese, 102 Ixixes butter, 
50 bbls. leather, 44 boxes hams, 35 boxes 
oranges, 834 doors, 491,681 feet deals aud 
battens. 23.778 feet scantling, 35.165 ends, 
all Canadian goods, valued at $50,500.

Where the Wreck Happened. /
; Ixmdon. March 1.—Up to a late hour no 
i particulars regarding tbe Labrador has 

been received at Lloyd's. It Is believed, 
however, that all the passengers are safe. 
She was wrecked at Skerrymoore Rock, 

"' off Tobermory, a town of Scotland, Comity 
of Argyle, In the northeast of the Island 
of Mull.

Body to Go to Engrlaml.
The arrangements for the funeral ser

vices are not yet complete. They will be 
held probably on Saturday, either at 81. 
John's Episcopal Church or at the British 
Embassy.
tbe President and others prominent In offi
cial life to attend, 
of this ceremony the 
New York and put aboard a steamship, 
leaving about Wednesday, to Europe.

Expression» of Condolence.
Many expressions of condolence «-ere re

ceived during the afternoon and evening. 
Attorney-General Griggs culled at the re
quest of the President with a message ol 
sympathy. A number of telegrams «une 
from Canada, particularly from those who 
had been associated with Lord Herscbell 
In official life.

It was stated to-night that an examina 
flou developed that the Immediate cause 
of death was angina pectoris.

Station, and the brigade responded. The 
du muge i» 1 rifling-

Invitation will l>e extonded to
liberate attempt to Heure 
clergyman out of town.

The complaint I» to be heard all oyer 
Hamilton that while the laity are standing 
by •• Father” Geogbegun to a man, the 
clergy, with few exceptions, arc prejudic
ed against him. . , .

-This case of ‘Father* Oeogbegan s is 
strikingly similar to the story of The 
Silence of Dean Maitland,’ exclaimed a 
clergyman who la Intimately connected 
«tth the present court only thw *eek. 
Every one will remember this remarkable 
novel. The dean keeps silence for nearly 
20 years, while tbe Innocent man who 
loves his sister languishes In prison on a 
charge of murder. The dean at last dra
matically owns up to his guilt, Jnst as lie 
Is being elevated to a bishopric. The novel 
must exert a powerful Influence «heu It 
Is seriously cited as an analogy to the pre- 
sent cane, even oefore the triu 1 opens. .

The Synod Court Iwgan ImsinexH again 
to-day at 2 p.m. Tbe chief evidence ad
duced was put In by Wardens Hazell and 
Kav of 8t. Peter's Church, and was favor
able to the rector. The court rose shortly 
after 3 p.m. to meet again at 11 a.m. to-
“criries hostile to the rector are trying 
to make capital out of the objection he 

In court of the ad-

I'po
body

n tbe conclusion 
«TII be taken tocases rubber PROMINENT PEOPLE.

The illness of tbe Czar Is said to be more 
serious than at first stilted.

Lord Charles Beresford left New- York by 
the American lluer St. Louis yesterday for 
England.

Messrs. E. 8. Houston of the Bank of 
Montreal. H. B. Angus and Janies Ross 
are leaving Montreal shortly for Europe.

Rev. James Monroe Taylor. President of 
the Vassar College, Providence, ILL, has 
declined the presidency of Brown Univer
sity, recently tendered him.

Sir. Joseph H. Choate, the new United 
States Ambassador to Great Britain, reach
ed Southampton yesterday and was met on 
the steamship by the Mayor ami Sheriff, 
«ho welcomed him on behalf of the cor
poration. The president of the Southamp
ton Chamber of Commerce presented the 
new Ambassador with an address, tender
ing him the most cordial welcome. Mr. 
Choate replied In a short speech of thanks, 
saying he accepted the addresses, not 
for himself, but for tbe nation he représent

ée Reorganized.
The Conservative 

bad shape for some

Tory Party Most
Hamilton Spectator: 

party has been In very 
time Tbe old machine, with I- worse 
than incompetent organizers, wrecked the 
mrty and before It will He able to do 

anything I- the way of making a respect
able fight thorough reorganization Is an 
absolute necessity.

I .
to tbe department.

with-

I HE 8 EN AIK’S 7 111 BUTE. A Variety of Weather.
Meteorological office, Toronto, March L- 

18 p.m.)—A general decrease In rassure la 
the West-Southwest State» 

Yluuttolm and Asslnlbola,
• Is Increasing ov.er tint

■ . . v
Mr. Fairbanks Gave Graceful Tewtt- 

to the Worth of the 
Great Jurist.

trOIVER FOR LIN USAT :mon y itaking place over 
and also over

Cook’s Turkish and Russian Baths. 
B*lh end Hi d WI.IW, 204 Ring St. W.» Will Be Generated at Bnrlefjgh 

Falls, Thirty Miles Away—To
ronto Men in It.

In tbe Senate till» afternoon Mr. Fair* 
bnnks announced the death of Lord Her- 
Bçhell. In th«R-ourse of his remarks upon 
Lord Herscbell, Mr. Fairbanks, who Served 
with him on the Commission, said: "In the 
death of Lord Farrer Herscbell the United 
tltateH loses an Intelligent and steadfast 
friend and the Kingdom of Great Britain a 
wise and loyal public servant. Lord Hor- 
schell was one of the most distinguished 
subjects and statesmen of Great Britain, a 
trusted friend aud councillor of Mr. Glad
stone. He came to this country in August 
last upon a mission which had for Its pur
pose the promotion of the mutual welfare 
and good nelghlmrbood of the United States 
and Great Britain. Sir, his untimely death 
most deeply touches not only his colleagues 
upon the Commission, but the American 
people, who jointly share with the people 
of Great Britain the great bereavement.*' 

Mr. Fairbanks then offered the following 
resol ul Ions:

“That the Senate has heard with pro
found sensibility of the. tjeath of Lord 
Farrer HPfschell, an em>kf»t Jurist 

B/ltalp. former
ly a membor of 

British High

whilst thqTpressure 
lake and eastern dlslriçt».

anil maximum temperatures : 
Victoria. 34—40; Calgary, 16 licluw—zero ; 
Bnttleford, 14 below-4; Qu'Appelle, 14 be- 

Winnipeg. 22 be Ip W-16: Trincc Al- 
below 10; furry Hound, 4 below -

.Monument».
Call and Inspect our stock and get our 

prices before purchasing elsewhere. The 
McIntosh Granite & Marble Company, 
Limited, 524 Yonge-street. I'hone 4249.

l'elerbero, March 1.—A Toronto syndicate 
beaded—by Mr. J. Alex. Culvern-el! yester
day secured control of the Burleigh Falla 
water‘power, with a 37-foot head and 3090 
minimum horse power, the proposal being 
to transmit one-half of the power to Lind
say. 30 miles away ,the franchises for town 
llgbtldg for 10 years, and revenue for pou-er 
and lighting amounting to $13.000 per an
num. A stock -company with $200,000 capi
tal. composed of Toronto and Lindsay citi
zens, Is lining formed. I’cterboro Is only 
20 miles distant, and It is proposed to trans
mit the balance of pou-er there and to other 
Places, having received manufactory ovor- 
V'fes. Mr. George McHugh, M.P., mid 
Mayor Walters of Lindsay are Interested.

Minimum
!eiL

made to the presence .... „,,
vocale of the chnren. Edward Martin, Q.< • 
Tim real reason is that the church canon 
expressly forbids the rector to lie repre
sented by a lawyer himself. He can argue 
his own case or be accompanied by a 
clergyman, and Ills friends considered It 
only'fair that there should be no lnwyer 
on the other side. Mayor Teetzel It Is 
learned lefl for Buffalo this evening to 
hn.ti up further evidence, It Is said, In 
the ease.

Entered a Protest.
A meeting of the Executive of the com 

blued Musical Association was held at the 
Athenaeum last night, and a protest «as 
lodged against the practice of sending out 
the English examinations by the Board of 
tile Royal Academy aud Royal College of 
Music. A further meeting «111 be held.

low—4;
28*;'Toronto, 16-32; Ottawa, 14-26: Mont
real 20—20', Quebec, 26—10; Halifax, 28—40.

'Probabilities.
Cake»—Wind» mostly east

erly; becoming a mettled, 
log temperature nnd some sleet or

'“/".rglan Bay-Fair, followed by night 
With some mow and rising temperature.

Ottawa and Upper St. laiwrence—talr to
day; sodie snow or rain to-ulght or to-rnor-
r°Lower 8t. Lawrence, Gulf nnd Maritime- 
Fair weather: no derided change lu temper-
"‘ilske Superior—Fuir at first; light local 
snowfalls to-night or to-morrow; slowly rls-
'"tinltoha11 Higher temperature, with light 
local snowfalls to-day: then lower tempera
ture again.

Feather's Turkish llsilis, 12» Tenge-si reel

MARRIAGES.
RUBKHA—ELLIOTT—On Monday, Feb. 27, 

ut Holy Trinity Rectory, by Rev. John 
Pearson, AIL Rubbra, Jr., to Georgina E„ 
youngest daughter of Mrs. Elizabeth El
liott. *

Lower
with rls-

Wlll See the Premier.
Niagara Falls, March 1.-On Friday an 

excursion of citizens aud others will go to 
Toronto to Impress upon Premier Hardy 
the fact that tills town Is a unit on no 
monopoly of the power of Niagara Falls.

DEATHS.
FOX—On Wednesday, March 1. 1899, at 

his late residence, 81 Wlckson-avenue, 
Francis Fox, in his 75th year.

Fnlierai private, Friday, March 3, to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

MrCULLY'—At the residence in ner son-in- 
law, James F. Mitchell, 03 Hownrd-strect, 
Toronto. Ont., Ill her 74th year, Angé
lique Harbour, relict of James MrCully, 
Beaiilm rinds, 1.1 MC.

Funeral at Beaubarnols. Friday, 
will please accept this Intimation.

ItoBHON—Suddenly, on Feb. 28, at his late 
residence. 140 King-street, west, Fred G. 
Robson (butcher». In his 56tb year, or 
heart failure. *

Funeral from the above address, on 
March 2, at 3 p.m. Friends Kindly ac
cept this Intimation.

SWITZER—On March 1, at bis son's
140 Osslngtou-avenue, Richard

Ask for Bed Teg. selld resiferl-lhe big 
gest and best ISC ping pare Virgin a 
smoking on the market._______

Warrant Withdrawn.
Counly-Cronu Attorney Dewart has de

cided to called the Inquest called for to
morrow Ut Richmond Hill, on the body of 
«alter i(ulsc, the hotel-keeper, who «as 
found dead about a month ago with a gnu’ 
by his side.

I.Tulips 30 Cents Per Doxen.
Bright yellow tulips nuke verjr effective 

decorations for tea tables or drawing 
rooms. Dunlop Is cutting large quantities 
and selling then at 30 cents per dozen. 
Salesrooms 5 King west, nnd *13 Yonge- 
street.

Pember’s Turkish sail taper Paths, It; 
ana IS Tenge. Hath end bed *!.«,.

The Innches nnd suppers now being serv
ed nt the Coleman Restaurant, West Klng- 
slrect, are very tasty.and statesman of Great 

1 y Lord High Ghaucello 
the United State* aud 
Commission.

; |/Thot the President of the .Senate Is 
requested to eonvey to Her Majesty the 
Queen of Great Britain the sympathy 
of the Senate of the United States in 
the great loss which she and the people 
of (treat Britain have sustained by the 
death of Lord Herscbell.*'
Mr. Gray (Democrat), a personal friend of 

Lord Herscliell, paid a high tribute to the 
dead statesman. He combined, lie said, all 
of the best and highest elements In the 
British character, and was esteemed 
throughout the world us an eminent states
man. . , .

Mr. Hoar (Massachusetts), as chairman of 
the Judiciary Committee, said of Izord Her- 
schell that he was one of the very best on 
the long roll of great Fngllsh Chancellors. 
He desired to pay Ills hearty tribute to 
him as a man. ns a lawyer and « states- 

. and to Join In the Henafe s expression

Continued on Page 2»

Friend*Cook's Turkish sad Russian Belli». 
Open all night, it* aud 204 Ring M. W-

to-Day’» Program. )
Oliver equipment Inspection at Ktanjev 

Barracks. 10.:$0 „.m.
loung Liberals' banquet, ltossiu House, 

o pjn.
* Concert

Church. 8 p.,„.
' Annual exhibition of O.8.A. 16Ô West

King street. 8 p.m. —
Hauer concert at Massey Hall, doors 

open at 7.20 p in.
Manufacturers meet in McKinnon Build

ing. 2 p.m.
Women's Historical Society In Normal 

School, ,*i p.m.
Public School Board. 7.4.% p.m.
Cyrano at the Princess, 1.45 and 7.45 

p.m.
Bessie IionelUll nt the Toronto, 2 and 8 

p.m.

A Good Investment.
GHiflTenivii should take advantage of 

Sword'* big expiration of lease wale and 
twenty per cent, on every pur<’hu»e. 

Special cut price* In glove* for to day.
.Instead- of going to your tailor 161» 

spring for a new suit, suppose you try 
usb Hall reudy-to-weajtlt/will fit 
..-ear equally as wollÿfs<îHc «nade In v r measure, and nt ltÿyKlng sW-i east, 

the price will be about/one-half (he mer- 
chnnt tailors' for the same class of good». .

saveWeslnioreland-nvenue Methodist McConnell Has the Rep.
of always carrying tbe finest brands of 
Imported and domestic cigars, nt lew price*. 
Corner Collmrue and Leader-lane.

resi
dence,
Swlteer, In hi* 82nd year.

Funeral to Beeton, on Friday, Mareb 
3, 1890. Private.

STEI'IIKN'S— on February 28. at her late 
residence No. 195 Marllmrougb avenue. 
Louisa, «ife of John B. Stephens, and 
daughter of John It. Dlpple.

Funeral priante, on Thursday, March 
2. at 5 p. in.

TUMI’AXE—On Wednesday morning, nt hia 
residence, 71 Parliament-street,

•TONRA” I* fSe anly genuine Smoking 
Mixture la fanado. Held In l»c paekoges. 
One trial will ennrlnrejnnof II» merits.

Armed» Tea has Ihe Tlsver.
Steamship Movements.

March. 1. ’ dt
Teutonic........... Queenstown
Southwark....... Xew York .
Majestic............New York .
St Paul.............Southampton
Mongolia n...... Port laud .. ..
Anehorln.......Movllle ....
Halifax City...London .....

• ' McConnell's Cigar Motto
Is vnrletv nnd quality nt low prices. Thl* 

Is the reason bis cigars please all. Cor. 
Colborne and Lender-lane.

From
. New York 
... Antwerp 
.. LI verpie» I 
..New York 
.. Liverpool 
. New York 
... st. Jobe

COLD IN THE HEAD.
Immediate relief and cure guaranteed by 

using Dr. Evens' special catarrh snuff. 
Pleasant, no sneezing. All druggists, 23c.

l '

The River and Harlmr Committee of the 
United States House has disagreed to all per a few days we ere selling Celerrd 
Senate amendment* to the river and liar- Hhlrts new goods, regalsr tU. •!.« and 
hor Mil Including the Nicaragua Canal i «I.M. 1er tor. See them. Uarcsnrf * sen 
amendment. 1 « Rlng-atrcet west.

late
Daniel Tnmpane, aged 66 years.

Funeral Friday, at 9 a.m., to St. Mich 
ael'e Cemetery.mailHav# you tried the dainty lune’ne* serv

ed nt the Coleman liestaurant, West King- 
•treef 1 m .Je*»"
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FINANCIAL BROKERS.

•R & HAMMOND
aaoro,
nt. Member. Toronto stock ExcSsT^* I 
in Uoverumeut Muni cl d«| T”" * 
Trust, and Mlacellaoeotu Del 

beka on London. (Rng)., Now I 
and Toronto Bxcnangee hm 

on commission.

CORMALY St, CO
STOCKS.

N and PROVISIONS
and 88 VICTORIA ST.
i. Freehold

PRIVATE WIRES.
Bldg.

l AMES & CO.
ratlENt AGENTS.
LS AND BOND Bonght oa d 
II principal Stock a
EST ALLOWED

Y TO LEND
Torsble rates. IB

« STREET WEST, TP ROM TO.

ER & COMPANY
BROKERS.

8, Bonds, Grain 
and Provisions

and Sold for 
on Margin

1 HD 4 EQDITY CUMBERS
ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 

Wires. Telephone gît. IB

C. BAINES,
Ifer Toronto Slock Lxcuaugc,» 
d sella stocks on London, ‘New 
ntreal and Toronto Stock BE r 
Mining Slocks Bonght sad SoM 
salon. 1*
ida Permanent Buildings.

20 Toronto-street820.

SSÜN & BLAfflg,
» rente Street, Toronto,
and. Sell Minin* and other

« TOOK
one and information gladly fur-

ondentsin Montreal,New York, 
London and also the West,

STARK & CO.,
STOCK BROKERS,
Toronto Street.

for tne purchase and agio of 
nde, etc., executed op the Toros- 
sal. Mow York and London Ex-

RY A. KING &CO
roltero,

S, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.
Wires. Telephone 2031

ng St. East, Toronto.
I

-
York Sto

Itocks and Bonds Listed on
al and Toronto Stock 

Exchanges
and sold for cash or on margin. 

CO., U RING STREET WEST.
. Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)

RNE CAMPBELL
ir Tarent# Stock Exchange).

OCK BROKER.
executed In Canada. New 
mon »<id
AGO BOARD OF TRADE.

KS ARE BOOMING
and reap the profits.

3NWAY A CO., Brokers,
Victoria St., Toronto.

Prirete wires.

E. WEBB
if Toronto Stock Exchange, 22 
rot, buys and sell* «rock* on all 
Honey loaned on stocks and mln- 

’Phone 8237. i_ed

TO LOAN ON STOCKS
debentures on convenient terms. Ml 
' ALLOWED ON DEPOSIT*.
iigbeet Current Rate».

78 Ch arch-street.

LLED WATER
•Inking and culinary pur- 
. See the

ry Still.
le by

LEWIS & SON
LIMITED,

fng and Victor!* Street»# 
TORONTO.

ot Stuff!
It /
He; no stone; no dlrtf 
lean—absolutely clean.

îoal
ired in bag*, If you with, 
at extra charge.,

807ELS-8S3 »nd 1838.

s Standard
1 Go. Limited. 

DflBce—90 King St, E»
v

fH BUILDER
system has beefi pennected 3
permnnent and radical core 
in ibe using of Ozone, tb** 
luile, drive from tbe syatem 
. « perfectly heattby ™aJ*" S

kes at the fountain head.
Toronto, Limited,

V '

J

The Chicago Men Have Not Been 
Allowed to Encroach on 

Deadman's Island.

BIG DELEGATION FOR OTTAWA
V
Salmon Season Opened, Bat Conners 

Are Tied Up by the Old 
Reiralations let.

Vancouver, B.C., March L—(Special.)—In 
spile of the big labor demonstration In fa
vor -ot handing over Deadman's Island Nu- 
val lteserve, to Chicago Yankees for saw
mill purpose», the City Council, Chamber 
of Commerce, Trade* Council aud Park 
Committee have practically defied the 
Canadian Govermneut by Iguoriug their 
lease of the Island to tbe Chicago men, 
while the City Council have prevented 
usen from landing on tbe Island to start 
whtk on the Island. The city claims the 
Island was- handed to them by the Govern
ment for a public park. To-day a strong 
delegation left for' Ottawa to lodge an 
empnatlc protest to the Government. The 
delegates were all prominent Grits, In
cluding J. H. Senkler, son of. Judge Senk- 
ler of Lincoln. President of the Young 
Men'* Liberal Association; J. C. McLagau, 
editor Vancouver World : Alderman Mc
Queen, a rabid free trader, and H. Cowan, 
President of the Lalror Council.

Salmon Cannera Tied Up.
The salmon season opened to-day, but 

no official announcement or the cancella
tion of tbe regulations has been received, 
and the banks who supply money for the 
packer» will not open their coffer» until 
the obnoxious regulations are cancelled. 
Inspector McNab will Issue no licenses, 
but under the new regulations, if the céd
erai Government do not wish to precipi
tate a disaster, lust ructions cancelling the 
regulations should be wired at once.

The Last Drop In Furs nt Dlneens*.
There Is no profit whatever lu the Feb

ruary sale Of furs at Dlneens', the sole 
object of celling wllhout profit Is to turn 
the garments Into the cash cost of their 
production to save the trouble of packing 
them a « ay. There are choice .bargains 
In finished Alaska seal Jackets for ladles, 

Astrachan and Bokhara Jackets,raeeoon,
Imperial electric seal Jackets and a stylish 
but not very large variety of fur caiier- 
Ines, and n few all-fur and fur-lined over
coats for men, which are offered this week 
at Dlneens', at greatly reduced prices.

Beaver Ties Is Ihe ealy “«lenllemaa's 
Ibew.”

Will Start for His Wealth.
Itlchard Hovenden of Windsor, who re

cently received word that hi* wealth was to 
be Increased by $1,000,0)0, will leave In a 
few weeks lo obtain It In London, Kng. 
Ills sister. Miss N. Hovenden of Y'onge and 
Klm-streels, bus received word from her 
brother that the lawyers working upon the 
case need bis presence at once.

Larky strike ïs-qnellly and qasstltv. 
Tbe best 10* plug Renlneky chewing la 
beet# In Canada. T-

A “Short-Smskc" Manila.
In huylug at wholesale one can save 20 

per cent, on the “Short Smoke" Manilas. 
A box of 50 may lie had at Muller's for 
$2 They arc mild and cool, with that 
subtle aroma which Is pleasing to mail). 
These cigars are having a large sale.

fsr II.

relheralenhnngli B Co., Patent Soliciter»
end experts, Sans Commerce b alding, Toronto,

No Press Required,
Write your letter. Place it In our “Eur

eka" Let 1er Copying Book, result a* good 
a copy as cun be obtained In a press. $1.00, 
Blight Bros.. 81 .Yonge-street.

Did rein erer try the Top Barrel f

?
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-- - - - - *~?=H1 Jbgs- ' DODtitmr\ ÆE wood SPLIT PILLET
7.TT"‘f!; £H"E:-S^aSs W IBÊÊ ' is without question

r/;Æ”wr”r^u:»r^“'-“-“^"r“ cmi# uuënëmic Thn Q ton ri or rl Wnnrl Piipvr.rjrr::««H-ss.’SHkÂDÂGHE Ine otanoara woou runey
utilized to carry out some idea that has dice, Is still very fashionable, and, while Positively cured t>y thCW 
come to us. Unfortunately, we are lacking ls invariably rich and little Pills,
both in originality and In the art of design, v little eu tin is required! Some'ct these Toey aiso relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
and, for this reason, there Is very little white or cream satin accessories are cov* f A~, tr
really artistic needlework done amongst cred with lace, to soften the sometimes Indigestion ana loo Hearty Bating. A per* 
ns, although plenty of Interest, money and s^Vj^Uh^'or spark.l'nglew/b ^ rmnedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- 
time arc apparently at couünand for this sequins, or veiled with » chiffon shirrlngs, ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
delightful oeeupatlon. The Woman'. World wHh^ M«r,.p«, Venums^re’ uJed >ain in the Si<k> TORPID LIVER. They 
was Invited the other day to look at some tbe coat or blouHe bodlco (a fastened with -Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable, 
vèry exquisite needlework, the work of the jewel buttons to match. When white satin . .. —e„—n ss———
nuns in the convent at Brescia. It arrived ^m™lnn«*.»re "*«•■ » handsome lace tie >111811 PHI. 8m8H 0086.
. ... , ... ... “ generally added. 80ft creamy effects Small PrlrA.here recently from Italy, and Is the pro- r,tcTa|| amongst these dainty articles of OSTSail S'rice.
perty of an Italian lady and gentleman wear, and there Is absolutely no end to
who have been wintering In Toronto. There 1 e r diversity. ______
are about eight pieces, four pillow-cases jt 1* the twilight time of rest, 
and shams combined, and four sheets; they Prom yonder wood there comes no song, 
arc of,tine white linen, worked with white We“
linen lu marvelous scroll work aud flowers. *
These floral scrolls, whose beamy of design Now as with pencil etched, I see 
and superb workmanship In needlework are rfXTer^FiT' .*£.*“ ’
unsurpassed by anything the Womans The peak from many a household Arc,
World has seen in Canada, form a sort of Against the ether blue and cold 
graceful frame work to the principal parts w*bee fae"'b'arlnctle*t1.arb8pyn™0dr“<t;he wold, 

of the work. These central pieces repre- The golden glory lingers long, 
sent scenes in the life of Christ, such as 
the Magdalen, breaking the box of precious 
ointment over the feet of the Saviour;
Jesus as an infant, as He appeared in the 
dress of a gardener and when He calmed 
the storm in the Lake of Tiberias.

atInstead of Getting 
a Suit Made

1 Woman’s 
World...

1 *

Hew Racing Eight-( 
Presented the 

Blackst

by your tailor this spring try an Oak Hail ready- 
to-wear suit. You will save about half the price 

‘ and get a suit equally as good in every /respect, 
A perfect fit is guaranteed.

• HENLEY QUARTERS

Great
Trip by Enthi 

eide T01The world over. Some dealers with an axe to grind will tell yon they have some- 
thin tr just as good at a little less money. This is positively t«ot_eo. We are pre
pared to pro^ the "Dodge'1 pulley has none of the bad features so promi- 
per v nf 1 he rheanermakcs. Intending purchasers should avail theming of^ur sUndingttto caH upoi them «^demonstrate that the -Dodge- 
mluey ?s bevond question .he “Standard” wood pulley, and away beyond com. 
parison with anything else in the llnem this market.

Dodge M’fg Co. of Toronto, Limited.

for th.Arrangements
arc progressing 1 
bas secured adu 

Horseshoes I

T
trip

Oak Hall Clothiers, j
II5 King St. E., Toronto

club
the Five 
linntz-Tbompson crew 

they were last 
terms of tli

when
the highest 

The last contribution 
have received is from 
haw generoiinly offers 
with a new four-oared 
built by Clasper of W' 
iiv» risk of accident rn£ht occur in being

‘^Thc'cinb is much grai 
which is being taken 
of Toronto. They have 
toudsome subscription 
mer of Montreal, and ol 
a wish to become life n 

, ?iub Is meeting with 
«/course, to do the trip 
quire, a considerable am 
«Jenlarly ns famine pr 
fey durlDK the regatta

Telephone 208#. Ofllee 14 Fork SI.

PERSONAL,.
°§° TRUST FUNDS.°§°ft ❖ -VT M DEVEAN, MNG. OF “MY OP- 

, ticlau,” has removed to 9% Queen - 
E., while his old premises are being al- 

, tered,______ _______________________________
1 \ ETECTIVK AND CONFIDENTIAL 
XX Agencv; Investigate all matters refer
ring to burglary, embezzlement; collections 
a specialty; strictest secrecy observed. 
Room 12, Janes' Bnlldlng. 75 Yonge-street, 
^Toronto. Highest references.

1 THEHAMILTON NEWS Torontoti ■II
Qeneral

Trusts Co.

r. such moneys being the moneys of the de- 
- fendants, the Canada Life Assurance Com- 

, pany, and for an Injunction." \
I Mr. Scott said that his case was but the 

forerunner of numerous law suits, to be 
entered against the Setintor, and several 
of the gentlemen asaoclnted with him In

Canada Life Policy-Holders Have recent cta"M made by ,he d,rect0" 
Started in on an Extended 

Campaign.

At the Cincinnati festival three years ago 
Blanket U reçue brought vat a song called 
"All Through the Night", which made a 
great success. It la related that a lady 
in that city called a favorite fox terrier 
IMunket tireene because he also want,ltd 
"All Through the Night." On Monday 
evening next La Association Hiall, 7 Mr. 
U ret ne will sing nearly all through the 
evening, assisted by Miss Beverley ltbbiU- 
eon and Mr. Melville Lilt*, a. remarkable 
young American pianist. The seats are on 
sale at Tyrrell'» Bookstore, 8 West King- 
street. and there is promise of another 
great rush to hear this most magnetic and 
popular winger In an entirely new pro
gram.

Corner 
Yonge and 
Colborne 
Streets,
has a large arfiount of trust funds 
to invest in first mortgages on well- 
located

BUSINESS CHANCES.4L
Ah me! my love, mine absent love,

Thy face hath faded from my day,
The shadows creep around, above,

And chill night breezes round me play. 
Yet with thy memory I am blest,

I see thy face, I hear thy song.
And In the deep heart of my west 

The golden glory lingers long.
—J. K. L.

One of the pleasantest things we have 
read In connection with the recent meeting 
in Washington of the American National 
Council of Women was the cordial recep
tion given the delegate from the National 
Association of Colored Women. This young 
colored woman Is the wife of Prof. Gçorge 
W. Cook of Howard University, aud, says 
The Nmt, York Tribune: "It was left 10 
her to lfllpress the Council as It had not 
been impressed before during Its sessions. 
It Is not too much to way that In voice, 
simple dignity and ease of manner, Mrs. 
Cook Is the peer of nny woman In the 
Connell. The force of this may be appreci
ated when it is added that this was the 
general Impression among the women them
selves. It was a revelation. There has 
been nothing finer In unconscious grace, 
nothing stronger than this young woman s 
plea for the womanhood of her race. It 
stirred the Connell to the depths of Its 
noblest feelings. There were tears In many 
eyes, aud, at the conclusion, a prominent 
member of the Council and leader In wo
men's work arose and said: T have
heard nothing since I came to the Council 
so helpful and so Inspiring.’ This Is good 
reading; If the women of the National 
Council continue In this spirit they will he 
able In time to turn public opinion in the 
8011th to something more kindly towards 
the blacks, and we shall hear less fre
quently df the hideous race feuds which 
too often end In bloodshed and horror.”

Yachting/ T) AIIBER SHOP - THREE CHAIRS. 
O Best stand in large western town. 
Very cheap. Rent $10. Address Box Ht, 
World office.

The Royal Canadian 1 
Friday, Mi,t dinner on 

ta expected tov prove a I 
Yachtsmen "Wave a Ire 

themselves in préparai 
season. A number of the 
at present receiving an 
Credit. One of the run 
that the auxiliary stei 
the property of the late 
1* In commission next 
appdarance at the Ya 
will be hailed with fav<

Rivalry Crops Up.
An Important meeting of the Hamilton 

Art School directors was held this even
ing, when It wets decided to ask «be Pro
vincial Legislalture to change the name of 
the Institution to the Hamilton Art and 
Technology School. This action was taken 
In view of the fact that application him 
been made 'to the Legislature for lrnoorp;ra
tion of the Hamilton Y.W.CsA. and 
Technical Institute, which would practi
cally be a rtval Institution, expecting <n 
grant from the ’ Government. The Art 
School has done good work In Hamilton 
and teaches many technical branches, and 
It was thought that the city cannot sup
port two institutions of Ithts kind. A 
special meeting will be held on Saturday, 
when Hon. J. M. Gibson will be present

<

HAIICOAL stoves are AT TUB 
VV front for summer cooking, camping, 
boating, etc. Agents and tellable «run 
wanted In every town. Fletcher & Shep
herd. 142-146 Dundas-street. Toronto.

This last Is a most beautiful bit of work, 
and, considering the medium, the picture 
Is singularly free from stiffness; the- little 
ship, with its bellying sails riding 
pestuous sea, and tne figures In It, are 
wonderfully portrayed; the whole scene Is 
animated and realistic. Almost every de
tail has a different stitch, so utilised as 
to be most effective. But these Innumer
able minute stitches, the variety of the 
drawn work and the delicate lace-llke em
broidery, combined with graceful drawing 
and beautiful design, which the patient 
nuns of Brescia have woven Into these 
pieces of white linen, are enough to drive 
our needlewomen and embroiderers to des
pair. They must he seen to be' appreci
ated.

CITY PROPERTIES Ofld IMPROVED FARMS
“The Turtle,” the only $cai specimen of Correspondence and personal 

Its kind, and without question the greatest inviter!
theatrical success of the day. Is anneunc- interviews iiiyneu. 
ed for next Monday, Tuesday and Wednes
day evenings at the Grand. The seat sale 
for the Toronto engagement opens to-mor
row at the box office.

THEY WANT 10 RECOVER $400,000 the tem- HOTEL9.

HE GRAND UNION.
CHARLES A. CAMPBELL-TJ. W. LANGMUIR,

Miaoaging Directer. ED. CORRIGAN A,24SVhloh They Claim the Senator Re
ceived la Commission*

While a Director.

Hamilton, March 1,—(Special.)—This 
morning a writ was Issued 4by Scott, Lees 
Mb Hobson, on behalf of William Lees and 
other policyholders of the Canada Life 
Insurance Company, against Senator Geo.
1A. Cox, Toronto,t to recover $400,000 al
leged to have been received by him as 
commissions on transactions made by him 
while be was a director of the company.
The endorsement on the Writ reads as fol
lows: “The plaintiff's claim Is for a judg
ment of this honorable court directing the 
defendant, George A. Cox, to repay to the 
defendants, the Canada Life Assurance 
Company, the sum of $400,000, aud all 
other moneys received by him from Ms 
co-defendants, or taken by him from 
moneys of his co-defendants which have 
come to his hands while a director of the 
defendants, the Canada Life Assurance m.
Company, whether In respect of business prof. Alexander of Toronto University 
of the said company transacted in Canada wM give à series of extension lectures 
or Ip the State of Michigan or Minnesota, here. »■
or any other of the United States of Am- George Wilson, Cheever-streef, Tftbd of 
erica, and for nil order directing the wld typhoid fever.
defendant, George A. Cox, to account for A. L. Pentecost propose* to build a large 
moneys Improperly taken or received l>y departmental store at the corner of Mc- 
hlm while a director of his co-defendants, Neb aud Y’ork-streets

Tjt LLIOTT HOUSE.CHURCH AND SHU- 
J2J ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
and St. Michael's Churches. Elevators and 
steam heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor. ___________

Gieat Change In H 
Const Since He 

—The 2-Ye
^ There has been some 

oil the coast because Ei 
ly taken to training his 
Is no new habit with ft 
thorne." Tie has been 
years, 
career

Rosenthal, the greatest pianist of the 
age, plays In Massey Hall on Monday, 
March 16. He Is considered a phenomenon 
In his particular line.

1 BILLIARD GOODS.Police Points.
This morning Ed. Book of Sllverdale 

was committed for trial on two charges of 
forgery. The evidence given at the pre
liminary • examination showed that Book 
had forged the signature of Botch & Wil
cox, and F. W. More-

John Shaw, Jr., pleaded not guilty this 
morning to a charge of seducing Jessie 
Connors. Hess-sfroet north. The examina
tion will take place to-morrow.

Arthur Pin stow and Arthur Salisbury of 
4 Central Market will lie tried to-morrow 

a- charge of assaulting Ed. Arnett of 
Hull's Corners.

J. R. Semmen’s coal office was broken 
Into last nlglit.

i Edward O'Keefe, Herkimer-street, was 
-arrested to-ndglrt for committing an aggra
vated assault on hie wife.

Minor Matters,
Rev. John Wakefield, Dundas, President 

of Hamilton Methodist Conference, Is very

The Banda Rosea travels In Its own 
train of "hotel cars. It will be seen here 
next Tuesday and Wednesday afternoons 
and evenings. The conductor Is without a 
rival. The sale opens this morning.

New and handsome Designs la Bil
liard Tables of all kinds.

Special brand of line Billiard 
Cloths.

BUSINESS CARDS.
i-xTl a!~ S. edwards! dentist, n
I t King-street west, Toronto. ed

* * *
The Signora who is the fortunate posses

sor of these treasufes—art treasures, i 
should say—told me, when I expressed sur 
prise that sheets should be so elaborately 
embroidered, that every young lady of so
cial standing In Italy Is supposed to have 
a similar set In her trousseau, aud that they 
are very much in evidence when the bam
bino makes Its tiny dehut In the world. I 
was bold enough to ask the 8ignora if 
she would allow me to give her address 
to any of the readers of the "Woman's 
World,” who are Interested In neeulework, 
and who would like to see some new points 
In drawn work and stitches, and 
very kindlr consented. The address, there
fore, may be had upon application to this 
department, and the woman who loves art 
needlework will be amply repaid for the 
visit. Technically and. artistically It would 
be difficult, except 111 the convents, to find 
the equal of tills work In Canada.

He was even a 
guilty of training 

lug him, too. Corrlga 
trained and raced a fou 
gone seasons, and whe 
into the running horse h 
training.

That has been one of 
never had a trainer that 
lie quarreled with all of 
time ideas about proper 
trainers call hlm a bon 
the long, hard drilling w 

, He used to try those L 
" utmost strength.

One day be went ovi 
see Riley work when thi 
his best. The tralfter dl 
coming, and gave Rlln 
and a quarter. Corrlga 
later, and after being t 
dered Riley out again 
other mile and a quartei 

Rained the 
The trainer always cl 

this double work which 
physical disability of II 
would never have It M>, 
good Longfellow coulu 
is hard ou them, but w 
he knows It.

Lately Ills horses ha 
well at San Francisco, 
hack to a more Intimai 
them, giving the tralnli 
tentlon. Since he has 1 
the grey mornings then 
Ing improvement In ti 
siring.

It Is with espeetol p 
points to Ills 2-year-olds 
at least three good onei 
Golden Rule, by Golden 
elite Murphy, ran three 
side in 0..7U, and made i 
til. Anthony, by St. Ai 

. Sister, and Sardine, by 
Sardonyx, have lieen si 

Perrier Tnk 
Whatever his method 

has put new life Inti 
speedy horse lu the Hoi 
rigan has him In chart 
been off for more than 
had enough speed to hi 

Corrigan got at him. : 
a new birth. Since Jan 
nlng like a seared wolf 
that two months ago h 
sight.

f Corrigan has eertalnl 
’ Ferrler's heart Is. Fer 

one of the horses that 
“Iron." He has done a 
anything galloping now! 
try club tracks, across i 
Bonnes and af 
meetings.

He Is a striking insta 
Ing the supposed llmll 
come right hack to his 
ns good an animal as he 
his equine youth. Whlc 
to Corrigan.

Ivory Balls. Fancy Coes, Llgnsm- 
Vltae, Bowling - Alley Balls, Maple 
Pins. Etc.

Billiard repairs of all kinds 
promptly attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO., 846 
74 York St., Toronto.

A DVANCES ON PIANO, HO 
furniture, without removal; 

rates. 73 Adelaldc-street east. •
“Cyrano de Bergerac" has very nearly 

run his brilliant career to an end at the 
Princess. Only three more days remain, and 
Toronto will know him no more. Great 
preparation* are going on for the produc
tion of Augustus Thomas' magnificent play, 
"Alabama,” on Monday afternoon. This la 
one*of the most poetic, romantic and heroic 
dramas known to the modern stage.
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-l/GV . NEATLY PRINTED CARDS, 
J " billheads, dodgers or label», 

fÔc. K. H. Barnard, 103 Vlctorla-st.
oil

2PI

Phone No- 318. W/f cKENXA'S — THEATRICAL AND 
13tL fancy costumer. 139% AC Ing west.

slit The Male Chorus Club's concert will 
have the doors of Massey Hall opened at 
7.20 to-night. Those who want 50 cent 
seats will have to come early.

ril BY OUIt POPULAR HOC DINNEB, 
JL six for $1. Arcade Restaurant.

ACCOUNTANTS. t

HENRY MACLEAN,The International Council of Women will 
Le held In London. England. In June. Mad
am Thlbandeau will attend as the repre
sentative of the Montreal branch of the 
National Council of Women In Canada, and 
Mrs. Cummings wity represent the Local 
Council.

UTSON & SON, ROOFERS, 21H Queen east, Toronto.
Public Accountant, Auditor and Assignee, 

34 VICTORIA STREET.The musical extravaganza, "1492," which 
In New York to enor- -\/T AHCHMKNT ' CO.—EXCAVATORS & 

JxL contractors, 103 Vlctorla-st. Tel. 284Lran for two years 
mous receipts. Is to be presented at the To-„ 
ronto Opera House next week. The piece 
Is a satire on the Colutclius episode of 1492, 
presenting n lavish stage embellishment, 
which has been taken advantage of. It Is 
a combination of comic opera, farce, vau
deville and spectacle, a glittering and 
glowing display of elaborate aud costly 
schnery, handsome costumes and yonng aud 
pretty women.

Accounts of Joint Stock, Mercantile and 
Manufacturing establishments, &c., thor
oughly audited and Investigated.

Obsolete or complicated accounting me
thods re-arranged and simplified on 
modern principles.

Private firms converted to Joint Stock 
companies.

Estates wound-up under assignments.
Partnership Interests equitably appor

tioned.
Accounts opened, systemlzcd and closed.
Irregularities In accounts, discovered and 

adjusted, etc.

m.I Fancy waists, separate skirts, blouse bo- 
tdices and other pretty garments of the 
kind, unlike the skirt, are as universally 
popular as ever, ami there Is every Indica
tion that the coming spring will show all 
the winter models, and very many addi
tional and attractive styles brought out in 
seasonable fabrics and garnitures, which 
will render them entirely too fascinating to 
relinquish, merely because the separate 
waist Is a very general and familiar article 
•of attire. Not only will these garments 
prevail during the incoming seaspn, but 
several noted French designers are already 
modelling styles much like the Russian 
blouse for summer waists, that will he 
copied In fancy silks, decorated with lace 
and velvet ribbon. In soft sheer white 
wools, trimmed with white silk braid, 
plain white China silks, organdies and even

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
IThe annual conversazione of the Young 

Women’s Christian Guld promises to be an 
Immense success to-night. Mrs. Ellas Ro
gers and some of the lady dlrectora wll, 
receive the gnests.

The Woman's Historical Society holds Its 
monthly meeting this afternoon.

The Catalogue. Mnslcal and Hospitality 
Committees of the Woman's Portrait Ex- 
hlbtlon met yesterday afternoon In the 
Temple Bnlldlng to report progress and ar
range further for the various entertain
ments which will be held during the exhi
bition, 
made.

tty ull Line of machinists’ hand ' »
tools: Htarrat and standard: also full ' 

lines of all kinds of milling cutters, slit
ting saws, etc.
cblnery Company, Limited, Toronto.LO|CAL TOPICS. The A. It. Williams Ma-THE DOMINION PERMANENT.

..T5e,-Pul?l!c ,8t-b001 Board mcct* to-night An elegantly-fitted suite of offices is a 
St 7.4o o clock. sign of prosperity and the Dominion Ferma-

The Bank of British North America has heat Loan Company's new offices, at 12
West King-street, which have been recently 
•fitted up with every requisite In the matter 
of beauty and comfort, will strike passers- 
by as well as those who may have business 
Inside, as showing splendid evidences of 
success. The hoard room la perhaps un
excelled In the city, If In Canada The an
nual meeting, of which a report appears 
In another part of this paper, was held In 
that- room yesterday, and developed the* 
fact that the

TjlOR SALE—SHAFTING, HANGERS, 
JU piping, fittings, etc. The A. K. Wil
liams MacTilnery Co. (Limited), Toronto.

Songer Lands s 10 to. 1' Shot.
New Orleans, March 1.—This was the 81st 

day of the Crescent City Jockey Club's 
winter meeting. Weather clear: track 
good. Takauassec and Deyo were the win
ning favorites. Red'Skin broke down In 
the last race.

opened In Midland, Ont. ■
Virginia cigars, sold at 3 for 23c, regular 

price 10c straight. Alive Bollard.
The annual auction sale of unclaimed 

baggage on the Grand Trunk will be held 
here In May.

On Friday the regular meeting of the 
Nursing at Home Society takes place at 3 
p.m. In the Y.M.C.A.

Mr. John O’Donnell, who died In Fotcr- 
1)0ro, was a former resident of this city. He 
iwas a prominent Mason.

All arrangements have now been com
pleted for the animal conversazione of the 
O.W.C.G., which will be held to-night.

The new home for the local city passen
ger agents' staff of the Grand Trunk was 
opened yesterday,!» the Lawlor Building.

Superintendent Price of the Orangeville 
fcnd Owen Sound branch, of the Canadian 
1’nclflc Railway Is making all preparations

The Toronto Railway Company secured 
bn order yesterday at Osgoode Hall for 
the medical examination of William Downs, 
pending his suit.

The tariffs covering rates on American 
petroleum and Its products have been can
celed and withdrawn by the general freight 
■gents of the Canadian Pacific..
(or the commencing of the work of en
larging the yards at Toronto Junction. As 
boon us the weather becomes favorable 
(uork will start.

-13 ICYCI.E8, NEW AND SECOND-HAND. 
If We carry the largest stock In the city. 
Write for list. Clapp Cycle Co., 463 Yonge- 
street.First race, selling, 0 furlongs—Takanas- 

see, 113 (Songer), 11 to 5, 1; Dave 8-, 111 
(Aker), 5 to 1, 2; Jlme Core IL, 112 (Van- 
dusen), 12 to 1, 3. TJme 1.17. Cnn I See 
'Em, Saratoga, Eva Itlce, Lady Jtllla, Nan
nie Davis, Baneyca, Noras and John Boone 
also ran.

Second race, selling, 6% furlongs—The 
Dragoon, 112 (Sfiepard), 7 to 1, 1 : Hanllght, 
107 (O'Coanor), 5 to 1, 2; Flnton, 108 
i Odom), 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.24%. Mouseltoff, 
/Prince Frederick, Uhlers, Cynthia D„ Free 
Hand and Sheik also ran.

Satisfactory progress is being
ART.

FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms: 24 King street

T W. L. 1 
Ü . Painting, 
west, Toronto.

third daughter of Edward Leigh Klnder- 
sley. There are one son and two daughters 
living.

Boron Herschcll was a Privy Councillor, 
a Knight Grand Cross of the Bath, Doctor 
of Civil Law, Doctor of Laws, n deputy 
lieutenant Tor Kent aud Durham, a Justice 
of the Peace, * Captain of Dean Castle, 
Chancellor of London University, and was 
appointed British member of the Venezuela 
and British Guiana Boundary Armtratlon 
Tribunal In 1897. He was knighted In 1881, 
and waa created a Peer In 1876.

The deceased was edpeoted at London 
University, where he graduated Bachelor of 
Arts with classical honors. He became a 
barrister of Lincoln's Inn in 1860. Queen's 

„ . , „ .. _ , . Counsel In 1872. Beecher of Lincoln's Inn
Sad Information Came as a Shock Keeordcr of Carlisle from 1873 to

to Lord ' Min to and the 1880, Solicitor-General from 1880 to 1885
Minister». mid wan Lord High Chancellor In 1886, and

Ottawa, March l.-The news of Lord ^iTnomk-»'Ba^on'Hcrschell was n Liberal, 
Herschell's death was received with con- fllld V represented the eltv of Durham In 
Htcrnatlon among the members of the Mlu fh(1 H(mse of Commons from 1874 to 1875. 
Istry who had hen associated with him on „ . k nnrt ln the go-called Round Table 
the Joint High Commission. conference on Home Rule, the first meeting

At Government House, too, where HI* o{ wh|(.h wa, bejd |n Ills house, and on 
Lordship had hen a guest at Christmas, th(1 .««ointment of n Royal Commission to 
the very deepest concern was manifested. ' lnt- tb, working of the Metropoll-

Sir Wilfrid Laurier expressed surprise and taS Board of Works Lord Herschell was 
regret, stating that the loss to Canada aud .,„a«Imouslr elected president. In 1887, 
the Empire was great. d rl g his absence ln India, Baron Her

Sir Richard Cartwright aald: “I regard «iccted alderman on the Loudon
It aa a misfortune to Canada. Not only, « coqneii bnt he declined to fill the
were our relations with him most cordial, -, 1 ,_rd Herschell was a man of small 
but In nil respects we found him disposed ' ,lf florld complexion and wore the
to render ns valuable assistance. Both per- -is.-whlsker* which are usually eharncter- 
sonally and politically J extremely regret ,,,|p tb(1 English barrister after his ele-
11 no"u.SDavM Mills remarked that the mat-' Tatlon t0 ,he Uencb- -----
ter was a great surprise and a matter of 
profound regret to the people of Canada, 
more especially to those who were acquaint 
ed with the legal attainments of the man.
Both the American and British Commission 
have each lost a man of high prominence.
In filling the vacancy which Is caused 
bv Lord Herschell’s demise It will be dlfft 
cult to fix upon a man of the same ac
quaintance with the questions involved be- 
twen Canada and the States. He was in
deed a lower of strength to the British In
terests, and his decease will be dejdored by 
all who have had the pleasure of meeting 
him. Lord Herschell was to have sailed 
for England to devote hlmselL to the settles 
ment of the disputed boOtpary between 
British Guiana and Venezui». It will be 
difficult to fill Uls place. Sir Louis Davies 
left to-night for Washington to represent 
the Government at the funeral.

LORD HERSCHELL IS DEADcompany la doing 
Ing business. The President, Mr. J. It. 
Stratton, M.L.A., was able to report, for 
the directors, that the assets had been in
creased during the year over $160,000, that 
$10.000 had been added to the contingent 
and reserve fund, aud that, after writing 
off all losses and discounting value of fur
niture, the earnings of the year left a bal
ance for distribution of over.$94,000. The 
loans applied for were so numerous that 
the management was able to choose the 
very best securities, and thus employ all 
the available funds In the most satisfac
tory way. Mr. Stratton’s remarks ln mov
ing the adoption of the report will he read 
with Interest by all who have business to 
do with such companies, whether they be 
Investors, depositors or borrower*. Mr. D. 
W. Karn of Woodstock also pointed out 
matters for congratulation, and )fhe report' 
was adopted. With such well-known and 
strong men In the business world as Messrs. 
Stratton. Kara. Kloenfer, M.P., and others 
whose names appear ip the list of directors, 
the public may l-cst assured that any in
terests Intrusted to the company will 1st 
safe. Mr. Stratton, the President, and nil 
the directors were re-elected, and Mr. F. 
M. Holland continues General Manager.

a flourish-

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Continued from Page 1.

XT ti. MARA ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
11, Licenses, 0 Toronto-street. Even
ings., 089 Jarvls-street.One Month for $2to Great Britain of sorrow felt here at 

his loss. Third race, selling, 1% miles—Annie Tay- 
lpr, 89 (Odom), 6 to 1, 1: Babe Fields, 112 
ifSontbard), 6 to 1, 2: Lady Disdain. 117 
(Troxler), 8 to 3, 3. Time 2.40. Laura May, 
Partner, Sadie Levy, Evanatus aud Red 

also ran.
Fourth race, 1% miles—Double Dummy, 

102 (Mitchell), 7 to 2, 1: Admetus, 1-8
(O'Connor), 5 to2, 2; J.H.C., 108 (Troxler), 
2 to 1, 3. Time 1.07. Col. Frank Waters, 
Judge Steadman and Possum also ran.

Fifth race, selling, 7 furlongs—Rushflelds, 
107 (Songer), 10 to 1, 1; Lucky Monday, 107 
(Frost), 7 to 1, 2: Morderal, 107 (Aker), 30 
to 1, 3. Time 1.32. Mldglen, Alamo, Jim 
Flood, Tom Shannon, Nover, Sangamon, 
Miss Ransom, John Sullivan, K.C., Easter 
John, Hairpin and Tole Simmons also ran.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs—Deyo, 104 (O'Con
nor), 3 to R, 1; Prince Zeno, 101 (Odom), 60 
to 1, 2: Bright Night, 102 (Mason), 8 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.31. Itandazzo, Itussella, Marie C., 
Dan Huger and Crystalline also ran.

Entries for To-Day.
New Orleans, March 1.—First race, 6 fur

longs, selling—Miss Ross 108, Jim Gore II. 
107, Disturbance, Locust Blossum, Yours 
Truly 105, Glen Moyne 102, Maggie 8, 100, 
Nannie Davis 07.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Sir Florian 119, 
Miss Meade, Hobart, Effle Alnsllc 112, 
Dandy H .103, Alpine 100, Jim McClovy 97.

Third race, 1. 8-10 miles, selllng-Ainher 
Glints 111, Red, Sutton, Gome*. Inflam- 
mator 109, Dalgrettl, Donation 106, Oxnard 
105, Red Duchess 104, School Girl 100, Top- 
ling 98, Annie Tcnuton 96, Voj'ogeur 94.

Fourth race, 7 furlongs—Tabouret, Monk 
Wyman HO, Nathanson 104, Henry Lan.it 

a*e rrl(,p 06, Locust Blossom 93.
Hfth race, mile and 20 yards, selllng- 

Prlnce of India, Simon W. 107, Kathleen 
104, ( redmore L, 103, Shuttlecock 102, It. 
». Hack 100.
n5'j'b racf’ selling—Swordsman 107, 

t Tar J°hn, XallHsa, Trnnbv 106
Ttriri?<v!t 2.1!» Mn Angetlno 101, Vignetoj 
Bright Night 93, Sister Fox, Phidias 98.

Any weak man who wishes may have 
one month's treatment of the wonder
ful remedy—Hazel ton's Vltallzer—for 
$2. A positive cure for sexunl weak
ness, night drains, varicocele—and all 
troubles caused by early Indiscretions 
and later excesses. Copy of "The Trea
tise" free. J. E. Hazelton, Pli.G., 308 
Yonge-street. Toronto. ___________

Supreme Court Ajourned.
The Supreme Court of the United States 

adjourned' upon the announcement of the 
death of Lord Herschell.

MONET TO LOAN.

A DVANCES UN PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 
,x\. furniture, without removal; reason- 
ume rates. 73 Adelaldc-street east. 246THE XE Ik'S A T OTTA IF A.

M ONKY LOANED—BICYCLES 8TOR- 
ed. Ellsworth s, 206, 200% and 211 

Yonge-street, opposite Albert.

HELP WANTED. Xf ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
ill pie holding permanent positions with 
responsible concerns upon their own iiiiiiics, 
without security ; easy payments. Tolnuiu. 
81 Freehold Building. ed*/’.

XT ELI* WANTED (MALE).—EARN $07 
XI lier week evenings, same Gulp study 
electricity. Send 5 stamps for 3 trial .les
sons.
N.Y.

Cataract Electrical School, Buffalo, X F YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY 'i X ou household goods, pianos, organs, 
bicycles, horses und wagons, call and get 
our Instalment plan of lending; small pay* ' 
ment* by the month or week, all transac
tions confidential. Toronto Loan anti titlin'- 
ante Company, Room 10, Lawlor Building, 
No. fi King-street west.

SUIUlUf.
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PATENTS. __

13 A TENTS OBTAIINM1J, PlVl®NTH 
X «old. «rwk coiniwimet* orgaaitzed, biini- 
no« *o4d privately. The 49xrha n-ge
aud Investment (Nwnnpuiiy, Toronto. eu

riunkct Greene In Ottawa.

ent English singer, Is the lion of the so
ciety and musical world of Ottawa this 

week. Mr. Greene has the good fortune to 
number among the present very popular 
viceregal household a number nr Intimate 
friends, nnd the patronage of Their Excel
lencies, Lord and Lady Mlnto, has been 
extended to Mr. Greene ln Ills entire Cana- 
-dlan tour. At the concert held at the Rus- 

-sel Theatre this evening, at which were 
present Their Excellencies, Mr. Greene 
was assisted by Miss Beverley Robinson 
aud Mr. Melville Ellis, 
were-at their best and delighted the very 
fashionable audience that had assembled. 
Mr. Greene fully maintained Ills reputa
tion as, par excellence, the singer of the 
day. Inspiring with Ills own enthusiasm 
everyone that hears him. Mr. Greene was 
fortunate here, as he has been ln other 
places, ln having placed at Ills disposal 
one of the magnificent concert 
pianos manufactured by 
Heintzman & Co. of Tr 
necessary to say that the use of this In
strument added largely to the success of 
the concert, and has everywhere won the 
admiration of Ottawa's most cultured peo
ple. We learn that the Heintzman * 
Vo. piano has been selected by Mr. 
Greene exclusively for his Canadian tour.

/
Ma Results at

Sen Francisco, March 
track sloppy, at Oakla 

First race. Futurity 
fer, 108 (Rutter). 6 to 
104 (McNleholsi. 15 to 1 
ow Jones, 106 (E. Jone 
1.13%. Dick Warren. , 
La moroma and Oppone 

Second race.
Hunt. 115 (PlggOU). 3 
110 (Thorpe), 4 to l am

OPTICIANS.XrANUFACTUUEUS AND INVESTORS 
iyX —We offer for sale a large line of 
new Canadian patents; In the hands of the 
propef parties quick sale and big profit»: 
send for catalogue, enclosing 3c. The To
ronto Patent Agency (limited), Toronto.

r|! OKONTO OPTICAL PARLORS. 88 
X Yonge-street (upstairs). Our special
ty is titling Spectacles and Glass Byes. We 
do these thy best. F. E. Luke. Optician, 
with W. JJ. lia mill, M. D„ Oculist. TeL 
602,

A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia la a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished, ln one, It makes 
Its appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus is ns deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, In which even a breath of 
air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
from the most trivial causes nnd cause 
much suffering. To these Pnrmalee's 
Vegetable Pills ire recommended as mild 
and

SI
VETERINARY.

Pains In the head and 
Temples are often relier- 

4 ed by glasses. In all suck 
.cases consult Mr*. K. F. 

KS Greenwood. Graduate Op
tician, 96 Yonge-street,

5 furI;
rpi HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL X lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Ilorse Infirmary. Open day aud 
night. Telephone 861.

These two artists*1 VERY GOOD PLATES.
J< As far as serviceable quality 
»J is concerned there are only 
i; two kinds of Artificial Plates 
j! —those that are r 
•J good—and those that 
J* horrid. The difference is not 
;! in material used—although 
ÿ there is good material and 
J» bad, material. But real value 
j! depends upon perfect fit. Such 
»| Plates become almost a part 
J» of the wearer—who is most 
£ comfortable when they are in 

place. That’s the kind of 
Ï Plates we take pride in mak- 
5 ing. At all prices from $5 up 
5 —according to maierial—but 

always to fit.
Teeth extracted painlessly 

by means of our new anes
thetic that causes no bad after 
effects, without charge when 
plates arc ordered.

“AU time 
larger inBain Hook Store.

TO RENT A BuilderCflsure. LEGAL CABDH.very, very Z3 FFIOEH TO LET, AT 10 AIM) Vi. 
VX Adriatde-streOt east, on ground nnd 
first floor, beautifully flitted up, large 
vnvlts and all conveniences, on third floor 
suitable for artist's or arrlrlt<-">'* office. 
Apply to James B. BouStcad. 12 AdriuUL- 
street east.

More New Hats at Lmrsdlas’.
Spring shipments of new hats for spring 

are coming along every day at J. & .1. 
Lngsdln’s, 122 Yonge-street. To-day’s lot* 
comprise Tollman's, Christy's, Woodrow's 
and other famous makers. Enough of the 
nctv blocks In hard -and soft hats to give 
you an Idea of the trend of styles for 
spring 1899. This firm trades on the high 
quality, moderate-priced idea. Yon can 
select any day now and be aafe In having 
the latest."

E. COOK. BARRISTER, SOLIC1TOHare J. Etc., Room 10, Medical Bldg. Pri
vât e funds at lowest rates, In sums to suit 
borrowers.

grand 
the old firm of 

oronto. It Is un-

NOTICE 4(i?/*" Parauant to Le statute 

!n«îhnt bpbn|f that all creditors having 
claims against the estate of Catharine 
Champion, late of the City of Toronto! 
widow, deceased, who died on the 14th 
'!*>' "f. F^runry, A.D 1899, are reqnlrcd 

or to deliver to Messrs. Kings tone. Wood & Symons, North 
of Scotland Chambers, 18 and 20 
street west, Toronto, solicitors for the 
executor of the estate of the said deceus- 
a6-°a of before the twelfth day of April, 1800, their ■panfesc ami addresses and the - 
full particular* (St the claims and nature 
of the security (If any), held by them, and 
•hat after the anld twelfth day of April 
1899, the said executor will proceed do dis
tribute the, assets of the said deceased 
amongst the parties entitled thereto, re- 
gard being had only to the claims of which 
notice has been received, and the said exe
cutor shall not, for the assets or nny part 
thereof so distributed, be liable to any 
person or persons whose claim or claims 
shall not have been received at the time 
of such distribution.

Dated the twenty-eighth day of Feb
ruary. isnii.

KIXGSTONE, WOOD (c SYMONS,
m2,10. -

T E. HANSFORD, LLB., BARRISTER, 
el . Solicitor, Notary 1‘utllc, 18 and 2U 
King-street west.BEGRET IN ENGLAND.

DIVIDENDS. V
All the Papers Speak Sympatheti

cally and Especially for the 
Liberal

London. March 1.—All the papers impress 
deep sympathy and regret at the untimely 
death of Baron Herschell, dwelling especi
ally upon the loss to the Liberal party, 
which, ln the event of Its return to 
er, would have difficulty In filling the 
High Chancellorship ln a Liberal Cabine', 
since Baron Russell of Klllowen, Lord Chief 
Justice of England, Is debarred from ttit- 
woolsack, being a Catholic.

M. REEVE. Q.C.
. Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlneen Bell'l- 

lug. " corner Yonge and Temperance-street».
JTHE MOLSONS BANKParty.Miss Helen Melville, a lately returned 

missionary from Clsauda, Africa, gave an 
Interesting address In Broadvlew-nvemie 
Church last night.

The first of a series of meetings to he 
given In St. Philip's Church was held last 
night. Rev. Henry Gomery, special agent 
of the House of Bishops, was-the speaker. 
The church was crowded.

TTYUANK W. MACLEAN, BA1UU8TEB, 
U Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria» 
street. Money to loan.Hood9s Pills

Arc prepared from Na
ture’s mild laxatives, and 
while gentle are reliable 
and efficient.

Rouso the Uvor
Cure Sick Headache, Bil
iousness, Sour Stomach, 
and Constipation. Sold 
everywhere, 25c. per box.
Prepared by C.LHood ft Co.,Lowell,Mass,

87th DividendKlng-
Tlie Shareholders of The Molsons Bank 

are hereby notified that, a Dividend of 
Four per Cent, upon the capital stock has 
been declared for the current half year 
and that the same will be payable at the 
office of the hunk. In Montreal, nnd at 
the branches, on and after the first day 
of April next.

The transfer' hooks will be closed from 
the 25th to 30th March, both days lnelu-

By order of the Board, .
F. WOLFEBSTAN THOMAS, 

General .Manager, 
Montreal.

The Allawa Board of Trade endorses the 
,-fast Atlantic steamship service between 

Canada and Great Britain.

fAMERONNk LEE, BARRISTERS, tK>- 
V_/' Heitors, Notaries, etc.' Phone Rw 
Land Security Building, 23 Adelaide east.
■»( ACLAREN. MACDONALD, SHE?- 
JML ley & Middleton, .Murin ren, Macdo i- J 
nId. Sheploy & Donald. Borrlnter*, Hollcl* 
tor*, etc., 28 Toronto-ntreet. Money to lone 
on city property at loweHt rate».

pow-
Lord

I\\ \ ‘.
\\ \)
\x \

They
Cold on the Chest.

This is the/ serious cold ehage and 
should not he neglected. Hundreds have 
proved Griffiths' Mentihol Liniment to 
be the quickest and surest cure for colds. 
Apply it freely to the chest night and 
morning, nnd take n 
suga r.
a[ ply and will curt- a cold in a single 
«8ht. All druggists, 25 cents.

^AX HONORED CAREER.

TT-lLMKIt & IU VINO, BAIlUISTKltX. JX SollHtorn, etc.*., 10 King street we*t, 
Toronto, (ieorge II. Kilmer, W. H. Prvlatff

•on of a Clergyman, He Rap- 
y Rowe to the Front Rank 
\ Among Statemien.
v Herschell, flrnt Baron of that name, 

wan lwrii Nov. 2, 1837. He was a sou of 
the lute Rev. Ridley Hernchel! of London, 
nnd Helen, daughter of William Mowbray 
of Edinburgh. He married In 1876 Aguvd,

Thi

NEW YORK paim.Es. DENTISTS C. II. l-orter..* ►Fa5 Cor. Yonge A Queen St».
-- ENTRANCE NO. I QVEB.N EAST
S Phone *97* Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop

246few drops on 
It is pleasant to take, dean to T OBB A BAIRD. BARRISTERS. 8<> |

la lldtors. Patent Attorneys, etc., t j 
Qiieltee Bank Chamber», King »treel east. ; 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money W 

\ Run. Arthur V. LoUU, Janies Baird.
A VW.Wi’W//.

Solicitors for Execute.
x
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OR. GULL’S
Celebrated English Remedy

cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture.
Price $1.00 per bottle.

Agency—308 Tonga St., Toronto.
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8MARCH 2 1899 VTHE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING

Thl» I* » «rmi( Event.(Jonc*), 15 to 1, S. Time 1.03. Ach, Ko*- 
ténia, ln ru ha, Pomplno, La at Cheer, Sweet 

and Clodora also ran.
.Third race, 4 furlong*, eclllng—Innovator, 
101 (Bullinnn), 8 to L 1; Lomond, 106 
™0!W-."Pn ond 0“t. 2; Harry Thatcher, 

J®np»). 310 1, 3. Time .61 *eca. 
Rlxford, Rachael C., Elarte, Pldalta, Big 
Horn also van.

•^«hwee, 1 1-16 mile*, «elHng-Top- 
W»5 (Bullmaq), 6 to 3, 1; Morlnga, 

x.Ptvl,”e*',.6 ,0 “>*2; Tom Calvert, 101 
(McXIchoI), 23 to 1, ». Time 1.62%. Loat 

ï ' -9- t0 Be<1- 1’earl Cochrane and 
Judge Wofford alao ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile, aelllng-Malay, 107 
(Hnllman), 3 to 1, 1: Whalebaek, 110 (Vlg- 
gottl. 2 to 1 and « to 5, 2: lllucivan. 107 

2 to 1, 8. Time 1.40%. Hanler, 
the Wooer and flllberto alao ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs, aelllng-Hlghland 
Bitll 11) (N. Turner», 4 to 3, 1; Elnado, 110 
(BnUmmi». 5 tojtxinil 8 to 6, 2; Mnlnatay, 
11.‘> (Thorpel. 3 lo,2>3. Time 1.17. Vrompto, 
Golden Link and Main Bar also

To-Day’* Entries.
If11"*! «ee, 7 furloiiRK. aelllng— Merry Boy, 

Bile* Rucker 115, Carrie tJ.113, Byron Croa* 
arrangements for the Argonaut*' Henley 112, The Dipper, Stan Power*, Sokombeo 
Arre 8 The 312. Ro*emala 110. Beaumonde, Melburn-

ham 107, Mora mi 102.
Second race. Futurity course, selling—Mi

das. Sweet William 113, Ricardo, Jim Boze
man 110, Henry <\ 100. New Moon 109. Ml-' 
ver State 107, None Such. Bellvurso 100.

Third race, 4 furlongs, 2-year-olds—Yellow 
Tall 112. lomlo. Fin more, Wlnyah 107, Blx- 
ford 105, Infinity 102.

Fourth race, 0 furlongs—Dnnpralse 112. 
Sir Urlan, Y a riba, Kootenay 110, (rood 
Hope. Bonlhel 117, Anchored 115, Nnplan, 
Peter Weber 112, Nora Ives 110.

Fifth race. 0 furlong*—Satsuma 114, Rubi
con 112, Morlnga. 102, Potente 75, Pat Mur
phy 75.

Sixth race. 7 furlong*—Dongura, Koadnin- 
ner. Fred Gardner, Schnltz 118; Dnrwnd, 
Heritage. Unaeolorado. Bridlington .115, 
Brown Prince 112. Colonial Dame 110, Paul 
Kruger, Lomo 107.

Wclithts for “Tlie Wa.Mneton."
Washington, March 1.—The following were 

the weights announced yesterday for the 
Washington Handicap, to be run April 15. 
at Hennings, D.C., at the spring 
of the Washington Jockey Club;

Washington Handicap, for 3-year-olds and 
upward, gfiOO added money ; 1 mile:

Sanders, 4...,
Brisk. U...............
Thomas Cat, 5 
Knight of the Garter, 0..
Nosey. 4................................
Charcutas, 0..........................
Premier, 0..............................

< Duke of Mlddleburgh, 3......................  113
I)nnforth, 4............................................... 115
Dr. Parker, 3..............
Acrobat, 4.......... ..
Nabob, 4........................
Prestidigitatrice, 3..

' Gen. Mart Gary, 3...
Rusher. 3........
lieu Viking, 3.
Roysterer, 3...
Beau Ideal, 6.
Boney Boy. 8.
Bee Mitchell, 3.............
Death, 4..........................

There has been some talk In turf circles Col. Tenny, 3................
ou the coast because Ed Corrigan has late- t haraliella. .... ..........
|y taken to training hi, own horses That ^ ^ ^ th(1 ,prl
Is no new habit with the "Master of Haw- lng of the Queens County Jockey Club at 
tborne." He has been a trainer all these Aqueduct were announced to close to-day : years. He was even, at one stage of his H^lf%y^im%dd^ Z7ey 

career guilty of training a trotter and dri\- |ongs vhe Kockaway Stakes: selling: $i00 
lug him, too. Corrigan Is versatile. He added money; 0 furlongs. The Flushing 
trained and raced a four-mile mare in long «‘“^"•.^^s-T^rAverae Stakes'; $7W 
gone seasons, and when he got regularly at|lle(j. «bout 7 furlongs, 
into the running horse business he went cn For 2-year-olds—The ltose 8l*k<!*: for a ' 
training. ” lies: $70U added, 4% furlongs. The Canarsle

That has been one of his troubles. He Stakes; $700 ; 4% furlongs. The Ozone 
never had a trainer that satlsfled him. and stakes: selling: $<00 added; 
he quarreled with all of them. He has old The Jamaica Stakes; selling, $700, o fur 
time Ideas about preparing a horse. Some longs, 
trainers call him a horse killer because of 
the long, hard drilling which he gives them.
He used to try those Longfellows to their 
utmost strength.

Oue day he went over to Louisville to 
see Klley work when that good colt was at 
his best. The trainer did not know he was 
coming, and gave Riley « smashing mile 
and a quarter. Corrigan got there an hour 
later, and after being told of the work or
dered IUley out again and sent blm an
other mile and a quarter at a top clip.

Ruined the Horse.
The trainer always claimed that It was 

this double work which brought about the 
physical disability of Riley, but Corrigan 
would never have it sp, claiming that any 
good Longfellow cou lu do that. Corrigan 
Is hard on them, but when lie has one lit 
he knows It. . . , ■

Lately his horses have not' being doing 
well at San Francisco, and he bas gone 
back to a more Intimate association with 
them, giving the training his personal at
tention. Since he has been at the barn n 
the grey mornings there bus been a strik
ing Improvement In the running of the
elj*"®s with especial pride that Corrigan 
points to Ills 2-year-olds. He has cut loose 
at least three good ones at Ingleslde. His 
Golden Rule, by Golden Garter, out of Lu
cille Murphy, ran three furlongs nt Ingle- 
slde In 0.30, and made a new track record, 
tit. Anthony, by St. Andrew, out-of Half 
Sister, and Sardine, by Bnssetlaw, out of 
Sardonyx, have been slashing winners.

Ferrler Take* New Life.
Whatever tils method, the owner-trainer 

Into old Ferrler, that

mm ;

Nor wind, nor rain, nor storm, 
nor snow should prevent any 
gentleman from laying by a 
pair of $5 oo shoes for $1.25 
less than their worth.

m
1 t

The Victorias Defeated in Final Game 
at Montreal by One

H

PULLEY |ew Racing Eight-Oared Shell Just 
Presented the Club by Mr. 

Blackstock. Goal
/

THE CROWD WAS A RECORD ONE.HENLEY QUARTERS FOR THE CREW. j i-

The Scoring We* All Done In the 
First Half, Trihey Doing 

the Trick.

Creet Interest Being Taken In the 
Trip by Enthusiast* Out

side • Toronto.

ran.

not so. Wely in 
bad

. are pre-
features so promt- l 

should avail them- ' 
e that the "Dodge’< s
away beyond com*

the Montreal, March 1.—The Victoria Hockey 
team, after holding the hockey, champion
ship for live years, was defeated to-night 
by the Shamrocks by a score of 1 tp 0. 
One of the biggest crowds that has ever 
gathered to see a hockey mutch, fully 
<000. were In attendance. The Ice was 
rather slow, but there was nothing slow 
almnt the playing, as the score shows.

the teams lined up as follows:
Shamrocks (1): Goal, McKenna; point, 

iiiusey; cover, Wall; forwards, Brennan, 
1‘urrell, Scuulau, Trlhey.

Victoria* (0): Goul, Lewis; point, Drink-’ 
water: cover. Grant; forwards, HOwlc,
Davidson, McLea, McDouguld.

Referee—Allan Cameron,
, !,k.e 2Imuirocks played an exceedingly 
brilliant game throughout. The playing of 
their forwards, especially Tribey and 
Brennan, was exceptionally brilliant and 
their rushes and attacks on tlielr oppon
ents’ flags were splendid. The Victorias, 
during the greater part of the first half 
seemed to he rattled and the Shamrock* 

-kept the puck around their goal, dually 
Trlhey scored.

Shortly afterwards the first half was up.
’ Trlhey was slightly hurt during this 
half by falling on the Icc.

During the second half the playing on 
both Shies was very fa at, and neither team 
could get the advantage, though the Vic
torias seemed to be doing better In the 
last part, they did not have time to score, 
however, before time was called and the 
supporters of the Shamrocks went wild 
over their victory.

trip are progressing satisfactorily, 
club has secured admirable quarters at 
the Five Horseshoe* Hotel, Henley. The 
Mnnts-Thompson crew stayed at this hotel 
when they were last there, and speak lu 

‘the highest terms of the accommodations.
The last contribution which the Argonauts 

have received is from Mr. Blackstock, who 
&T generously offered to WJt
m MSSïivtëZWtbushvou
WTOKT4. boat, Which 
might occur In being sent over from this
^Thecinb Is much gratltted at the InterW
5^tobC,aÆe‘“re^B«.yt%fv|,t:

^"^'MoSTrindothS h&e «MS

1ULrVto doV trip properly, it will re- 
^."^nffible amount of uiouey, jmr- 
ftTsrly as famine Brices reign at rfeu- 
ley during the regatta.

Yachting Note*.
tu. novel Canadian Yacht Club will bold 

/dLer on Friday, March 10. The affair 
I» expected to prove a great success.

Yachtsmen have already begun to busy 
themselves In preparation for the coming 
season. A number of the Toronto yachts are 
it present receiving an overhauling nt I oit 
Credit. One of the runny* going around Is 
that the auxiliary steuui yacht Bonn tag, 
the property of the late Gardiner Boyd, wld 
læ in commission next summer. Her re- 
appearanee at the Yacht Club moorings 
wifi be balled with favor by many.

N
1

i, Limited.
>k 8t. :

$5.00 ShoesPERSONAL.

EVEAN, UNO. OF "MY OP- 
11." has removed to 0% Queen 
his old premises are -'Being al- Some $5.50, $6.00 and $6.50 

will be offered to your choos
ing for

E AND CONFIDENTIAL 1 
Investigate all matters refer- 

•y, em! «exilement; collection* I 
strictest secrecy observed.
■s’ Building. 75 Yonge-street, 
est references.

.

i $3.75.meeting

►
Aliy shoe on the east side 

of the store—mo reservation 
whatever—will be sold to you 
any day this week for $3.75.

The makers of these shoes 
are the best shoemakers in 
America, The leathers are the 
best the tanners knew how to 
make—the styles are the very 
latest.

"What’s the matter with the 
shoes, then?” you ask.

Nothing.
They are winter shoes.
They stand in the way of 

my hew spring stock. They 
shelf room which

! SHOP - THREE CHAIRS, 
land In large western town. 

Rent $10. Address Box W,

AL STOVES ARE AT TH* 
for summer cooking, camping, 

A»e*ts and tellable Arms 
•ry town. Fletcher & Sheu-

Welgnt. 
.. 120 
.. 124 y123

. 120

. 120r liti
1111every

6 Dundas-street. Toronto.
Welland Lett the Ice.

Niagara Falls. Out., March 1.—The last 
8.O.H. senior championship series game was 
played here this evening between the Wel
land and Niagara Falls teams, que ten me:

Falls ((>»: Goal, Carter; polut, 
Munford; cover-point. Cole: forwards, Duu- 
elly, Henley, Binkley, Stephens.

Welluud (1): Goal, White: point. Bur
ger; cover-point, Moore; forwards, Coulaoa, 
Wlialley, Buchner, Cnmlnes.

Referee—A. P. Bogardus, St. Catharines.
The first half started In fast and furious 

rushes and passes on lioth sides, 
took a few minutes work on the part of tue 
home team, and they bad the visitors com
pletely at their mercy. The Niagara halls 
forwards, with their clean combinations, 
cut circles nil around the visitors.

The visitors only scored one goal (Jnrliig 
the first linlf, while the home team scored 
a Just before, half-time was up Stephens 
and Wbailey collided In square front ch^k. 
nnd WhaUey s nose came to Brief, 
when the visitors left the Ice for half-time 
an<f refused to return Referee Bogardus 
gave the match to the Niagara Fails team.

114
HOTELS. . 114

113
. 112.. 
. 112

112..
. 112

LND UNION.
CHARLES A. CAMPBELL* NiagaraED. CORRIGAN AS A TRAINER. v.Y:T HOUSE.CHURCH AND SHU- J 

-eet*. opposite the Metropolitan 1 
hael's Churches. Elevators and j 
!ing. Church-street cars, from M 
at. Rates $2 per day. 1. W. j 
rletor.

Ill
Gleet Change In His Horses nt the 

Const Since He Took Charge 
—The 2-Year-Old*.

110
110
108

. 107
107 It omy

.... 103 

.... 105USINESS CARON.
jT EDWARDS. DENTIST. 11 
u reel west, Toronto.

ES ON PIANO. HOUSEHOLD j 
ire. without removal; reasonable 
idelalde-street east. 1 240 j

mect-

cd

occupy
I need for my new importa
tions in lighter weights for 
spring and summer.

It's just a question of store 
expediency.

I am willing to lose a dollar 
and a quarter to you.

r | 
: ; :

\NEATLY PRINTED CARDS, j 
1 billheads, dwlgers or labels, j 
Barnard, 105 Vlctorla-st. =246 . |

.A S — THEATRICAL AN’1> | 
costumer. 159Mi King west.
It POPULAR -m: DINNER, % 
: $1. Arcade Restaurant.

< k SON, ROOFERS, 213 
l east, Toronto.

CORNER ON ROCHESTER B. B. PARKS.
"I

Boyce Worrying the Sweeney Syn- 
and Would I.lke to Have 

a state League Team.
Rochester, March l.-George^ Boyce

?,%8kT^a.ïe2oW»rdeÂl.bemcanTthutLËa,t. 

em Lragto baseball wUl not be played at 
îhîî park unless the Sweeney 
phnoHes to make term» with Mr. Boyce- 
Boyce further claim» that he ha» a“ 
on Riverside Park, so tbar he may absolute
ly force the baseball people to cometohlin 
for grounds. However tnere Is lUtle doubt 
but that the baseball people can get River
side Park If they want It. Boyce s option 
on Riverside amounts to a proposition 

to the effect tlia 
to secure the

6 ^
■■ dlcateHamilton Horsemen Meet.

Hamilton, March 1.—(Special.)—At a meet
ing of horsemen and other citizens to-night 
It was decided to form the Hamilton Driv
ing nnd Athletic Associatlou (limited), pro
viding 100 members can be secured at once. 
Sheets were placed In the hands of the 
following who will solicit subscribers : Dr. 
J. Craig, S. James, John Freeth, G. S. Ev
ans. J. Burke, W. J. Anderson. Only one 
$50 share may be taken by each subscriber.

Fifty Amateurs Will Box.
The entry list for the amateur boxing 

tournament promise* to be a record-break
er. Up to « o'clock yesterday 3d entries 
had been received and a number of others 
were placed In the secretary's bauds lust 
night. It Is expected the number will reach 
50 before the list close*, as against 23 last 
year. All classes arc well represented, the 
largest list being In bantams, in which 
there are ten competitors. The interest 
that Is being taken In these contests I» 
shown by the large sale of seats yesterday, 
over half the three-hundred course tickets 
having been sold. The plan Is now open 
at Griffiths, 235 Yonge-street.

I

sSliliS
re,o™,z.n Milton.1 reston. . « fMa mw Bolduc A F Clark
W Cherry ” J I~£8rtson
G Â^Itooa skip... 9 Wm. Pnnton, skip.18 
* Hnff Charles Jones
H J Clare •i°hrl‘»ewar

| î°S?.ey' y'Dt0MWIbbJS "'“
r Ntsnel H Bowmans.

*h.,2

Total............. ...43 Tota! .............. ;"48

East En«l Tf”™1» c,ab'
A meeting of the Inauguration Committee 

of the new East End Lawn fennls Cl no, 
who will have grounds at Moss 1 ark’ 'î0.8 
,,1,1 taKl night at the Bossin House, and It 
was decided to start work curly rnd get 
Into shape to begin the season a* soon as the 
ground Is In condition. The iiroMijecta f 
the club tire good this year, and the «job 
hopes to make an excellent showing In the 
league.

' CO.—EXCAVATORS & 8 
103 Vlctorla-st. Tel. 284L 7 I SHAPE-TOES:LEATHERS: 

Frencli Patent 
Willow Calf 
English Enamel 
Yici Kid 
Storm calf

m ■ Cornell11TICI.ES for sale.
INK OF MACHINISTS’ HAND J Ï 
Starrat and standard; also full . 

I kinds of milling cutters, silt- 
etc. The A- IL Williams Ma- ;§ 
npany. Limited, Toronto.
Lft—SHAFTING, HANGERS,. I 
fittings, etc. The A. K. Wll- j 

inerv Co. (Limited), Toronto.

Cambridge 
• ’Varsity

-tYalemade to C’burle» Englert
founds™*/ he tailed "to” get Culver Field. 
George W. Sweeney »nid la*t night that 
under the circum»tance» It was likely that 
Riverside Park would be secured for East
ern League baseball. He said that the *yn- 
dicate would have nothing to do with

lfoyce left for New York last night to 
negotiate with the National League mag
nates In reghrd to his, proposition of put
ting g State League team In Rochester. 
There I* no likelihood of his efforts being 
successful. Boyce will conduct a series of 
summer entertainments, fairs, open nir 
vaudeville and the like at Culver Field. 
Boyce has certainly put more life Into base
ball affairs In Rochester than has been ex
perienced here in years. He ha* been a 
revelation to the staid town as It promoter; 
whether he will keep up the puce he has set 
remains to be: seen.

Bnlldog
13, NEW AND SECOND-HAND. 3 
rry the largest stock In the city. .1 
at. Clapp Cycle Co., 4(53 Yonge-

You can come and see,
I wofft ask you to 
The shoes will coax you, 

though.
This is my "Annual."

3

IART.
f

7-— PORTRAIT « 
24 King street j

„ FORSTER 
ting. Rooms :

tO-i. Donkliorst Is BtK Enotitrh.
Itlg Ed. Dunkhorst certainly deserves his 

name He stands 0 feet 3 inches tall and 
weigh* 235 pounds. Dunkhorst arrived 
from Rochester last night with Manager 
Tommy Dixon, and they are staying at the 
Globe Hotel. Charlie Strong, who Is to 
battle with the Baby Elephant at the Queen 
City Club's show In the Auditorium on 
Saturday night, will he here to-day. Tills 
will he the first meeting of the heavy
weights In Toronto, nnd should produce a 
rattling contest.

=
LICENSES.

John QuinaneARA ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
ises, 5 Toronto-street. Even-

NO. 15 KING WEST.
Championship Meet In*.

The annual championship meeting of theoSaKTKUr.J-.»- "'"ÇîUÆ
sasss«"(fflas:éJfeS,,sa

knives nnd forks; second, solid leather tra
veling hag with silver-mounted fittings; 
third, case of guard carvers, game carvers, 
fish carvers and steel, silver-mounted. Black 
Forest stag handles; fourth, solid gold 
medal: fifth. In Statn Quo chess board and 
men, in leather case; sixth, In Statn Quo 
chess hoard nnd men.

Intermediate class—Flrgt prize and Inter
mediate championship, solid gold medal ; 
second, case of mounted ebony hair brushes: 
third, Ill Statu Quo chess hoard and men; 
fourth, set of Staunton's loaded chess men; 

-brilliancy prize, solid gold medul, kindly 
donated by Mr. R. White.

All residents of Csmida for over one year, 
who are members of the Canadian Chess 
Association, are eligible to compete. En
trance fee to championship class, $2; In
termediate class, $1.

Chesshas put new life 
speedy horse In the Hobart ownership. Cor
rigan has him In charge. The horse was 
been off for more than a year, nnd has not 
had enough speed to head a pig.

Corrigan got nt him. and Ferrler has had 
a new birth. Since Jan. 0 he has been run
ning like a scared wolf and beating horses 
that two months ago be could not keep In 
sight.

Corrigan has certainly found out where 
Ferrler's heart Is. Ferrler, by the way, Is 
one of the horses that may he classed ns 
"Iron." He has done as much traveling as 
anything galloping nowThas run over coun
try club tracks, across country on half-mile 
•varies and nf summer and winter race 
meetings.

He Is a striking instance of a horse pass
ing the supposed limit of usefulness to 
come right hack to his old notch, and lie 
as good an animal as he was In the days rf 
his equine youth. Which Is no small credit 
to Corrigan.

tONSY TO LOAN.

E3 ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD J % 
ure, without removal; reason-j;
73 Adelaldc-street east.

LOANED—BICYCLES STOR- 
Ellsworth'a, 200, 200% and 211 
. opposite Albert.

LOANED SALARIED FEO-'

Baseball Brevities.
The Wellington B.B.C. wifi hold a meet

ing Friday tflglit at Doyle's Hotel, corner 
Niagara and King-streets. All members 
are requested to attend a* the election of 
officers will take place.

The Pastime Baseball Club will reorgan
ize for the season to-night at the Globe 
Hotel, Yonge-street, corner of Wllton-nve- 

All ball players who desire to be
come members are requested to nttegd.

The Dukes held a very successfqHWetlng 
last night at Watkins' cigar store, when It 
was decided to secure the following to re
present the Dukes • Williams, Plnyter, 
Meecham, Wilson, Rogers, Graham, Burns, 
Strathdee, Mulvnney, Sharpe. Kennedy. W. 
Kennedy, manager: R. Burns, captain; F. 
Sharpe, secretary-treasurer; H. S. Wat
kins, president.

There will he a meeting of the Senior 
Champion Orioles- to-night at 8 o'clock at 
the Dominion Hotel, corner of Sumach and 
Queen-streets. They have on their string 
some of the best amateur tnlept In .he 
oily. All players and former members are 
requested to attend as business of Impart

is to be transacted. It is also their In
tention to arrange for their annual smoker.

Baseball Interest In the Royal City Is un
dergoing a decided revival. Guelph will 
enter the new Canadian League this year 
with London, Hamilton. St. Thomas, Chat
ham and Brantford. Mr. George Black, 
formerly of Saginaw, Mich., and this city, 
has assumed the management. The sub
scription lists, opened but a week ago. ahow 
almost $1000 already subscribed. George 
E. Sleeninn has placed the splendid hase 
hall park at the elnh's disposal for the ap
proaching aenson free of charge.

HAMILTON If ICICLE CLUB
Sir Charles Topper at the Banqnet 

—Officers
24*1 •

leeted at AnnnalJohnston Pat Oat In the F.lehth.

^^i%r!Sr!S
this afternoon between Tommy Ryan 

N.Y".. and Charley Johnson of 
Both men entered the ring 

In good condition, bnt It was apparent in 
the first round that Johnson was no match 
for Ryan. Ryan seemed to have measur
ed his man fully on the first round and In 
the second let him do much of the 
imr Johnson forced the fighting in thetllrd round?"hat could not do much dam- 
third ro',nre'(,p|vefl avérai stiff Jnhs in the

After the fourth round Itynn bad the

lectin*.
Hamilton, March 1.—The sixteenth annual 

meeting of the Hamilton iBIcycle Unh was 
held to-night, when the /following officers

test 
of Syracuse, 
Minneapolis

nue.
were elected : „ _ ,

j. F. Mercer, president ; G. I*. James, vice- 
president; W. R. Moore, secretary-ti^asurer; 
D. F. Griffith, captain; G. R* Jadd, J. O. 
Biggs r, R. A. Robertson, R. Griffith, t. A. 
Hunter, committee.

The report of the secretary shows 140 
members and $793 on hand. After the 
meeting a banquet was held in the new Roy
al Hotel. . .

It was after 11 o’clock when the speech
making commenced. Among those who re
sponded to toasts were ; Sir Charles, I up
per, Hon. W. i:./Sanford, Hon. Dr. Mon
tague, H. B. Donly. J* F. Mercer pre^ 
sided, and a good program of songs and 
Instrumental music was given.

•oncerns upon their own naimrs, 
irity; easy payments.
Building. ►

To I ma
edit

WANT TO BORROW MONK Y 
uphold goods, pianos, organ*, 
rses and wagons, call ana get 

plan of fending; 
ip month or week ; all transac- 
•ntial. Toronto Loan and Gtutr- 
ny. Room 10, Law lor Building, 
street west.

small pay- age. 
ribs.

f the eUhtlT round Johnson was knock- In the eiguv blows tn the stom-
nud the last time was counted down 

noli nnd rllis
Revolts at Frisco. winner was challenged at the ring

San Francisco, March 1.—Weather rainy; bv Australian Jimmy Ky™- 0M^rse-Judge Stouf- ^dW daTJ’^

fer. 108 (Rutter), 0 to 1, 1; Tony Llcalzi, named ----------I ' _ ..
(McNlchols), 15 to 1 and 8 to 1, 2: Wl.l- Mr ncndric's entries for the Queen s 
Jones. 106 ,'E. Jones), 12 to 1. 3. Time „.SÆ /re nll 3-ye»r-old*. They are: To.ldy 

1.13%. Dick Warren, Bliss Rucker, Novla, , ,.i, f by Derwentwnter—Scotch
Lainoroma and Opponent also ran. ' Fmi ch.f.. by Derwent water—

Second race. 5 furlongs, selling—Jerry '“‘ v, t.nlnier: Butter Scotch, b.f.. by Der- 
Hnnt. 115 (I’lgRott), 3 to 1. 1; Rico Chico, tor-Sugar Plum: Woodstock, b.g„
110 (Thorpe), 4 to 1 and 3 to 2, 2; Juva, 108 hy iyrwentwater—Cat Hop.

OPTICIANS.

O OPTICAL PARLORS. 88 
streyt (upstairs). Our hpeclai- 

Ipm and Glass Eyes. We 
e best. F. E. Luke, Optician. • 

Ilamill, M. D., Oculist. TeL

mice

Bowlins at Atbenaenm.
The first series of the Athenaeum Club’s 

Walker Trophy tournament Is finished, 
with the exception of three men, who have 
to Iwwl to day. The following are those 
who have finished and their totals up to 
date : A ,L. Johnston 2514, George Swift 
2470. F. Brent 2384, A. G. Crawford 2296, 
P. Keys 2282, R. McIntosh 2278. bteve 
George 2252. George Bailey 2241, l'* Tweed 
2316. C. A. Leelare 2229, W. Lyon 2059, W. 
Booth 1055, W .Morrison 1688, W. Hemp
hill 2160, D. J. Kelly 2144. C. Boyd 20o2. 
George Shaw 2(r24 #/L McMullen 2181, C. II. 
McDonald 2031. ^ ^

104 T. B. C. Elects Ofllcers.
The annual election of officers of theow

Toronto Bicycle Chib w'as held last night 
In the cycling office, there being a fairly 
good crow'd in attendance. The result of 
the ballot was as below : President,, A F 
Webster; secretary E R Drnnsfleld; cap
tain, II Carrie; lieutenant, Jp Y Parker; 
2nd lieutenant. H Thorne. Another mvet- 
Ing will be held on Wednesday, March L$, 
to elect delegates for the C.W.A. convei. 
tlon. The Annual club dinner "j'1' be„ 
a) the Victoria Club on t rlday light, March

. I
Pains In the head and 
Temples are often reliev- , 

A ed by glasses. In all such ; 
'< cases consult Mrs. K. F.
.3 tireenwood. Graduate Op- ■ 

tlclau, 90 Yonge-street, j “AU time and money spent in training the liody rey$ * 
larger int< rest than any other investment. —Uiaastone. H/

/A Builder of.LEGAL CARDS.

)K. BARRISTER. SOLICITOR 
Room 10, Medical Bldg. I’ri- 
t lowest rates, In sums to suit

Granites Ontcurl Toronto*.
The last game In the city trophy series 

was played off last night, between the 
Granites and Toronto*. The Granites won 
by 3 shots. This gives the championship 
and trophy to the Queen City Club with 
a lead of two gomes over nil other club*. 
The result of last night's game and the 
standing:

10.

IRISH TERRIER PUPPIES
re* sale.

-'q-hree bitches nnd one dog. Pedigree 
with each pup. They are bcauUe*

F. J. DALY, Orillia.

Perfect
Physique
Whitely
Exerciser

Look Well to Your Horses’ Feet I1 PRIZE W1MKISG
For the Saying Iff: No Frog 
No Foot, No Foot No Horae.

Now, if yoo have A horse that D worth 
shoeing, have it shod well.

Remember, I don’t keep s bargain daj 
shop. 1 will hsve a fair price, sud I winl 
no coll work. I do none but the best wort 
sad I will wsrrant sound horses, without 
interfering, over-res chin g.

NSFORD, LLB., BARRISTER, 
lor. Notary Put He, 18 nnd 'M 
west.
:VE, Q.C. . . Ü
slcr, Solicitor. "Dineeo Build- 
Yonge and Temperance-streets- -A

V. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
r Notary, etc., 31 Victoria- 7 
ry t„ loan.

\ & LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
Notaries, * cte. Phone 158J* v 

y Jiuildlug,’ 23 Adelaide east.

Granite. Toronto.
J Irving, sk ...22, Dr. Gordon, sk ..17 
G Hlgitibotlinm..!' A. Baines, sk ...21 

XV A. Thornton.11 T. Hodgett, sk . .24 
A Allan. sk.....15 H. Schofield, sk .24
T G XVIlIlnmson.16 A. Hood, sk ........ 11
n i) McCulloeh.15 A. D. McArthur..13
a Hargraft. *k.20 J. Bain, sk ......... 14
x\f. C. Mathews..20 F. O. Cayley, sk.19

a 8porting Miscellany.
Premium lists for the Spring Dog Show 

will he ready next week and may he had 
from A V Pearce, 12 Close avenue, or nt 
The Canadian Kennel Gazette office, 124 
Vlctorla-st reet.

The committees 
tnlnlng of the C.W.A. delegate* on Good 
Friday will consist of Messrs. W X Irwin. 
H B Howson, Chief Consul Gilbert S 
Pearcey, W F Tasker. Aid. Frank land and 
Aid. Graham. The $250 grant will likely 
he spent In a luncheon at the noon adjourn
ment. The ball In which the meeting la to 
t£ held hns not yet lieeix selected..

IS THE---- P
JOHN TEEVIN.

Member Masters' Horae Sboers' and Pratod 
five Association.

Estd. 1868.

:
\ 4V \ 146

60 and 54 McOfftoR,
MK 'Total ... ............136 Total .................. 133

—The Standing.—
th look after the enter-

Munsey and*—------
Puritan Magazines

Larger Than Ever. Oui 
Wednesday. . . .

AMERICAN NEWS AGENCY, 127 Bay St.

L.

NX\ , 

N\\
Queen City ......................................
Granites .................................................
Parkdale .................................................
Toronto ..................................................

Royal Canadians' Carnival.
The fanev dress carnival, held at Moss 

Park Rink last night by the Royal Canadian 
Rlcvele Club, was a most successful affair. 
There were two bands In attendance, and 
the place presented a lively sight, there be
ing a number of unique nnd nretty eos 
tnines, while the competition» for the differ
ent prizes wore ketv

EN. MACDONALD, SHEP- 
Mlddlefon. Maclaren, Macdo 1- 

*‘c Donald, Barristers, Hollvl* 
Toronto-street. Money to loan 

<*rty at lowest rates.

t < 0
Style O, Price $2.00 Post Paid 
Style I, Price $3 00 Post Paid

Good for Man, Woman or Child
\ n"r.V IRVING, BARRIHTKRijf 

•s. etc., 10 King street west» 
W. H. Irving, fO CURE TOOTHACHE IN A MINUTE

Use NERVOL. One application cure* ; if net, 
your money back. Equally good for Neuralgia 
and Headache. 26c. at all Druggist*. \

; The protest of the Young Toronto* against 
the ffhncoes came up before the Lneross, 
His'kcy League Committee last night mud 
au» disallowed.

orge II. Klliupr, il
4//////'-IBAIRD. BAK BISTERS. S<> 

Patent Attorneys,- etd.. 1 
: Clin in hers. Ktng street cast- 

Money U

•1
35 King St. W-, Toronto. Jo-stn-ct. Toronto.

1'. Lohh, James Baird.

7
J

t

'em once a month."“ pump** turnip ’em once a month.*'

IT f yon meet with a puncture 
when you're riding G. k J. 
Detachable* you can easily 

slip the cover off the rim, be- 
the -edge Is soft. Isn't a

he guarantee we sglve on 
Ooodrich-Resflex ' Single 
Tubes I* only on the 

Canudlnn-mnde tire. Yon enn get 
Caniullnn-mpde Ooodricb-Resflcx 
Single Tulies on any American- 
made wheel If you Insist. You 
enn get Goodrlch-Reeflex Single 
Tillies on any wheel, If you 
specify.

Free. Free Jiffy Kit. Free 
pump.

cause
soft edge, and n second groove 
to hold it, better than n stiff wire 
edge nnd a split rim 7 XVonld 
you ride an ohl-style detachable 
when you can ride the new ?

Free on wheels. Free pump
and kit.

American Tire Company, Limited, 
Toronto.“ mend ’em In a minute/'

Explanation of our Retirement
There is no alteration in our plans—we are surely and positively 
retiring from business—but many orders for Spring Goods were 
given before we thought of giving up—these goods are now com
ing to hand daily—and will be sacrificed regardless of cost—loss 
—or value—Ladies are sure to look upon this as good news — 
practically it means that you can purchase your outfit of Nèw 
Spring Goods here at about half value—This announcement will 
bring crowds of eager buyers to

Z BargainsSpecial Friday and 
Saturday

Hundreds of Infants’ wool 
Undervests, regular
2oc, for.........................

Big Sale of New Spring ColoredSPECIAL SILK SALE
Fancy Blouse Silks—

At 15c regular 30c 
At 25c regular 50c 
At 39c regular 75c 
At 50c regular $1.00

Black heavy all Silk Duchesse 
Satin—

At $1.25 regular $2.00

DRESS GOODS .5
Price as follows:

At 35c regular 60c 
At "50c regular 75c 
At 75c regular $1.25

35 Ladies’ Capes and 
Jackets, regular XS 
and $7, Friday 2£.oU

Black Dress Goods, plain and 
fancy, all reduced as follows:

At 15c regularise 
t At 25c regular 40c 

At 39c regular 65c

Ladies’ Fine Cashmere 
Gloves, navy and 
brown only, were 25c, 
now................................ .10Finest Display of

BLACK FRENCH BROCADE
SILKS

in the City, as follows: 
At 75c regular $1-25 
At $1.00 regular $1.50 
At $1.25 regular $2.50 

Large and Small Designs!

Ladies’ Good Cloth Under- 

Were $2.60 reduced to $1.00

Ladiee’ Up to Date Rubber 
CLOAKS 

At $6.00, regular $10.00 
At $7.60, regular $16.00 
At $10.00, regular $20.00 

Prepare for Bain.

:

Ladies’ Black and Navy Serge 
Dress Skirts,

Were $4.00 now $2.50
In our Basement we sell 

on Friday and Saturday-thc 
Finest Ceylon Tef

40c Ceylon Tea for 20c 
50c Ceylon Tea for 25c 
60c Ceylon Tea for 30c 
70c Ceylon Tea for 35c 
$1.00 Ceylon Tea for 50c

Ladies’ Black and White Shep
herd Plaid Skirts,

Were $5 reduced to $3,25
Black French Double-Faced Lux

or Pure Silk.
At 88c regular $1.25 
At $1.00 regular $1.50 
At $1.25 regular $2.00

Special Black Taffeta Rustling 
Pure Silks.

At 55c regular 75c 
At 75c regular $125 
At $i-OQregular $i-So

Ladies’ Good Tweed Dress 
Skirts, that sold 

At $2.00 reduced to $1.00
All other Groceries and Can

ned Goods sold in our Base
ment equally Cheap.

Ladies’ New Fancy Silk 
Blouses

Worth $5.00 Friday only $3.00

Retiring; from 
Business... King St.F. X, Cousineau

.
.______ . - .... ..

The Best Values Offered at $50 and $40.

Must Be Easy Running, Eh ?
ALSO CANADIAN

IT SETS THE PACE
For Speed, Design, Finish, Strength, 

Quality and Price.
MILLER has won his fourth six-day race on the 

Eldredge, using the same wheel each.tlme. 2192 miles 
In 6 days is his latest record.

GIMM won the 24-hour record on It and ARTHUR 
GARDINER, the undisputed short distance champion, 
rides it

Come and See • • •

E.C.Hill&Co 9 Adelaide St„W.
• 9 let Store off Yonge

WE NEVER HANDLE POOR COODS.
CALL AND SEE 98
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HOW HARDY RAISES $300,000 A YEARFB^&,.
substitutes something styled “just as good. 
This Loose Screw is Increased Profits. Be on 
the alert.

t ■

1

“The Busy Store at the 
Busy Corner.”

A HABIT 
THAT 
PAYS

graph end telephone companies, as far a* 
municipal assessment la couceraed, they are 
left In precisely the same position a* Iw- 
fore the Introduction of tbla bill. The right 
of n municipality to tax any corporation 
waa not affected by this bill. We are not, 
said he, changing the law. Insurance and 
trusts companies were still liable for In
come tax as before.

II r

SALADS1!IIt / Eighth
min

f

Government Will Take It Out of the 
Distilleries, Breweries and 

the Taverns.

By Taxation of Companies Doing a 
Public Business Within 

the Province.

Railway Companies.
Every railway company which ha* re

ceived, or shall receive, a subvention from 
the Province shall pity $15 mileage tax, on 
the same principle as street railways pay 
mileage tax. In urban districts. It shall be 
$20 per mile when the district does not ex’ 
ceed 15 miles; above "that the scale la gradu
ated.

.

GRATIF
STEACEYLON TEA

THE CITIES ONLY ARE INTERESTED.CHARTERED BANKS MUST PAY Shoo early. Encourage grocers’ early dosing movement.
Other Companies.

Telegraph companies will be taxed one- 
quarter of 1 per cent, on all paid-up capital; 
telephone companies one-sixth of 1 per cent, 
on paid-up capital.

The bill also taxes natural gas companies 
and companies which merely transmit natu
ral gas. Producers of natural gas will [ay 
$.VkxV and $2000 extra if they transmit the 

^lon. Mr. Harcourt also Introduced bis product. y 
second bill In the legislature yesterday to Express companies will pay $3000 each, 
.nnniomen. th. lean companies will be rated at $05 onsupplement the revenue of the province. every $1,000,01X1 of capital stock, and $100
He explained the need of this Increase, for every additional million.
■nd Instilled the expenditure of the ap- In conclusion, Hou. Mr. Harcourt said he
proprlatlons. 00 out of every 100 of which„„___  , , , . . . .. from the liquor license bill and $200,000had been concurred in by members of both from the operation of the present bill. Ap
sides of the House. In proof that economy proxlmately. lie placed these estimates of 
bad been practised, the Provincial Trea- receipts : Banks, $40,000; telephone coin- 
aurer Instanced the Parliament Buildings. P^^an^^^r^nSr^plX; 
■t a cost of $1,300,000, compared with the $15,000; trust companies, $3000; life coin- 
new civil buildings, which had already ! panics, $43,000; other companies, $17,000 ; 
coat three-quarters of a million more. The loan companies (fixed capital*. $24,000; do.,

terminating, $3000; street railways, $13,000; 
Provincial subsidize^ railways, $20,000. 

Frnlt of Misdoing.
Mr. Whitney (Dnndas) said the magnitude 

and seriousness of the statement they had 
[list heard were such that the proposals 
should not be discussed hastily. Owing to 
the action, or non-action, of the tiovorn- 

Jnetit, the Province had arrived at a situa
tion when almost the hearthstones, a* well

.
with the aldermen. When the Property 
Committee gave him $1(J00 for a Pavilion 
and a “convenience" at Centre Island and 
Lighthouse Point respectively, lie began to 
think bis stock was going up again to 
what It ought to be. But be could not 
stand bis prosperity, and In the old way 
much wanted more and lost all. He sug
gested an Improvement to the Proper.y 
Committee recommendation whereby the 
appropriation was to make three smaller 

~ him a little

I» The Shan 
Efegan[111Pire end Life Insurance Companies 

as Well as Railway Com
panies Come ta.

Hob. Mr. Harcoart Bays the In
creased Licenses Will Kot Close 

lip a Bar la Toronto.

is Us

MoSecond only in Importance to the Provin
cial Treasurer’s annual financial statement At Last the Board of Control Has 

Recognized the Services of 
a Good Official,

SO THEIR WEARERS SAY
The Spring Styles, in the cor

rect Shapes and Colors, 
are now here;

waa the unfolding yesterday by Hon. Mr. 
Harcourt of the means whereby be proposes 
to supplement the revenues of Ontario. Two 
measures were Introduced—one In reference 
to the licenses of brewers, distillers and 
wholesale and retail liquor dealers; the 

the taxation of loan, 
trusts, fire, life, telegraph, telephone and 
other companies. By the increased taxa
tion of the former bill, the Government hope 
to net $100,000 annually, and the second 
bill is estimated to augment the revenue by 
$200,000. The second reading wqs fixed for 
Tuesday next. Mr. Whitney, the leader of 
the Opposition, twitted the Government 
with having so mismanaged the affairs of 
the Province that to cover up their deficit 
direct taxation bod now to be resorted to. 
He was loudly applauded when he said : 
"Owing to the action—and uou-nctlon—of 
the Government, we have arrived at a situ
ation when almost the hearthstones, as well 
as widows aud children, have to be taxed," 

Liquor License Law.
Holt. Mr. Harcourt, lu Introducing what 

may be termed bis supplementary budget, 
disclaimed any Intention of considering the 
questions Involved from any but a purely 
business standpoint. He told how the li
cense net of 1884 bad Increased the revenue 
by $114,802, from 3151 licenses. In 1883 
the Scott Act agitation was at Its height. 
One effect was Immediately to reduce the 
number of licenses; In fact, a considerable 
area of the Province was altogether outside 
the license law. This caused a loss tb the 
revenue of $50,000. In 1886 further In
creases were put on all licenses.
Nil Houses Closed by Increased

pavilions. Aid. Lynd gave 
siweat and then bad It sent back to get the 
committee's consent to such a change. 

Mayor Saved HI» Deal.
In the reports of the committees the 

Mayor took occasion to repair the •damage 
done to hla strayed pet cemetery scheme 
by the Legislation Committee. This com
mittee In dealing with foreign legislation 
had set their approval on a bill being 
brought to the Legislature via M. B. Jack- 
hou to prevent the extension of any ceme
tery into the city or town limits. This 
would kill the Ht. James’ Cemetery deal 
and the Mayor would not have It die. In
stead of approving the bill the board makes 
the city now to oppose It.

Don’t Like Open Votlns.
In like manner the I ward condemned the 

bills approved of by tbe~commlttee, which 
provided for open voting In Council and 
which did away with the provision In the 
section relating to the qualifications of 
members of the Council whereby a mort
gage la not taken off the value of the pro
perty If the candidate lives upon the pro
perty apd It Is assessed for $2060.

Bay Front Cribbing.
The board referred back for Information 

the recommendation to report funds am
ounting to $5600 to repair the cribwork on 
the Bay front from Lome to ïork-street. 

Mary Mad a Little Lamb.
Bob Fleming has a pair of king. He 

keeps them slick and clean. Ho be objects 
to pay a fine, ’cause he thinks a neigh
bor’s mean. He kicked before the Board 
of Health about tjw stringent rule, which 
makes you keep cow stable filth far off 
from bouse or school. Bob keeps his dar
lings at a loss. Board wouldn't break ihe 
law for bosses two, Bob and cow boss, so 
Bob must find a flaw.

Fleming Want» Bylaw Changed. 
Assessment Commissioner Fleming saved 

his staff, himself he could not save. He, 
got the Board of Control to raise the sal

es, but he could not Induce the Board 
Health to alter the bylaw which com

pels a man keeping two cows In the city 
limits to have bis stable 80 feet removed 
from the nearest resjdence. Mr. Fleming 
lailnted out that he kept his Jersey pen like 
n parlor. It was a first-class stable, sani
tary In every respect, but be was breaking 
the letter of the bylaw, and one neighbor 
had objected. The other neighbor* were 
quite agreeable, but this one had a little 
spite against-the

But Mr. Fleming was handicapped. He 
Is a city official and Chairman Crane sug
gested Ironically that they exempt al
dermen and city officials from the 
provisions of the bylaw. He remind
ed the appellant that he had been 
while alderman and Mayor à party to 
framing the bylaw which be was now try
ing to amend because It trampled on his 
corns a little.

"What number Is your lot?" asked Aid. 
Lynd.

“No. 20."
“Then say we exempt lot No. 20 from the 

provisions.” A Joke.
Mr. Fleming protested that be had bnt 

two cows.
“But," said Dr. Hheard, “l see that on 

Dee. 20 you had two cows and two calves.” 
r "Yes," returned the Commissioner readi
ly, "but I cannot help it if the cows drop 
a calf now and again."

Board Won’t Change Bylaw.
Dr. Hheard would not recommend any 

change In the bylaw to meet this case. He 
conld not, he protested, do It conscienti
ously and consistently with his duty. 
He recognized at the same time that the 
atable was as well kept an any In Toronto.

Mr. Fleming protested that he needed two 
cows to supply his family.:

"Unfortunately for me It keeps Increasing 
all the time," he said.

Dr. Hheard was Inexorable.
"Well," said the ex-Mayor, hinting that 

he could evade the law, "you see what I
.$4 00 could ’possibly’ do If -----■**

"Oh, no," laughed the doctor, "It Is be
yond me to comprehend what you ’pos
sibly’ could do;"

1 27 The board would not suspend the bylaw, 
and the Commissioner will carry the fight 
on to Council.

Other than this the board concurred In 
Dr. Hheard's estimates, they Including the 
$20,000 for extension of the Isolation Hos
pital.

The Account* to Be Forwarded.
The James Bay Commission yesterday af

ternoon ordered Hecretary Jennings to for
ward the accounts to Council as asked for 
by Aid. Bheppard. The Mayor professes 
that he was going to do It anyway.

Most Swear Them All.

if-,' The Illustration» 
photographs made I 
handsomest and inn 
headquarters 
and comprise a sut 
business home of 01 
Bren a casual visit 
beautiful In arcbltr 
design of- the exte 
with richly carved, 
wood work comblni 
q%e massive doo-s 1 
are a triumph of 1 
himself In a large 
compel y is tassel 
name*
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NEW LAKEVIEW PARK IN SIGHTother in reference to\

The $1.50 Fedora and DerbyBx-Mayor Fleming Still la Trouble 
Over Hie Couple of Valuable 

Jersey Cows.

1Minister argued that If the province Is 
to maintain Its position in regard to edu
cation, agriculture and its public Institu
tions additional revenue must be forth
coming. Hence this bill.

More Revenue Needed.
The only course open in this Juncture.

•aid be, is to seen re additional revenue
mem SMk ^fect'rn °» the widows and children, had to lie tax-
ïïlSessToïi dotted wAlch haT'ÏÏEM* ed- lOpposition cheers.] We are face to 
000,000 In the treasury^ The btiMhe had fflre wlth d,rect taxation That which had 
toprnpose that ^Dernoon, he contended bppn Prophesied by friends of tbe Govern- 
was one which would work free from irri- fln^ the warning* of the Opposition
tation. one which would commend Itself .been realize<l-4uid true-a»d the 
to all classes of the community, and one Treasurer was now the herald
that would readily get the support of those ha<1 Io®£ been foreseen. [Itenewed
who were affected by It. “I know,” add- Opposition applause.]
ed Mr. Harcourt, “that Is the case.” The , Tb<- second reading of the bill was fixed 
United States, after 70 years’ experience, *or -Toesdny next, 
bad been unable to evolve a basis of taxa
tion to which no objection can be taken, 
in practise there is chaos In the United"
States In this respect.

Chartered Banks. ^
The first corporation which the bill wtil 

affect, said he, will be the chartered
Then he launched off Into praise Washington, March L-The last lingering

of these Institutions and their part in the oriuciKiiitw .___- ^ License.prosperity of the country. The bill pro- Pos*<b,"ty of *h extra session of Congress Harcourt sought to enforce
n^t!.nthanfemrV,aëen?ho" paï„a ta* °,f dUaPPeared to-day. whPa the Honse passed by toc^figures lie produced was that neither 
tal stock whJreIrneh <?oe« no? l^"oZa ^v ! ,hp Htate Army Reorganization bill. Very the act of 1884 nor that of 1886, raising thy 
000,000, and $25 for every $100 000 *7j’r considerable and vigorous opposition to the licenses, ent off one single license in force 
fraction thereof of^e paldup rapltal acceptance of the Henate bill was volecd on in those years. Nor did those acts take 
stock In excess of $2,000,000 and not ex- 1x1,11 "ldp« of the hall, and for a time It away from municipalities tbe power of In- 
ceedlng $6,000,QpO. and $15 for every «PPeared possible that the bill would not "easing the amount of license; by their own 
$100,000 or fraction thereof of paid-up secure the necessary two-thirds to pass It motion. There are two ways In which rouul- 
Stock -over $6,000,000. Every bank shall under suspension of the roles. But the cipâlltle* can raise the amount of a license- 
pay an additional tax of $100 for each Republican leaders came to Its support on bX bylaw of council, by bylaw submitted 
principal office or place of business In the tbe Republican side, and Mr. Bailey, the t° the electors. Both are still open to muni- 
province, and $25 for each additional office Democratic leader, threw the weight of his clpalltles If they desire to Increase their 
branch or agency, but no tax shall be influence in favor of It on the Democratic I revenues. The bill now proposed takes 
levied upon more than one office In any side, arguing that It provided for only a 1 away no rights which municipalities have 
one municipality. temporary Increase of the army, which *n reference to .licenses.

Banks Approve the Bill. would be made permanent if Congress were Increases
“I am glad,” continued Hon. Mr. Har- convened In extra session, 

court, “that tbe banlx approve of this Another big clement In the vote was Mr. 
bill, not only of the basis of taxation, but Hull’s recital of a statement made by the 
of the whole bill, as It concerns them.” President to him that he would not cou- 

Mr. Foy (Booth Toronto) : It Is evident strue section 12 aiFautborltp to -conscript 
that the bankers have been consulted be-, the minority In Volunteer organizations, 
fore the preparation of this bill. which should elect to remain In the ser-

Hon. Mr. Harcourt (warmly): “That Ob- vice. The bill passed by 203 to 32. 
servatlon Is as far from the truth as pole 
from pole. This Government has con
sulted no corporation, but corporations 
have Interviewed the Government, 
out knowing the provisions of this bill 
they have Intimated what they would ap
prove.

Canadien Banks In the States.
Some banks In Toronto have been pay

ing taxes In Chicago and New York for 
years, and they know the working of the 
system there. These bankers regard this 
measure as a model bill and quite fair to 
them.

Then the rovlncial Treasurer referred 
to the system of bank taxation In New 
York and Pennsylvania, and returning to 
tbe provisions of bis bill said tbe ques
tion was the ability of the banks to pay 
tbe proposed Impost. In proof of this he 
placed before tbe House figures showing 
tbe vast Increase In the course of the last 
decade’ In the paid-up capital, reserve 
funds, deposits, loans, discounts and divi
dends. These figures, he said, were mar
velous In view of the period of depression 
through which the country had passed, 
and he paid a high tribute to tbe bank 
managers. Probably the bank arrange
ment would yield the Government $40,000.

Life Insurance.
The bill proposes to tax certain Insur

ance companies—all life insurance com
panies except mutual companies. It pro
vides that every life Insurance company 
which transacts business In the city shall 
pay a tax of one per cent., and every other 
Insurance company shall pay a tax of 
one-half of one per cent., calculated on the 
gross premiums received by such company 
In respect of the business transacted dur
ing the preceding year.

Premium Basis the Best.
The Provincial Treasurer maintained

that tbe premium basis was the best, as And the Local Theosophlcal Society 
some of the largest companies have no in America Elect Officers
paid-up capital. Hence, the bill would
have failed If placed on another basis. me annual meeting of the Toronto 
Earnings was the best basis. Branch of the Theosophlcal -Society, In-

Fire Insurance. ®f J ntvcswil Brotherhood/ Lodge
The Minister explained that no difference Ha'll T^*

would be made under this bill as to the v.orc gratifying, and the president’s kev! 
treatment of domestic and foreign fire com- nn,:e of unity was felt throughout tîîe 
panics. Iff said he, we made a discrimina- whole of the subsequent proceedings 
tlon In favor of our Canadian offices ns librarian repented that the literature of 
against Great Britain, we should be the ifi. lodge .was extensively circulated and 
only British colony adopting such a courne. mneli valued by members. Tbe vli-e-ipriwa
in fact, be understood Canadians did not dent’s speech’, on the forgetting of things 
wish any discrimination clause. He re- past and to entne ami doLug the duty of 
Jolced In the prosperity of these companies the present, was very much appreciated, 
and treated them as he had done the banks. It was then resolved to have only one set 
by giving a review of their wonderful pro- of officers for the twin societies, and the 
gress during the past 10 years. These eom- old oftteers were muinlmoiwly re-elected, as 
panics, said he, will view with complacency follows : President. Mr. H, L. Beckett ; 
these proposals. vice-president, Mr n Randall: seeretety-

Mnnlclpal lH«l,t. Not Affected. h"?™£0'n- ^
. , * . . . . , .Jones. A ne afttendamee maw large and n

The Minister here explained that in all hla pleasant hour of nodal converse was spent 
propositions respecting banks, railway, tele- j tj,e members.

Hats are perfect beauties. 
It’s no exaggeration 

to state their 
worth is 
$2.00.

>
t The Mayor Is now choosing the hotter 

part. But It is because he thinks be can 
now afford to do so. Last year be gave 
out instructions that every application for 
an Increase in salary on tbe part of a civic 
official should be accompanied by a resign
ation. Twio acknowledged good men.

%
of the1

marblwhite 
highly polished,* are 
as one -enters the 1 
the main office wit 

tbe main ofl
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IBreckenrldge of the Assessment Depart
ment, and JCer of the Engineer’s Depart
ment, accepted the alternative and left 
the city’s service to better themselves. For 
the sake of a little cheap and unstable 
popularity for himself the Mayor was 
tent to Impair the civic service to do an 
Injustice. He had another term In view 
then. The Mayor got the credit abroad, 
such as It is, for prohibiting a paltry $300 
Increase to Breckenrldge’s salary. But on 
the quiet the Assessment Commissioner was 
tacitly allowed to expand his stiff In cer
tain useful directions aud In a way which 
maiiy times over counteracted the saving 
by this small parsimony. Thus was tbe 
-real public In the outer ring blinded by 
Ils W orship’s dust.

They Got Their Raise.
Now the elections are over (he Mayor 

feels that be can, consistent with bis own 
Interests, afford to Hfalntaln the efficiency 
of the public service, and do It openly. He, 
therefore, acknowledged the justice of the 
Increases recommended by Assessment 
Commissioner Fleming. Ho did the whole 
boira. There were no questions raised 
uliout tbe proposed Increase of Mr. James 
Form an’s salary from $1425 to $1800, nor 

the Increase from $877.50 to $1000 
r. John Irwin. But the Assessment 

Commissioner had made a distinction as 
between Messrs. Henry Page and WTIlllam 
MeLellnn. These latter officials bave been 
subsisting an $12 a week each. The Com
missioner proposed to give Page $16 and 
McLellan only $14. The Mayor saw no 
reason why one should be preferred over 
the other. He did not see It even after 
the Commissioner had whispered In his 
ear. But Aid. Lynd and Burns were in
clined to ent down both latter recommenda
tions, and an all-round compromise was 
fixed, giving Page $15 and McLellan $14 
per week.
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TUE ABM X BILL PASSED. I
And Thus the Necessity for an Ex

tra Session of Congress 
No Longer Exist*. A SENSATION IN BUFFALO.

Mrs. Williams, Whose Hnsbsnd
Owned Timber Lands and Saw- 

Ills In Canada, Sues a Priest.
Buffalo, N. Y„ March 1.—Sensational 

charges against F. William Wayricb, s 
priest said to be now living In Buffalo, are J 
made In the complaint In an action 
brought against him by Mrs. Margaret L. 
Williams, through her attorneys. The 
complaint and the answer thereto were 
both filed with the county clerk this after
noon. Mrs. Williams alleges that tbe 
priest, who was formerly rector, of Ht. AI- 
phonsus Church In New York City, h*i 
$36,000. tbe estate^left her by her hus
band, for which be nts never accounted 
to her. She has brought this action to’ 
compel such an accounting. J 
claims that from 1882 to 1805 
from Wayricb $1800 per year as the In
come from her husband s estate. Rises 
that time she has received small suns, 
but not enough to support her. Through 
his attorneys, Mr. Wayricb denies that he 
ever had In his- cuatody an estate from 
her husband or 
for her. Mrs.
Frederick Williams, a large owner of tim
ber lands and saw mills In Canada. She 
avers that she was married to Frederick 
Williams of London, Kng., on Sept 15. 
1881, In New York, by Rev. F. William 
Wayricb.

Premier Sagasta Handed Resignation 
of Himself and Colleagues 

to the Queen.

arl
ofI

A
CRISIS EXPECTED TO BE LENGTHY.

1
Commissioner.Proposed.

Mr. Harcourt then went Into details of 
tbe proposed Increases, In cities wlth,over 
150,000 population, wholesale llqnor dealers 
will pay an additional fee of $250; In cities 
of between 40,000 and 150,000—(and there 
are eight of them)—an Increased fee of $150, 
and In all other cities an Increased llcensj 
fee of $100. These figures only refer to 
wholesale dealers.

about 
for M

' Mrs. Williams 
she receivedState Department Officials at Wash

ington be Not Think It Will 
Affect the Treaty. .

Madrid, Ma«* 1.-Scoot Magnet* has 
handed the resignation of the Ministry to 
the Queen Regent.

The crisis is expected to continue tor 
several deys, owing to the many Mages 
the resignation ha* to pass through before 
being accepted or otherwise.

Will Not Affect the Treaty.
Washington, March 1.—The resignation of 

the «agaw'.n Cabinet hi «pain, «late Depart
ment officials said to-day. did not neces
sarily involve tbe failure of the peace 
treaty. They believe that the succeeding 
cabinet would find the means to forward 
the treaty to the point of ratification, and 
that the opposition to the Government 
would content Itself with tbe manifestation 
of dlsaproval shown In forcing the 
cabinet to resign. Tbe reason tor tubs be
lief was that the Spanish Government had 
much more to lose by tbe failure of the 
treaty of Paris than the United States.

POUB PEOPLE KILLED. Taverns and Shop Licenses.
As to taverns and shop licenses In cities 

of .150,000 population, the license shall cost 
$150 more than at tbe present time. In 
cities from 40,000 to 150,000 there shall be 
an Increase on each license of $100, and In 
all other cities of $100. Three saloons con
nected with railways will pay an addition
al $150 each.- Two hundred licenses are 
affected In the case of population over 150,- 
000, 205 between 40,000 and 150,000 and 
273 In cities under 40,000.

Bill Affects Cities Only.
In Toronto the number of tavern and 

shop licenses Is 200, and there are six whole
sale dealers, Hamilton and Ottawa come 
In tbo second class, and there are, respec
tively, In those cities, 95 and 110 licenses, 
with 11 wholesale dealers. In smaller cities 
there are only five wholesale licenses. 
HenJ-e, there are only 26 wholesale dealers 
in the Province. The bill concerns only 
cttlès.

any other person In trust 
Williams la the widow ofWltli-

A Disastrous Collision Between 
Passenger Trains Near White 

Iflalns, Nevada.
Ogden, Utah, March L—In a bead-on col

lision between passenger train No. 1, en|t»- 
bound, and a /double-header, west-bound, 
near White Plains, Nevada, last night, four 
people were killed outright and one serious
ly Injured. Tbe dead : Engineer, F. J. 
Yeargy, Fireman Hendershot, Fireman Dil
lon, another engineer. The head brakesman 
of the freight was perhaps fatally injnred.

BUFFALO '1BOLLEY LIKES
The Commercial Believes They Will 

All Be Hun by Nlngarn 
Fulls Power.

Buffalo, March 1.—Referring to the report
ed sale of electric trolley lines In this vicin
ity, as reported In these despatches on Mon
day, The Commercial to-day says that, 
while the, charter will not permit the Ni
agara Falls Power Company to hold or ope. 
rate trolley roads, there Is nothing to pre
vent Individuals Interested In that company 
from operating tbe llnea, and Intimates that 
such parties are the purchasers. Continu
ing, It says : It Is certain, without a ques
tion of doubt, that sooner or later, at the 
convenience of the management, nil tlieae 
roads will be run by Niagara Falls power.

UNIVERSAL BROTHERHOOD, NO. 49,

VIEWWoods on Deck Again.
Aid. Woods seized another opportunity to 

ride the union label and show forth bis 
usefulness. It came about when tenders 
were opened for the annual supply of fire
men’s summer clothing:
No. of

Tender. Coat.
1. ... $7 25

\ irate office, which, 
has an air of bnal, 
|s one of the ban 
kind to be found In 
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mantel of partknlai 
tipper part In oak 
tops, the monograt 
piece.

SCOTIA JUNCTION TROUBLE
, Ii to Bo Got Over, It Appears—Ar#

rangement* Made for Clo*e Con
nection* at That Point. ,

Montreal, March 1—(Hpeclal.)—At a alert
ing of the rail wax Officials held yesterday 
at the general offices of the Grand Trunk 
Railway here, at which Mr. E. J. Chamber- I 
lain, general manager of the Canada At
lantic Hallway, waa present, erra-ngemrnte 
were made whereby a through fre'ght ser
vice will be inaugurated between 'Montreal 
and Ottawa, over the Grand Trunk and Can
ada AJtlaistir Railways. Trains will now rna 
solid between these two pot»:», and wUl do 
away wtth the changing of engines and 
trews at Coteau Jonction, as heretofore.
At this meeting arrangement-* were atm 
completed for n connection for Parry Bound 
being mode by the Ottawa Amprlor and 
Parry Hound Rail wav at. fiootla Jtin.tin"#, 
with the Grand Trimk Express leaving To
ronto at 3.-15 p.m.

Vest. Pants. - Total. 
$1 75 $3 45

. 8 60 2 00 4 OU

. 7 86 1 00 4 27

. 7 50 1 70 3 54
5. ... 8 30 2 80 3 00»

The label controller resurrected from tbe 
specifications a seemingly-forgotten clause 
which provided that coats, vests and punts 
bud to be made at union wages. This meant 
that to make ajult and pay union wages It 
foîlow.-e0*1’ accordlng to the controller, as

Wages—For making coat..........
For making vest ........

- For making pants ....
Cloth—3% yards serge at $1.75 

Coat trimmings ..
, Vest trimmings'..

Pants trimmings 
Cutting of suit ...

i $12 45 
14 60
14 12 
12 74
15 00

2.
3.
4.

The wood work 
like that In the m 
hot excelled In ai 
Justly celebrated 11 

It- was in this i 
Of which a report

SPANISH INDEMNITY PAID.
Distilleries and Breweries.

There are in the Province 8 distilleries 
and 67 breweric-s. Tbe bill, Hon. Mr. Har
court explained. Is so framed that the 
amount of license to be paid will depend 
upon Ihe amount of money Invested In the 
business of the brewery or distillery. There 
are 30 breweries which are small, and they 
will not be affected by this bill, but con
tinue to pay $250 each. Only one small 
hrewçry had complained to the department 

t the payment of $250 was harsh.
.The scale of Increase as applied^to the 67 

breweries Is that the license fee will be 
raised from $150 to $1000, dependent on the 
amount of money Invested. The same prin
ciple applied to the eight "dlatlllerles. They 
will pay an Increased amount of from $730 
to $4000.

Twenty Millions Will Be Wliacked 
Lp by Unanimous Approval.

Washington, March 1.—The Henate has 
passed the bill appropriating $20,000,000 
for payment to Spain without a dissenting 
vote or voice.
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... o 5oI! Intelligence and Stenography.

Editor World : A few stenographers who 
bare formed themselves into an association, 
under charter, are now looking for exclusive 
privileges from the Ontario’ Government. 
The clique Is strong enough already. They 
have got their clutches on about everything 
In tbe shorthand line that there Is a dollar 
In. And now they ask the Government to 
support their combine. There are hundreds 
of men and women In Ontario to-day who 
are Just as Intelligent and just as able short- 

The Board of Works meets specially on hand writers as any of the few who so de- 
Friday to deal with the difficulty between light In signing “C.8.B.” after their names. 
Waterworks Engineer Fellowe* and Chief Let each shorthand writer travel on bis or 
Engineer 1-Ink of the Main 1’umplng Sta- her own merits. Fakirs are soon discovered 
tlon. They will take up Mr. Fellowe*’ re- by those who use stenographer*. Why, 
port. The feeling Is still growing that the some of the very persons who are asking 
whole matter should be Investigated before for this combination arc responsible for 
the County Judge. Here tbe evidence would * he flooding of the country with people who 
be under oath and the larclcal récrimina- would not make expert stenographers In n 
tlon* of the Heal Investigation would not million of years. They arc mere machines. 
Uc repeated. When a shorthand writer begins to tnlkjto

•Vliet the City Most Fnrnlsh. you about the number of words a minute 
Tbe City Solicitor has reported to the be can write, or has written, throw hlm ont. 

Mayor by Instruction the liability of the it’s dollars to doughnut* he’s a mere ma- 
t-lty to furnish accommodation for the chine. Verbatim note-taking Is no proof of 
courts at the new Courthouse. He says It Intellectual ability. It Ja mere machine work 
Is bound to accommodate tbe Clerk of the at best, the eaalcst of anything that 
Assize, County Crown Attorney, City to the lot of the practical newspaperman. 
Crown Attorney, Clerk of the Peace, Bur- Bnt lt’a a business which ought not'to go 
rogate Court Clerk, County Court Clerk Into the hands of a few with political or 
and the Maritime Court Registrar. The other pulls. , Not a C H R
city must also provide for the Division 
Court, but not for the clerks. If these are 
accommodated there they eon Id pay a 
rental. These, with the County of York 
Law Association, Library and tbe Judges’ 
rooms, make all the accommodation the 
city must provide.

Spence Still After Lennox.
Aid. Hpence has started Ills new City Hall 

campaign. He has asked : (li Total expendi
ture on the new municipal buildings up to 
Jan. 1, 1800; (2) appropriations not yet 
pended at same date; (3) total amount 
credited to the architect on account of fees 
or commission at same date; (4) total pay
ments to architect for fees or commission;
(5) total amount of Interest accrued on de
bentures up to Jan. 1, 1800; (6» total amount 
of Interest now annually accruing on de
bentures; (7) amount annually required for 
Interest and sinking fund for debentures.

Decent $tethodtsts Protest.
Architect Herbert O. Pauli baa written 

the Mayor protesting "In the name of 10,- 
000 decent Methodists" and 50,000 Toronto 
church people against opening the new 
City Hall with a celebration and eclat for 
"ball-room votaries.”

(ha Total cost of suit ........... .............$15 00
Must Swear to Union Waites.

Allowing for n profit of 10 per cent.. It 
would cost $10.50. Therefore, Aid. Woods 
concluded that the lowest contractor could 
not do the work for $12:45 a suit and pay 
union wages. - i

Aid. Burns: Bnt they may be doing It
for the advertisement In It. *

Aid. Woods: In the past I don’t think the 
firemen s clothes have been an advertise 
mem for anybody. In fact, I would like 
flr..,,,110” bL.LCpult what satisfaction the 
pas™ clothes have given them In the

i 1 TheI ALRI IK SPOKAKE.
Dave the Police a Chase, dot M 

Thought to Be Hiding In 
That C’lty^

Spokane, March L—-Albl. the murdered 
of Japics Hally, has been giving the pollce 
n wild-*-ait chase since the murder. When 
the deed warn done he skipped out Into 
the country, 14 miles «way to Ht. John's 
ranch, around which Is a tiny colony of 
Itn-Maii ranchem

The police, many strong, with Winches
ters and revolvers, went In pursuit but he' 
had dei-a-iiM-ed. >He was I raced b.v foot
prints In Ihe «nmv to tills city, where hi ' 
Is supported now 4o be In biding.

Hl« brother James Is dotrmw of having 
him stand bis I rial. The on law Is ex
pected to lie * ought at any moment, tliongb 
it Is known he Is armed and wHl resist to 
the ’mH. The indice will not nse so6t 
gloves.
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■1 Will Net Orer fflOO.OOO.
The total increase of revenue Hon. Mr. 

Harcourt expects to receive annually by 
the operation of the bill is, approximately ; 
$24,000 from distilleries, $16,000 from brew
eries and from $65,000 to $75,000 from shop 
and tavern licenses.

Can Well Afford to Pay.
In anticipation of the objection that the 

proposed fees are higher than the licensees 
can afford to pay, lion. Mr. Harcourt said 
that In the case of Toronto, with Its 200 
licenses, he was In a position to state posi
tively, knowing the facts, that If the 200 
licenses were to be granted tomorrow, 
there would be twice 200 people anxious to 
pay the Increased fee to get the license. 
Hon. gentlemen representing the City of 
Toronto know that there have been trans
actions of this kind In tbe city.

Will Close No House in Toronto.
Enlarging on this topic, the Provincial 

Treasurer said :

'
i ; j

xf
Besides this be wanted to have the lowest 

tenderer, Malcolm Mc Bu I a, make statutory 
declaration that he had paid the union rate 
bf,^ag7- Mp,P°r"' a* to the city's author 
*‘7 to demand this, and as to the kind of 
clothes hitherto furnished are to be pre- 
t?anctt’<1 °re Mr’ M,'Baln *pts the ion-

The
The regular AI 

held yesterday (V

li

NATA New Lakeview Park.
Messrs. R. Donald, Frank Yelgh, Snn- 

ford Evans and A. E. Hnestis came for- 
nard t° press the resolution of the Cana-
rinilmCinb'ilgaiin*t desecration or Icono- 
cjasm In dealing with the ordnance lands' 
about the Old Fort. They spoke 
of Its wealth of historic Interest 
a value unique In Toronto. The
board wan ■ in «*/><»#**»ei with the

fall*

FUNERALS OF A DAY. When n 
did not intend

• *
Many Mourners Attend the Obse

quies of Lost Friends.

wealth of 
unique

was quite In accord 
1 ews of the deputation, and In fart had 
already recommended negotiations 
quire the ordinance lands from the Govern
ment. They, further endorsed Mr. Don
ald s suggestion to retain It

historic"The Imposition of this 
increased fee will not operate In closing any 
licensed house In Toronto. Each of the 200 
license-holders, rather than give place to 
someone else, would not only pav the In- 

we ask, but pay It double, yea. 
In some transactions, eight times 

the fee we propose has been paid for a 
license In 'Toronto.”

Mach Hlglier In Other Places.
“Are we exacting too high a fee?’ Isay 

emphatically, no." To prove this, Hon. Mr. 
Harcourt gave statistics of other cities. The 
total receipts from liquor licenses last year 
In Ontario were $275,000.Mont-real paid $340,- 
000. Toronto $76,000, or five times as much. 
Albany raised twice as much llqnor reveu ic 
as Toronto, wyltli only half the population: 
Buffalo eight' times as much. Rochester, 
with only one-half the population of Toron
to, received two and a half times the am
ount for liquor licenses. "Tills." said the 
Provincial Treasurer, "Is my answer to the 
allegation that the Increased fees are too 
high."
Only One-Third of Licenses Affected

Statistics having been given as to tlie 
blgher fees charged In many American 
cities, Hon. Mr. Harcourt concluded by pro
claiming that the bill Is not extreme or 
Immoderate: that only one-third of the li
censes of the Province are affected thereby, 
and that the 200 license-holders In Toronto 
will uncomplainingly pay the Increased fee. 
He moved the first reading of the bill.

FREE TRIAL
To any Reliable SMan.

The funeral took pla**e yesterday of tb*
\r.«. A»..— as--------- Toronto’s olde<: to ec lat e Mm. Mar 

resident, to K
•y Morrotxiy.
t. IMh br.L-r* Omrtery, from 

her late borne, 64 Wlttofli-otreef.
The re-mn'ir* of tlie latte Mary Ell^n 

Underwood, who died In the #r?k Chlktr B*i 
Hwpital. were Interred yesterday in 
James’ Oninterjr. from her fathers rc&r 
den ce, ,VJ MtosJoe-a venue.

From her lale home at 190 Dunn-avenae, 
the funeral took idauv yesterday of tb# 
late (inu-e Arnett. " wife of .Lewis «B. 
Arnett. Many friends attended.

Mary Irene, daughitr of W<!lin-m and 
M ry Kerning, wa* laid to rear yesterday 
afternoon, from her late home at ‘M7 Leo#*

erement
treble. You say you arc not me 

2“44 well.” Of course—how w! 
3 can you be .well if you are 

not healthy? ABBEY’S 
5 EFFERVESCENT SALT jj^ 

will invigorate your system and 
keep you in perfect health. It 
has done it for others—it wilt do 
it for you. Wherever Abbey's 
Effervescent Salt has been intro- 
5 duced it has received un- 5É 
î biased recommendation. *E
jm All druggists sell this stand- 
ym ard English preparation at 6or. 5^ 
*3 a large bottle ; trial size, 25c 5^

sqimre Mr. Yelgh hints that It win cost 
the city little or nothing to secure the Old 
Fort property proper, so that there is a 
prosper^ of n Lakeview Park.

$BOO foe the Horse Show.
The Board granted Messrs. Robert Davies 

and Dr. Andrew Smith $500 for the Horse 
Show, the more readily this year because 
It was n reduction of $400 from what waa 
asked for and given last year. Mr. Davies 
explained this unprecedented diminishing 

recess by the fact that It was a Horse 
Show alone this time, no military tourna
ment being affiliated therewith.

Haitian Fools Himself.
Aid. Hanlan, after his Inaugural throw- 

down, wondered why he was unpopular

/\V
WEAK MEN RESTORED, OR NO 

EXPENSE FOR TREATMENT.
Ï

m
ex-

-Xp» ' KCOURSE of remedies—the marvel ! xkl
of medical science*—and Apparatus - x
Indorsed by physicians will be sent 

ON TRIAL WITHOUT ADVANCE PAYMENT.
If not all we claim, return them at our expense.

MEN WHO ARE WEAK, BROKEN DOWN, 
C0URAGED, men who suffer from the effects of disease, 
work, worry, from the follies of youth

downe-ti-vf-mue.
Only th<* relative* and friend* of Gi# 

family attended the funeral yesterday <« 
the bite Atmle I>nrke, from her nuto**'* 
fvF-klenee. 47 Keu*iln0ton-uvetive, 'to 
Pleowjit Cemetery.

The remain* of the Me John Oi. Mark# 
were la!*l to rent ye*tetdny afternoon, fro#* 
hi* late home. 106 Bond-street. The fun«m 
wag private.

&
-

DIS- - 
over-

or excesses of manhood, 
failure of vital forces, unfitness for marriage—all such men should 
-come to the fountain head" for a scientific method of marvelous 
power to vitalize, develop, restore and sustain. On request we will 
send description and particulars, with testimonWls, in plain sealed 
envelope. (No C. 0. D. imposition or other deception ) Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO., 64 Niagara St., Buffalo, N. V.

A* Cook’s Cotton Boot Compound '

~ druggist for Cwfc s Csttoo Bast Urn
Take no other as all Mixtures, pills and 

Imitations are dangerous. Price, No. l.Slnei 
box, No. S 10 degrees stronger. It per box. No 
1 oçz. mailed on receipt of price and two S-eenu 
stamps The Cook Company Windsor, Ont.
Fw^Noa 1 and 3 eoidana recommended by all 

responsible Druggists In Canada.

Bold In Toronto by/all Wholesale 
tall Drugglsta

City Hall Notes.
The building permits Inst month totalled 

$32,270, as against $78,510 last year.
Aid. Hanlan suggests giving the Ferry 

Co. free wharfage In return for a 5 cent re
turn fare.

weak feeling8. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Bells 
ville, writes: "Home years ago I used l»r. 
Thomas’ Kcleetrlc Oil tor Inflamuiatorj 
Rheumatism, and three Iwttles effected a 
complete riire. I was the whole of oo« 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused cxcructatln* 
pains. 1 am now out on the road and es- 
posed to o)l kinds of weather, but hare 
never l>een troubled with rheumatism since.
I, however, keep a Irottle of Dr. Thoms- 
Dll on hand, and I always recommend 11 *
to others, ns It did so much for me." ««

li<

['
»._____

$35,000 in Bacon.
A local firm shipped $35,000 worth of 

bacon ,vr*terda-v to Great Brtoiln. When: 
va Iced at $7000 and clover seed at $20 m 
vere also forwarded to the British mar- 
k«t«.

Drop 
explains all, si

One of the greatest blessing* to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
In marvelous manner to the little one. ed and Re-
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AUCTION SALES.1899 Canadian Headquarters...shareholder». The President, Mr. J. B. Stratton, M.P.P., econpled the chair, and 

Mr. F. M. Holland, General Manager, acted as secretary. _
The President submitted the report of the directors for the year ending Dec. 

81st, 1868, as follows:
Tour Directors have much pleasure In submitting their report of the business ol 

the Company for the past year, Including statements of Income and expenditure, as
sets and liabilities, and proflt and loss, accompanied by tlie Auditors’ report.

It Is gratifying to be able to point out that these statements Indicate a satis 
tory growth of the business of the Company. The total amount of the assets 
on December, 31st, 1867, W $1,276,616.43, while the assets on «»• **** ^

increase for the year of over $180,000, a clrcum- 
reyort showing more than the aver-

A PROSPEROUS
INSTITUTION

C.J.T0WHSEHD« r1

28 KING ST WEST. & CO 
MORTGAGE SALE > Jfa

■i.

tthe
f

, .. .OFIT> 186 Yonge St,. El1888, were $1,427,081.11, showing an 
stance which permits ns to once more present a
age yearly "increase In the business of the Company.__  ________
terMt^n* debentures' and SJK ^tSÏÏSL «=

cent, off office furniture, besides adding $10,000 to the contingent and reserre fund,

there Is a balance left for distribution of $04,300.
During the past yea, loan, were applied for and .«epted more than suffldent 

to keep the funds of the Company fully employed; In fact,ireire ab tetongrt 
that had the necessary funds been available, at a profitable rate of Interest, the 
amount which we could have placed on loan- during the Jeer onmoat satisfactory

r":*,«. «...««
the Company’» business. »>„«,* audit of the books

The auditors have, during the year, made a corei 
and accounts of the Company, and also carefully examln .

The usual Inspection of properties unde, mortgage to the Company has been made

w ■■«rMEighth Annual Meeting of the Do
minion Permanent Loan Co.

1 . .ONTARIOTORONTO,
TOKOXTO.T “Maltese Cross” 

Inner Tubes.
Under the powers of sale contained In two 

certain mortgages,which will lie produced at 
the time of mile, there will In? offered for 
sale liv public auction by Messrs. -t„ 0. 
Townsend & Co., Auctioneers, at their Auc
tion Booms, No. 28 King-street west. To
ronto, on Saturday, the 11th day of March, 
18011, at 12 o’clock, noon. In oue parcel:

The westerly IS feet >ot No. 128 and 
the easterly 3 feet of lot No. 12L (In al. Jo f'etlon the south side of Harlion -streeU 
as laid down on plan made by *. I • 1 “*** 

P.L.8., and registered In the RegUi- 
Office for the City of Toronto a» «No.

4

GRATIFYING REPORT OF 
STEADILY GROWING BUSINESS

42ys ments duly authorized, and Touchers produced therefor. We «rtlfy tothe cOTrect- 
mss of the accompanying «hatemetits of the Revenue Account, 1 r
and Balance Sheet. We have made a careful examination of tlu> Securities, chei ed 
the same with the Mortgage Register, and rtport everything satisfactory.

(Signed)

1 more,

'8IS try

The Shareholders Meet in the Company’s 
Elegant New Offices and Listen to a 

Most Satisfactory Report of the 
Year’s Business.

4'There Is said to be erected on the pro-

luth. The house Is known as No. 01 Har-
'T'mwin be a reserved >bld Hied by the

'‘'Terms: Ten per cent, at the time of sale,
-balance within 30 days. ____

Further particulars and conditions of sale 
Will he made known at the time of sale, and 
may be obtained In the meantime from The
K0FarmerK,TLoan ‘an™1”Ms'

ranv. Toronto, and from
^^M'fe^^bCd Build. .

lng. Toroiito. ___ * j 011
Dated 22nd Feb., 1809. « ____

W. B. TINDALL, C.A., 
HAURY V1G EON, F.C.A.

.1 Auditors.
Toronto February 8th, 1899.

J™™2H-EBErr,;ïï.t,=

creasing volume of business Intrusted to Its management.
The total earnings for the year have been most satisfactory, enabling the D re. 

tors after writing off ascertained losses, g 1,028.09, besides 10 per cent, off office fur- 

nZe ."d>aymg dividends, to trsnsfer $10,000 to Reserve and Contingent Funds, 
« satisfactory evidence of the earning powers of the Company.

The Improved condition of the financial Interests of the coontry and a general In
crease in prosperity are demonstrated by the fadt that the payments on account of 
loans and Interest have been exceedingly well met, the amount collected for Intel est 
during the year going beyond anticipation, and showing a market Improvement over

a
E

t,

nS SAY
The Illustrations on this page, which were drawn by The World's artists from 

photographs made by Charles H. Noble, will give the reader some idea of one of the 
handsomest and most up-to-date business premises In Toronto. They represent the 
headquarters of Abe Dominion Permanent Loan Company at No. 12 King-street west, 
and comprise a /suite of otncee, commodious, elegant and substantial, as bellts tbe 

business home qf one of our most powerful and prosperous 
Even a casual Visitor passing along the street. If he has any eye for the chastely 
beautiful In architecture, must have his attention arrested by the originality of the 
design of the exterior of the building. Shapely Grecian columns In solid oak. 
with richly carved capitals; Corinthian pllhnw, also of solid oak. and finely finished 
wood work combine to give a chastely elegant effect at once pleasing and restful. 
The massive doo-s of solid cherry, richly and tastefully ornamented with brass work, 
are s triumph of design sud workmanship. Passing through these the visitor find 
himself in a large vestibule, floored with marble morale. In which the nameM the 

Is tnwtefnllv Inserted. On the cast wall of the vestibule tnc 
the officers of tbe company are shown In gold
marble. The inner doors. which are of quantered oak

richly ornamented with brass as tbe outer ones. To the left, 
neatly fltted-up manager’» office. Beyond this strehohes

which

i the cor- 
'olors,

ijr
M

& CREEL-
■J

1financial Institutions.

d Derby C.J. TOWNSENDx y\\
P The applications for loans were much In excess of the money available for use In 
this direction, a practical tribute to the Industry of the management and to the ex
cellent opportunities provided by the system of the Company for the profitable In-

TeTonnlm “crested In knowing that the Investments of the Company are of a

-£is:;mkbm:£S53
substantial and dependable nature.' The sums represented by debentures and^eposUs

continued and Increasing confidence of tbe public iu

1;auties.
ition

28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO
MORTGAGE SALEjW

‘Nbk fl) comp a i j 
name* of 
on white 
highly polished, are as
as one enters the lobby, Is a .
.. mnin office with Its army of busily employed clerks.
i^een the main office from the publld lobby, are of highly polished Quartered wk, 

aid tastefully panelled, and relieved by beautiful carved oaken columns 
wl Ich support the top- The carving oro the caps of these columns U particularly 
«ne ”*The cage (edges are supported by nandsoinely carved brackets. The /op of
the counter ls8of tighly polished mahogany, and la surmounted by beautiful grlfl work 
the counter  ̂of njf^y p ^ ^ a BUb8tantlaI yet urfrt looking de-

exceedlngly effective, and In appearance all that coaid be desired- In 
the usual openings for cashiers, accountants, etc. At the rear of 

oxidized brass door, the centre of which Is orna-
Further In Is a prl-

letterfng .OF

PROPERTY>1

VIEW OF INTERIOR OF MAIN OFFICE. ON..The counters.
will be gratified to know that the result of this Inspection Fairvîèw Ave. and Louisa St.daring the year, and you

of the most central and accessible situations In the city. 

Respectfully submitted on behalf of the Directors,
J. B. STRATTON, President.

are satisfactory evidence of tbe
'SON i

our Company.The nresent condition of the Company, ns viewed In the light of the report, must 
be eminently satisfactory to the Sharehvldera, while the fntorels full of promtoc. 
The Company Is firmly established, not only on a sound financial basis ''utk^ecou 
fldencc of the publlc-a confidence Justified by the fact that the closest scrutiny of

TORONTO JUNCTION.

Under the nowere of sale contained In ■ 
certain mortgage,which will ««produced at 
the time of sale, there will he offered foe 
sale bv public a net ton by Messrs, c. J. 
Townsend & Co./Auctioneers, at tbolr Auc
tion Rooms, No. 28 King-street west, To
ronto, on Saturday, the 11th day of March,
1896, at -the hour of 12 o clock, noon. In
““L.^s: 40 and 41 on the west side of 
Fali'vlew-nvenue and lots Nos. 4- and 43 
on the sonth side of Loulsa-street In the 
Town of Toronto Junction, according to 
plan Nck-814, registered In the Registry 
Office for the County of York.

There are said to be erected on the pro
perty a small frame dwelling and a barn.
1 Lots 40 and 41 have together a frontage 
on Falrvlew-avenue of about 1O0 feet by a 
depth of about 110 feet, and lots 42 and 4.1 
have together a frontage on Lo'ri* *tr”t 
of about 100 feet by a depth on 1-ulrvlew- 
avenue of about 130 féet.

There will be a reserved bid flved by the

V<Terms: Ten per cent, at the time of sale,
b*Fttrther partIculara and cogitions, of rale 11 
will l>e made known at the time of «ale, and Jl 
may be obtained In the meantime from The 
Toronto General Trusts Company, liquidator 
of the Farmer#’ Loan and Having# Com-
m'cCA RT H y!^0 HL F. IL° H O S KIN * CREEL- 

MAN. Vendor's .Solicitors, 1 reehold Dull.1- 
Ing. Toronto.
Dated 24th Feb., 1899.

be Impressed with their 
copying, as they do, one

In bronze 
sign, which Is 
this grill work are
^T^lth company In polished brass.

illToronto, February 28th, 1899.

Statement of Accounts for the Year Ending December 31st,
1898-

REVENUE ACCeDKT.

1b ybiiS Ol'•Hu,
>ATf0N IN BUFFALO.

■fi jEXPENDITURE.INCOME. i-Mams, Whose Hnsbanff, 
Timber Lands and Snw- 
n Canada, Snes a Priest.

V
Mortgage Account ..............  $426,749 80
Terminating Stock Withdrawn,

interest and profits......................... 873,407 93
Dividends on Permanent Stock . 22,108 7»
Interest on Debentures ... ... 2,771 84
Expenses, Commissions, etc .... 34,288 18
Interest on Bank Overdraft ... 1,020 36
Sundry other expenditures .......... 1,866 22
Cash In baud, 31st December,

1808 .................................................. ..

Balance 31st December, 1897,
cash In hand and in .bank... .$ 191

On Capital Stock ................•••••• 219-51Ï
Mortgages and other securities. 389,881 
Rente, Fines, Transfer 

Forfeiture» .
Debenture# ...
On DepOHlt ...
Bank Balance ...............

ii
6N. Y., March 1.—Sensational* 

ilnkt F. William Wayrlch, a j 
to be now living In Buffalo, are'm 
he complaint In an nctloa* 
ilnst him by Mrs. Margaret L.fl 
'irough her attorneys. The I 
ind the answer thereto were a 
■1th the county clerk this after- ;8 

Williams alleges that the 
was formerly rector of St. Al- | 

inrch In New York City, has |
• estate left her by her bus- 1 
R-hlch he has never accounted fÊA 
le has brought this action to Vf 
l an accounting. Mrs. Williams f 
from 1882 to 1895 she received I 

lch $1800 per year as the In- fl 
her hpabnnd's estate. Stare 

she has received small snma, 1 
ongh to support her. Through 
rs, Mr. Wayrlch denies that he JL 
n his custody an estate from >1 
i or any other person In. trust 
frs. Williams Is the widow of 
VUllams, a large owner of tlm- j 
nd saw mills In Canada. She „ 
she was married to Frederick 
’ London,, Eng., on Sept. 15, 
iw York, by Rev. F. William

Fees,e 7

05,871 
... 65,ISM

flI

È31 18
ft=.

$862,638 06$862,638 96 rI U !»! fs-BALANCE SHEET.
jges, 6 LIABILITIES.ASSETS, 

and Accrued Inter- mCapital Stock Paid ... . 
Debentures and Interest 
Deposits and Interest .. . 
Unclaimed Dividends
Other Liabilities ............... ..
Contingent AcoHbnt........................
Mortgage Reserve Account ...
Bank Balance ....................................
Profit and Loss, Balance............

. .31,050.205 

.. 161.335I *Mortgages
est.............

Real Estate ....................... -
Office furniture ................
Cash In hand .... •••!■•

.11,387.276 bl 
39,247 63 

.. 1,375 79
31 18

02

J ... i. -V
i8,o;«
65,229
43,113

B nf <>44

S Sucklings Co.$1,427,931 11$1,427,931 It

PROFIT Aird LOSS ACCOUNT, 7, /

/
—Cr.—VIEW OF LOBBY OF THE MAIN OFFICE. ( -Dr

Dfeftmnts allowed for payments
In advance ............................... .....*

Interest paid and accrued on 
debentures 

Interest on
Interest on A Shares 

on B Shares .

$100.4418 no 
1.517 82 

903 04 
. . l,li'3 00

Interest Account 
Premium on Permanent Stock...
Fines .....................
Forfeitures .. ..

Wc have received instruction» fifom
w. C. ARMSTRONG, Assignee, .

«ii. at our wareroom», 64 
Welllngtou-slrect went, Toronto, at a rate || 
on the dollar, on .. . OTU

WEDNESDAY, MARCH STH,
at 2 o'clock p.m., the stock belonging te th» I

ettoKimiF, FETCH t OO., Watford, 
consisting of :

and General Drygood»... $3,W1 1»
and Mmitlee...................... «* «

and Carpet»........................... jg
Y. :<2» Ï6
.. 691 70

I67 46

6,743 07 
5,755.41 

240 22 
145 79 

106,050 82

».te office which, with Its comfortable furniture and polished oak desks and tables,

KÉmSÏ?--:=E HSÏk
eTsUntfe. .nd eLmfortable elegance. At tbe end of the room Is ^n * handsome 
e . , -, oertlcularlv striking design. Tire lower part Is done In faced brick, the 
eU1 partToak la supported by two h«vy fluted columns, with elegantly carved 

p of the company forming an appropriate and effective centre-

/

/
fully paid shares....

THE BOARD ROOM.JUNCTION TROUBLE i '•Interest 
Balance.................... M.„,1. end Its securities will be found reflected In the statements pre

business metlio ,,, the new era of commercial prosperity that has
seated to the public. AmL -,*"'egthteo ” „f , penn„„ent nature, an.l the revived
vUnlRyVeTery department of Industrial activity throughout tbe Dominion will 

craate employment cor capita, that must, In turn, bring employment and proflt to

this Company. annual meeting I intimated the necessity of
Yon wMI remember th^tnt^thej^ obta|ned |fi g00(1 locallty ,n ttl0 business

^nCoAhe city They have been fitted up In a substantial and suitable manner, 
centre of the city, iney ComDany, and as to arrangement and convenience are
worthy of the stand. g t erv requirement for the transaction of
in every way “«'^oan^wto Lp!e and secure vault accommodation. These of- 
the business of the Co P - comm,mity ns not only handsome, but In every way
sofendldly6adapted to our business necessities, while at the same time tbe term, 
splendidly aa 1 - «0,.«rpfi l>v the Company are most reasonable,
upon which they ™J" b^ a veVy important part of my remarks If I failed to voice

si "< »rr.trr;"sxrsrs
- —u

am°i"have to‘a a nou nee ‘with ‘regret "th’e "fen th during dhc year of one of our Auditors, 

I have ®”rMr Wm Fowls, F.C.A., who, as Auditor and Actuary, rendered ex- 
lc the person ot Mr W • Blways discharging his duties In the most exact and
cellent serilcc y# Tlndnll, C.A., was appointed Auditor in his place.
Pa^to D W Kara,' President of the D. W. Kara Company, Woodstock, in seconding

the a^optl°” ®ffQbe^®eral’ years the pleasure of seconding the adoption ot the an- 
I have had for ™ J anrt on each occasion It gives me greater pleasure, be- 

nunl report o^ this.C P ? evidence of the steadily progressive growth of
succeeding report^g ^ lnl6lDeKSi bnt nlKO ,n stability.

the fact that the Directors and

■ArsGot Over, It Appeal 
nt* Made for Close Con-

$118.992 78$118,992 76
upper 
tops, the monogram 
piece.

Balance brought down. Nrlng 
Glass Profit fqr Period.. .. 106,000 82

96Written off Mortgages ................... $ 2,528
Written off Office Furniture -02 80
To Contingent aud Reserve Ac- ^ ((jQ ^

ig!:*» ue

Ions at That Point. t
March 1.—(Special.)—At a meet- 
nil way officials held yesterday 
nil office* of the Grand Trunk ] 
\ at ^-hk’h Mr. E. J. Chamber- | 

manaiger of the Canada At- | 
67. was pregen/t, crrangèimente 1 
vhereby a through fre.çbt «er- 1 
Inaugurated -between 'Montreal | 

« ver the Grand Trunk and Can- S 
Railways. Trains will now run 

i these* two point's, and will do p 
the changing of euglhes and 
>tenu Jontetlom, as heretofore, 
ning arramgemftntLs were afla® | 
r a oœnectlon for Parry Sound | 
by the Ottawa, Amprinr ana ï 

Railway at Sooftn Junfcttrn, I 
ind Trunk Express leaving To* 4 
> -p.m.

Staple 
Mfifl 
Clothing
Hats, Caps and Hire
Groceries .......... — • V'.b''”
Shop Furniture and Wagon,

Board-room, which Is by the Charles Rogers & Sons Co- 
finished In tbe very hlgbpst style of the art, and Is 

by the higher grades of furniture made by this

lieryThe wood work In the 
like that In the main office, Is 
not excelled In appearance even 
Justly celebrated firm.

It was In this room that the 
of which a report la appended, was held yesterday.

INTERIOR WOOD FITTINGS.
The designs for the Interior wood fittings were prepared by Mr. F. H. Herbert, 

the architect”ot the building, and the work was executed by the Charles Rogers 4=

count... • 
Balance............ 10*s050 8*'

!•>!, )30 83
annual meeting of the company, of the proceedings $6 /216 2T,

Terms—-A cash (19 per cent, a* time of 
snlei. Balance at two and four month», 
bearing interest at the trite of ^ Per cent, 
per anuurn. aud secured to ithe.saitisfaction
of the Assignee. ___ „ . .Inventory and stock may be loapccted on 
the premises at Wmtford, a-nd Inventory at
OLUme MACDONALD, MACINTOSH & 

McCRlMMON.
McKinnon Building, SleUnda fit.. Toronto.

Paid on account of Profits:
Permanent Stock Divi

dends ..
Expenses

Prepaid 
dends ...

Expenses ..

Withdrawal Certificates, 
dends ................................... •••••• •

Non-Interest P. p-_KxI>en"CT- ••• 
Ad-lnterlm Profits allowed.

On ordinary Shares.............................
Balance................................................” ’

Balance brought down, , being 
amount available for. ddatrlbu- 
tlon...............................................................

. .$22,108 75 

.. 18,222 43 $94,369 00FINE
$40,331 18

Dlvl-81m res
.. 13.177 50 
.. 3,384 78

BOns,rCtotTt”ye' design «tarot be raid to be of any particular period bat 1. somewhat 

after the Renaissance. Tbe wood used Is Indiana qnarter-cut white oak and 
workmanship is like the finest cabinet work. The walls are trimmed with a wato- 
ecot In polished qualered oak, neatly panelled, which gives them a richly.finished 
" 1 carried out In the same" character, and are fitted up

$16,568 28
Dlvl-tbe *23 44

7 50

4.923 11 
32,521 48appearance. The offices are 

with chipped and polished plate glass.
$94,369 00-

I Iy SPOK4XE. $94.369 00
Balnnce for further dlstrllm- 

tlbu ... ... ... .... ......,i
Balnnce of Proflt and Loss, 

1897................................................................

A STORY OF PROSPERITY.
here to speak of the business prosperity of the company.

$32,521 43 

10,591 64
Police a Chase, Bnt IS 
Kill to Be Hiding In <

That Clt>^
March, 1.—Albl. the murdered J 
My, has been giving the polled 1 
mse since tlie murder. When 
as done- he skipped- out Into : 
14.miles away to St. John'» , 

,1 which Is a tiny colon»- lers.

u It Is hardly necessary ,
On the principle Illustrated In the homely adage, the proof of the pudding Is In the 

be best be learned by a perusal of -the proceedings ot tbe Annual Meet-
With the same bold,

GIGANTIC' I i ) eating, that can . , ..
lng, where the story ot results actually accomplished Is told, 
yet careful and conservative policy, a long career of profitable usefulness may safely 
be predicted for the Company. ——RMMMmlUYlSi m i mtwimki..,. W

ANNUAL MEETING.

$43,113 67

IEF. M. HOLLAND, General Manager.

AUDITORS’ CERTIFICATE.
We have audited the accounts ot The Dominion I’ermanent Loan Company for the 
,. month» ending December Slat, 1898, and find the transactions of that period ac

curately recorded In the books ot the Company; the receipt» accounted for; the pay-

cause every 
the Company, not only In 

The Shareholders are to be c0ngratnl.it e.l upon
, . hn(1 the courage and ability to confront changing financial nu-1 corn- 

management have had t tbe lntpregts of the Company in relation thereto

ÎÎÎT manner wh”ci, has resulted In bettering both the enrn.ngs and standing of The

Dominion permanent Loan 4 a liy this Company Is the great care and
one of the important ^^wnTy tbc Resident and" the Executive Committee.

2X ‘rrem^rîhè
wl^om thusare“rTnteJd, with the varied and sometime, difficult matter, that do-

mand attention. , Comnany. the nature of tbe securities, all
In view of tbe financial <th®h°^^hcnlng of tbe Reserve Fund, and

of which have been rleldl^1°!{’f. agKnown bv Debenture and Deposit Accounts, 
the growing confidence p ’ t reaw,ns for heartily congratulating the Sbare-
holders, andtor/redtottogl ferons lutnre. I have, consequent,y, «nuch P-casure

onder, referring weclaUy to thee rMulti| flmvlng tbt-refrom. Reference

0t ^."^tolhe eicellent situation "a „d sultabUUy of tbe new prem.se».

The report, was adopted.
Resolutions of thanks to tbe Directors, 

unanimously adopted.

Annual Meeting of the Dominion Permanent Loan Company
There was a good attendance of

-------OF-------

Turkish and Persian Rugs 
and Carpets, Harem Em- a ;

broideries, Inlaid 
Furniture, Etc,
COMMENCING

It. eivewasTbe regular
held yesterday (Wednesday), at 2 o’clock p.m.

many strong, with Winches- 
went in pursuit, but be 

was 1 rax-Ft! by foot* t 
• «now to tills city, where be j 
iiow to be in biflmg. 
r ‘James Is desirous of having ; 
in* trial. The ote law i« ex* 1 
icMigbt at any moment; tliough j 
he is armed anti will resist to j 
lie police will not rwe ool5 |

?<1. iHe

NATURE’S OWN STRENGTHEN FOR WEAK MENa

When nature moulded man she gave him certain organs, each of which was to perform a service the whoto to act m harmony She
did not intend that there should be a diseased or weakened condition of any one. But men are apt to d.sobey the common laws of health, 
did not mtend ^ often Jtarts way back in the tender years of youth. Early indiscretions and later excesses make men

xveak. At is this class of nervous disorder which has held my attention for over a quarter of a century. 
During that time I have tried every remedy known to science, and have found only one which can be 
relied upon aS a never-failing remedy, but a remedy only when properly used-that is «

ERALS OF A DAY. - 1

rner* Attend the Olu*- 
of Lout Friends.

1 took plate yesterday of 
irr -Moroiurv. Toronito’s aide*
St. l.Mb-br.-'i’s flOinctoîy, fTom 
e. t>* WIUtAiinH'trevt. 
rs of the laite Man* El leu 
who* died in the -SS-k CblldriO a 
re interred )sç*îer<lny in **'••
Aery, from her father*# rcstr 
iswioc-a venue. ga
:iteJioine at 196 I)unn-avenue« 
took ida-ce yesterday of the i 
. Arneitt. wife of iLewlS -K* 

ty friends' attended. A 1
da ughtfir of William and y 
was laid to nst yesterday * 
her laite home at 267 Lane* .«a

I feel that

Z
at -the AHjBERT HALL, No. 188at 2.80 _■ . ______

YONGD 8TBBE3T (OPPOSITE EATON’ti).
The aubecrihcrs are favored WrKh dnjbnra- 

tien* from L. BAiSAYAN. -KtiMJ.» vn 
Yrr nnblk} atidtlon, without ftbe least re* Srrv&tlvB CTttSeHALVAOE of Ut» elegaud 
eerTe’ Antique Uoi.kbara,
Daghestan, SMrv&n, ®hltoi^Iraii lAihoire,

'bS

m* 'PUDSDAY at 2.30 ebarp. Doors open 
at 2 o’clock.

CHAS. Of. HENTXBRSOlN A OO.,
AucLloneer*

r O electricity
I am the originator of the body battery treatment. I made the" first genuine chain of galvanic 

cells to be worn around the waist. This developed into my present famous Dr. Sanden Electric Belt, with 
attachment for men, now known and used in every part of the world.

It is the greatest home self-treatment for men, young and 
and gives PLENTY OF CURRENT, and, what is more important than all, you wear 
c-et at least SEVEN HOURS’ use out of the 24. That’s A-hat you want. The way that I apply the current 
is from back to front. You thus get a pleasant, soothing, strengthening flow of galvanic Electricity through 

,. ^ the Kidneys, Liver, Stomach, Bladder. Prostate Gland and all weakened parts. It takes that nervous,
weak feeling out of the small of the back and returns your normal vigor in from 60 to 90 days-______, ^ ^

FREE CONSULTATION. FREE BOOK.

was
Agents and to the Officers of the Company

The following Directors were the^eteet^^J.^Xtration^M.^P^ com-

, Trusts and Guarantee Company, ^0 factorei1. and Director .Traders’ Bank, To-
pany, Woodstock; C. Kloepfe . • - • Lofevre, M.D., Vancouver, B.C.; and F. M.
-to; T P. Coffee Bari,,t«7 etc ^ Dlr’ectors, Mr. J. R. Stratton.

M?PJ?.?’ was're-eleeted Pres" and Mr. T, P. Coffee was re-elected Vice-President.

collection'
11 ere

J
TheRIGHT 

HT, and
old,

ml/,’f‘J at Ives ijikl friend* of tbe j 

led the funeral yesterday
her mother » 

Mcuut

U
le Purke. from 
Keii'slngiton-ave-nve, to 

îetssyr. WF
s of the lute John iM. Mark* 
resit yesterday afternxion. fr<^
. 100 Hundustreet. Th^ fun«« j

tion vas concerned. It appears that some 
one bad made an Idle threat to the effect 
that an effort would be made to rescue
Parelow from the executioner. Favor of Early Cloning.

Judge Wurtele. who opened ithe criminal *" F»vor o» *
ecurttodny. spoke very atrongly against A ai^alttonmittee ’,ft bc}i<,nu,|^0 “ 
gentlemen who compounded felon-kw, and tall Grocera Araoeiatlon m t "
it 1» generally supposed tila Honor was Athenaeum Club last nlgtit stui nramea a «ferait to rife-Muraen era. ^

Torontonians at Hotel Chamllerlaln, Old necc-ssanr of clffltln* tlietr ptitces of bu*l- 
Port Comfort: Thomas McGaw, Mrs. Me nrae rarly. ^ nuhltlmmati
Gaw, Miss A. K. McGaw, K. D. .Gamble, tie tivÏÏÏÏSS?
Mrs. Gamble, James Carrutbers, Mfs. Lar- toe prera «l1*1 "Li1?™10 tue -ut.uiy 
rather., Mrs. A. W. Croll. of »hoppln« early.

A BEQUEST FOB POLICE.
Outbreak »tAuthorities Scent an

Seholnstlqne, Rnebee, on 
the Day of the Hanging.

s tatrss s,-jSr.T'ô. 5af the exscotfon of Ham I arslow ^an 
(jordella Vhro. the Ht. Vw^ mur^rem 

The rumor was tovesttgated - aod It1worn 
found to he correct so far a» the apparca-

.
Ste.n. .commercial traveler. BeJjJ 

“Some years ago I used W 
ectrlc OH for Inflnnimatorj 
and three bottles effecte<i ■ 8 

e. 1 was the whole of one a 
ile to -move without ertttcUS»» 
iovement caused exeruelatinx 
now out on the road X
kinds of weather, but nave j 

<•11 bled with rheumatism *ln'*\; :■*
keep a l.olTh- of Dr. Tboma* 

ami I always recommend 11 j 
ii did so much for me. •» 9

«

free and test current of Belt, or write for free book, “Three Classes of Men,” which 

DR, C. T. SANDEN, 140 Yonge St., Toronto. Office hours, 9 to 6.
Drop in at my office td-day if possible, consult me 

explains all, sent in plain sealed envelope.V -
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S ElThe Canadian people .are further told by 
The Globe that they ‘are too much given 

’to seeking législative guidance and direc
tion. The Globe altogether mistakes the 
situation. What the policy-holders are look- 

substantial protection and

THE TORONTO* WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER

No. 83 YONGE-STRÉBT, Toronto.

Office, 70 King-street east (next 
}, Hamilton. Telephone 964. H.

T. EATON C9i™ ‘Canada’s greatest store%
about Ludella Ceylon Tea tax language 

heavily. All we could say about it would not con
vince you of its superiority as readily as would a trial

package.

Lead Packages

, Branch 
Postofflce),
E. Sayers, Agent.

Irresistible values for Friday. 
Prices that, will make you 
want to get here bright and 

early so as txyget fifst choice. Goods that are worthy and dependable, no matter how big the 
reduction may have been. Some of the values too good to last all day; so don’t take chances, 
but be on hand at eight o’clock for your share of these bargains:

His Holiness U 
Operation Yi

lng for Is some 
some kind of a law that will give them 
a voice In the administration of funds In 
which they have a greater interest thnn 

else. The Glbbe tells the policy-
Trade Winners for Friday. TELEPHONES :

■V'Business Office—1734. 
i Editorial Rooms—628.

^ SUBSCRIPTIONS : ^
tially (without Sunday) by the year. .83 00 
Dolly (without Sunday) by the month.. *8
Sunday Edition, by the year............
Sunday Edition, by the mouth................. *9
Dally (Sunday Included, by. the year.. 8 00 
Dally (Sunday Included),by the month. 43

With25, 30, 40, 50 and 60c.any one
holders that they should look more Into 
the character of the men entrusted with 
their Investments, and, once satisfied with 
the men, they should let things rest. And 
The Globe goes further and speaks of the 
policy-holder as an Investor. He Is not so 
much of an Investor as he is a man putting

r

ludella2 00

LONG-STANDII

Women’s Fine Boots—340 pair Women’s 
Extra Choice Vici -Kid American Boots, laced, 
pring styles, turn flexible soles, in B, C, D & E 

widths, sizes 2\ to 7, a stylish perfect-fitting 
boot, made to sell and would be excellent 
value at *3.50 a pair. Friday

CEYLONCloth Bound BOOkS-1,000 volumes hand- 
sorr.ely bound in red cloth, with gilt titles and 
decorations, good clear type' Some of the 
authors — Jane Austin, Fennimore Cooper, 
Scott, Bronte, Reid, Marry at, Kingsley, etc. 
These books usually sell at 25c a copy, ini 
Our price Friday...... ............................ . • " 2

THÉ RIGHTS OP POLICY-HOLDERS.
Thr Question of the relation of policy

holder» to our Canadian life Insurance cbui- 
pa riles and their right to a voice In the 
control of the company and of Its trust 
funds Is now before the public, and those 
Interested In It are watching with atten
tion any expression of oplyton In regard 
thereto. The World, In an «tide of Mon
day last, outUned the question generally, 
and gave an1 Idea of what representation 
policy-holders now had In several of ->ur 
companies.

The growth of life insurance Is one of the 
most remarkable developments of recent 
years, and in Canada It has grown more ex
tensively than alHjosttany other feature of 
our financial life. The Canadian companies 
have not been behind In sharing In this 
buslndks, and at the present time they 
carry between two and three hundred mil
lions of dollars of policies (1226,000,000, 
to be exact,) an amount which at the pre
sent rate of progress Is likely to be doubled 
In ten years, and perhaps less. This amount 
of policies current is secured by assets to
talling somewhere In the neighborhood 
of one-fifth of the amount of policies 
current. In other words there Is a 
good deal over forty millions of trust 
funds In the hands of the direc
tors of Canadian life Insurance com
panies for the protection of their policy
holders. The question then is, what voice 
ought the people who have paid In these 
forty odd millions to have In the adminis
tration of these trust assets'/ As things 
now are,as we showed, In some of the com
panies, they have a sort of Interest of 
which they avail themselves very slightly, 
principally because tbe Interest" Is not suf
ficiently. explicit, and because, principally, 
we Imagine, policy-holders are not allowed, 
like shareholders, to vote by proxy. If 
there Is anything that Is sacred, It ought- 
to be the money Invested In life Insurance, 
and as all men have a certainty of sooner 
or later going under the ground, next to 
that Artalnty there should be another cer

tainty that the ploney they put into Insur
ance for the bekeflt of tbelr families should 
be forthcoming when called upon. A )J0b- 
teeshlp of this kind shotild be regarded 

of the most sacred character, and should 
he exercised solely for the beneficiaries un
der the trust, the policy-holders to wit.

This Insurance business, on the whole, Js 
very profitable for the shareholders and di
rectors. The get reasonable fees, which 
they are certainly entitled to, and few of 
them get less than 8 per cent, on their in
vestment In the stock of the company, 
while many of them get 10, 12, 20 and even 
30 per cent, on It. But we Imagine that 
It Is not the substantial dividends which 
they get on their Jnvestments, nor tbe fees 
they get as directors, that m 
Ions to control these companies, so much as 
it Is the financial power which comes to 
them In the handling of Immense trust 
funds. What can not any man do who has" 
command of the resources of a great cor
poration? And It Is because of the lmmeuse 
power that these men have and the tempta
tion that may come to them to aid, even 
In a side way, their friends or friendly cor
porations that an agitation exists for in
creased protection for and some kind of re
presentation of policy-holders in the admin
istration of these funds. It must always 
be remembered that the- margin between 
affluence and bankruptcy, as far as a Mfe 
Insurance company is concerned, Is about 
10 per cent, of Its assets, an# If these as
sets are Injured to that extent the com
pany Is at the point of liquidation.

The public are therefore looking with 
great Interest to any expressions of opin
ion put forward on this vital question. The 
Globe of yesterday, for Instance, had an ar
ticle of over a column In length, discussing 
It In various aspects. If we take The 
Globe article to mean anything, and it is 
very hgrd to find out exactly what It does 
mean, It means that Parliament should not 
make a general law regulating the -repre
sentation of policy-holders In Canadian In
surance companies, but rather that It 
should leave the question to competition.

Tlie False Bxee 
al Coadltli 

to the

Rome. March 
has been Issued : 
an operation st 10 
the removal of a l< 

' suddenly became 
bore the -obérât I” 
though It was hnv
The Pope's condlt. 
factory. (Signed)

The Pope, y es ten 
be simply lanced, 
removal on tne dc 
point. The Pope, 
has Just partaken 
Marsala wine.

Numbers of de«P

away savings, and certainly he ought to 
have something to say as to the character 
of tbe men who handle these savings, for 
they may change aud give place to others 
after he has put his money In, aud after 
hls chances of going In again are much 
poorer, by reason of age or impaired 
health; and yet by The Globe’s method, 
there Is then no redress for him. An in
vestor can always sell out and go In again; 
a policy-holder can only sell out at a loss, 
he cannot realize what he put In; and once 
out be may be a hazardous risk or a risk 
that no one will take. This difference 
makes the dlflfcrence between policy-holder 

and Investor as wide as tbe poles. The 
Globe treats the situation as an Investment 
pure and simple, that It Is merely a mat- 
of contract or of a debt, and that once the 
policy-holder has paid In hls money he 
must treat" tbe company taking the money 
as hls debtor. We do not think this Is the 
ground principle of life Insurance. It Is 
rather a co-operative system of savings In 
which those who contribute should have a 
voice In the management, and It ought not 
to be regarded simply as a debt between 
two parties.

Furthermore, It must be pointed ont that 
those who are now raising the question of 
the representation of policy-holders are 
men who have been associated with these 
companies in their management, A certain 

■ element In Hamilton, lately identified with 
the management of the Canada Life there, 
have raised the question and have said 
practically that from their knowledge of 
Insurance they think policy-holders should 
he protected by law. Furthermore, the 
president of the Canada Life has given 

public notice that hls company intend to 
apply to Parliament for some kind of legis
lation giving rights to policy-holders. We 
therefore make this fair Inference that as 
this company is moving In this direction 
and that as other companies have already 
taken the matter up, the time has come

E»s

i
$2.50*

1
Boots and Shoes

pairs Misses’ and Children's Dongola 
Kid Buttoned and Laced Boots, McKay 
and hand turned sewn soles, extension 
edges, sizes 8, 9, 13 and 1 only, regular
price gl.20, Friday for .............................. 10

Men's Patent Calfskin Oxford Shoes, hand 
tffrned, flexible soles, for dancing and 
dress wear, coin and natural lasts, 
plain toes, sizes 6 to 10, regular 82 ann
82.50, for ...................................................

Perfection Shoe Dressing, for ladles’ and 
gents’ tan and chocolate colored shoes, 
a 25c bottle for.................................................

ii Men’s FurnishingsBasement Bargains
00 dozen English China Tea Cups and Sau

cers, neatly embossed and goM edges, 
natural decorations, onr regular selling 

Friday at. f 
..............10

150 only Stiff Gas Wall Brackets, polished
and lacquered, special...................................23

3. tz G. Meakln’s First Quality Ironstone 
China Covered Vegetable Dishes, our 
regular price 45c each, Friday....... .29

800 only Best Quality Corn Brooms, 3 
strings, regular price 15c each, Fri
day, 2 for ..................................................

28S Pieced Tin Colenders, nine Inches In 
diameter, regularly sold at 7c each, Fri
day .

250 only ’’Queen” Skipping Ropes, made of 
colled wire, neatly finished ,nnd put up
each In a separate box, special.........., .10

6 only Baby Carriages, fancy reed body', 
upholstered with plush, satin parasol 
and rubber tire wheels, were selling at 
$11 each, Friday ............................. 88.75

? 8012 dozen Men's Pure Wool Grey Camp- 
bellford Flannel Shirts, collar" attached, 
patent front, sises 14 to 18, regular 81.25
shirt, Friday at .............................................. 10

80 dozen Men's and Boys’ White Un- 
laundried Shirts, open lmcu, reinforced 
front, continuous facings, linen bosom, 
cuffs or wristbands, sizes 12 to 14%, and 
16%. 17 and 17%, regular price 29c each,
Friday at................................................................ 22

1,0 dozen Men’s Scotch Wool Under
shirts, double-breasted, ribbed skirt and 
wrist, sateen faclugs, regular price 45c,

price 82.40 per dozen, 
each ............................................

ji

Pape’s health hav 
Vatktan and <Hph> 
are «striving- there.Friday at

Men's Fine Silk Neckwear, In four-lu- 
hand aud knot shapes, light and dark 
colors, satin lined, regular price 25c 

............. 12%

■
t An official bulle 

this afternoon, say 
excellent and thé 
mutletiwtory la the 
is proceeding régal 
Lo»ponl.”

Ladies’ Underwear
.04

Ladles’ Vests, fine ribbed, all wool, button 
treat, long sleeves, fancy ribbon anil 
embroidery, natural color, regular price 
81, Friday............................................................... 00

B°"'aNges“2 to'u yTars" fine ribbed merino, 

button front, natural color, regular price
45c, Friday ’. ..... ..............................................

Ladies’ Skirts, fine cotton, umbrella frill, 
finished with frill of torchon lace, re
gular price fl. Friday ............................

Ladles’ Aprons, fine lawns, 2 large, tucks, 
finished with frill of fine Swiss embrol- 

" dery, regular price 35c, Friday.............. «■*»

each, Friday at ..........

<
Furs and Hats Drawers, for SEND J2V

1 only Ladles’ Black Astraehan Jacket, 
27 Inches deep, \ bright, glossy, even 
curl, high storm collar, ■ heavy satin 
lining, regular price 835, Friday at.827.50 

1 only Russian Sable Muff, plain, rounâ 
style, regular price 836. Friday at. 815 

Grey Imitation Lamb Caps, wedge and 
Dominion shapes, satin lining, regular

The Working 
New Quarter 

Doing i
* The Board of Di 

Bey’s Home, as H 
y eat inlay, bave liJ 
illation at Mr. ,R. 
Chancellor BoVd. b 

agreeing to the ran 
the present prem-J 
If the sobsertaitlons 
sufficient to Jwtify 

_ committee, with *Mj 
vener. was appotwa 
and solicit soWrlri 
tliropk- citizens, of 
ttot) puts the doze] 
without parental ho 
horiar Itrtnjr, and d 
under wholesome 
boys in the World 
manly lot of young 
good citizens when 
Bend In your subs,I

i )>
:

<5Groceries- «19

Finest French Mushrooms, regular 20c tin,
15

pure Santos Coffee, regular 18c a pound, at
2 pounds for ...........................................28

Finest Pearl Tapioca at 3 pounds for.. .10 
Special Blend of Fine India- and Ceylon 

Tea, regular 30c a pound, for..................25

for
price 50c, Friday at ..........

Men's Stiff Hats, balance of odd lines. 
In black, brown and tobac shades, 
broken sizes, lined with satin, pure 
silk trimming, regular 82 and 82.50 lints. 
Friday at ..................................... ....................

* Cloaks and Cloths\
65 only Children's Eiderdown Coats, trim

med with angora fur, colors tan, grey 
and white, 24. 26 and 28 Inches long, re
gular price 82, Friday...................................

80 onlv Ladles' Plain Black Lustre Dress 
Skirts, lined throughout aud bound with' 
velveteen, our regular price 83, Frl-

81.98

81

Gloves and Hosiery
with silk em-

Clothing
Ladies' 2-dome Kid Gloves

broldered backs. In tan, mode, brown, 
ox-blood, grey, dark navy, regular 75u 
glove, Friday ................. /...

Ladles' Fine Black Cashmere Gloves, also 
Rlngwood, all sizes, regular price 25c 
and 35c, Friday..................... •:........................10

Men's Imported Scotch Tweed Suits, plain 
and cheeked, dark brown shades, single 
and double-breasted sacques, Italian 
cloth linings, good trimmings, sizes 30 
to 44. regular price 812.50, Friday 
at ... ..........................................................  87.50

Men's Odd Pants, In Canadian Tweeils, 
narrow stripes. also brown duck 
Etoffe lined, also black Mackinaw 
cloth (broken range of sizes), sizes 32 
to 44. regular 82, 82.50 and 83, Friday

Youths’ Suits, loug pants, all-wool English. 
i Scotch and, Canadian tweeds, single 

and double-breasted, sizes 32 to 85. regu 
lar price 87.50 to $10.50, Friday at.$4.95 

Boys’ 2-Piece Suits, short pants, all-wool 
tweeds, neat grey checked patterns, 
single and double-breasted, pants lined 
throughout and made with double seats 
aud double knees, sizes 23 to 28, regu
lar selling price $3.50 to 84, Friday 
at ....................................................................... C

day
352 only Ladies' Flannelette Waists, coirs 

black and white and navy and white, 
white detachable collars, and lined 
throughout, our régula; price 98c, Fri
day ........................................................• • • •

64 only Ladles’ Melton Cloth Underskirts, 
In black, garnet, brown and navy, braid 
trimmed, our regular price 89c, Frl-

. .39Men's 1 and 2 dome Kangaroo Gloves, nn- 
llneil, in tan and red, sizes 8%, 8%, 9%
0, regular $1.50 glove, for ...................

Ladles' 7-1 Bib Black Cashmere Hose, 
double heel, toe and sole, regular price
25c a pair, Friday............

Misses' and Boys' 7-1 Rib Black Cashmere 
Hose, double heel and toe, sizes 6%. 7, 
7% only, regular price 15c a pair, Friday
3 pairs for ............................................................25

Boys' 4-1 Rib All-Wool Hose, double heel 
and toe, sizes 7 to 9%, regular price 20c 
a pair, Friday

when there should be a general law deal
ing with the question and giving some kind 
of a uniform protection and representation 
to policy-holders. Parliament must deal 
with ItJn a general way and not in a hap
hazard %VI

1

Fishers J
C. Noble of Cold 

fisherman, was Yt 
The advocate» roil 
Inland lakes brtwj 
Untied Stint#.. He 
was being made to 
meet tot the Inrocyj 
company to manage

For sale only at the Slater Shoe Store, 89 King St. VV..50dayat
7 pieces Double Width Tweeds, medium 

weight; our regular price 85c yard, Fri
day ..

............. 13
ay, and the whole question must 

receive the most careful consideration. We 
cannot at all agree with The Globe In its 
declaration that policy-holders should put 
themselves entirely In the hands of the 
men who now control, or of future men, 
whom they do not even know, who may 
control these savings which a man puts 
aside for hls family, and the guardianship 
and the control of which should be the

i 25
i

*Why is a true and faithful friend like garden seeds ? 
Because you never j^now the value of either until 

they are put under ground.
Curtains and Draperies

Swiss Net Curtains, Irish point and ap
plique work, fine net, effective patterns, 
50 Inches wide, 3% yards long, in white, 
Ivory or ecru, regular price 83.50 a pair,
Friday ................................................... ...........

Heavy Curtains, for doors, arches or win
dows, including tapestry, wool or silk 
mixed, In odd lots of one, two and 
three pairs, choice designs, and a range 
of combination colors, 44 to 50 Inches 
wide, 3 yards long, regular prices were 
85 to $8 a pair, Friday «...

275 yards of Heavy Silk Tapestry, 80 Inches 
wide, for curtains, draping or uphol
stering, newest patterns, and richest 
colors of. crimson, blue, brown, olive, 
rose, electric and green, onr regular 
price 81.50 a yard, Friday 

Opaque Window Shades, 37 Inches wide by 
70 Inches long, trimmed with fancy 
linen or yellow colored Saxony lace, 
mounted on Hartshorn spring rollers, 
complete with tassel, regular 81 each 
Friday .....................................................................

.15

i>
’ Umbrellas $2.50 a$2.50 A SYBARITELadies’ 23-inch Umbrellas, best silk and 

wool mixture, steel rod, horn handles, si
11.50

Gents’ 25-ineh Umbrellas,gloria silk mixture, 
steel rod and paragon frame, cherry, 
horn and natural wood handles, sterling 
silver mounted, special at .• w

Dress Goods and Silks? appreciates and must have the good things of the world. An j*most sacred trust known_ to the financial 
world. The policy-holders are entitled to 
a definition of their rights by Parliament.

. Insurance Is very much within the purview 
of Parliament: we have established a de
partment of Insurance with a superintend
ent .over It and a system of Inspection ; we 
compel Insurance companies to take out a 
license and to put np guarantee deposits; 
we have a permanent parliamentary com
mittee specially charged with Insurance 
questions; and the public have every reason 
to êxpect the amplest consideration of the ' 
subject and a general law dealing with the 
facts.

$2 umbrella, Friday
42-lneh Two-Tone Suitings, In cardinal, 

blue, brown and garnet mixed/iDajk 
colors and good weight, regular price 
25c per yard, Friday at 

44-lnch Black All-Wool Poplins, medium 
weight and superior quality, perfect In 
color, regular 75c per yard, (Friday

EL PADRE CIGAR The Co 
. Spring

ake men anx-83.90
.1582.00 , H

■Fancy Ribbons nat is good enough to please the most fastidious one.Fancy Ribbon, with draw string, 4% Inches 
wide, sntln and black velvet stripes, In 
the new colorings for spring wear, our 
special price was 50c, clearing at.. .25 

Satin and Gros Grain Ribbon, the very lat
est thing for hat trimming. ~i% Inches 
wide, bright colors, worth 75c a yard.

Dcuhlc-Farctl Satin Ribbon, 1%, 2 nn*-2% 
Inches wide. In 60 bright new colors, also 
Silk Faille, with draw string, for dress 
trimming, 2 and 1(4 inches wide, regular 
8c and 12%c n yard, Friday

■81.1021-lm-h Swiss Check and Stripe Blouse 
Silks, In choice shades of new bine, 
fuchsia, light green, purple, cardinal, 
turquoise, etc., untenrabte quality, all 
pure silk, regular 75c per yard, Fri
day at ...............   50

21 to 23-inch Black Taffeta Glace Rustling 
Silk, for blouses and linings, extra 
heavy weight, all pure silk, regular 75c 
per yard, Friday at ..................................... 50

a
n - carrying final 

fashion-setting n 
ing forward. El 
partaient rccei 
freshness and sj 
Lest some (wait] 
ingannouncemc 
pointed upon lei 
picking-up of sd 
on from day to i 
packed, we 
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initial progressive

in all departme 
culminate in a
Grand Opening
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time. ■ - ,

New Man^
are steadily vouj 
tit» most select I 
foremost designs 
shadings of fine 
p d, fancifully br 
velvet" trimined-j 
voted to a display 
Capes of Coiovodj 
and flounce sty 
sill, velvet and 
ornamentation. 
Black Capes of 
braid laces over 
am it satin npplia 
ribbon ruchitigs ;«

MADE AND GUARANTEED BY . . »S. Davis & Sons,55 ■
38

Furniturej:
f MONTREAL,

The Largest Cigar Manufacturers in Canada-
MAYOR SHAW’S CAPITULATION.
Mayor Shaw wishes badly to get an ex

cuse for dropping the chain ferry project. 
He has been humbugging the people all the 
way through In regard to this proposal. 
Nothing more clearly establishes this fact 
than his present abandonment of the pro
ject. There Is nothing <to Justify Mayor 
Shaw's capitulation to the C.P.R. or the 
Ferry Company. The C.P.R.'s right to fix 
the charge for wharfage at 81500, or an
other sum, Is by no means undisputed. Ac
cording to the lease, under which the com
pany Is in possession of Queen's Wharf, 
It Is left to the Harbor Board to regulate 
the charges for stenmeps calling at the 
wharf. Why should the city show the 
white feather the moment the C.P.R. makes 
its bluff? Hus the City Solicitor reported 
that the C.P.R.’s demand Is legal, and that 
It will stand scrutiny In the courts? If 
so, no one has seen hls opinion. But, even 
If "the,C.P.R. can legally dictate the terms 
under which the public shall have access 
to the Island at this point, this Is nv 
reason why the city should give up :tjie 
fight to secure an all-the-year-round route 
to the Island. If Mayor Shaw were dispos
ed to carry out hie ante-election promise 
to secure $bls ferry, he could easily devise 
half-a-dozen methods for obtaining It. The 
city, it should be remembered. Is master of 
the situation. It can fix the wharfage duos 
on the city and Island sides,and Is therefore 
In a position to recoup Itself for the 
amount demanded by the C.P.It. If 81500 
for the season Is a reasonable charge for 
the accommodation which the C.P.R. Is 
asked ;t* give at the Queen's Wharf,' then 
the city Is evidently collecting a great deal 
too little from the Ferry Company. The 
city can quite reasonably, and without any 
evidence of bad faith, raise the rates which 

"It has been charging the Ferry Company 
to such a point as will Indemnify Itself 
against the C.P.R.'s demand. Or there Is 
another way by which the same end can 
be accomplished. The city can charge what
ever license It thinks proper. Here Is 
another lever by which the difficulty may 
be adjusted. But we will admit, for the 
sake of argument, that *oth the C.P.R. 
and tbe Ferry Company are entitled to onr 
gratitude, and that we should neither con
test the legal position of the former nor 
exercise our right to Increase the taxes of 
the latter. Even under such conditions 
there Is no reason why the project should 
be abandoned. If the city cannot stand a 
rental of 81500, let It make a nominal 
charge to raise this amount. A charge of 
one cent per head for conveyance across 
the channel will raise enough, not only to 
pay the C.P.R.'s rental, but to cover the 
other expenses of the ferry. . If the 
city desires to be relieved of all 
financial responsibility, let It ad
vertise the franchise for sale, and It 

hy-e numerous applications. Mayor 
Shaw's capitulation Is a breach of trust, 
lip Is acting the part of traitor to those 
whose Interests he was elected to safe
guard.

12 only Sideboards, ash antique finish, 4 
feet long. 6 feet 6 Inches high, shaped 
top. 2 fancy shaped British bevel plate 
mirrors, 3 small and 1 large linen draw
er, onr former price was $17.50. Fri
day ..........

12 only Bedroom Suites, ash., antique fin
ish, square bureau, with fancy shaped 
British bevel plate mirror, bedstead 4 
feet 2 Inches wide, 6« feet high, hand 
carved, regular price was $17,50. Fri
day

50 only Mixed Mattresses, sea grass, with 
wool on both sides, heavy sateen tick
ing, double sizes, regular value $3.25, 
Friday............................ 7T.......................--------------

n
Wash Goods and 

Trimmings
.««5 3eeeaEaa

Drugs and Toilet Sundries X.............. *13.9540-inch Plain Whit<> Apron Lawn, with 
border, soft finish, close weave, regular
price 12^*, Friday at ..........................

28-Inch Dress Ginghams, in assorted col 
ors of fancy patterns and fine checks,
regular price lie, Friday at..................08

35-Inch Fine Black Waist Lining, guaran
teed fast color, regular price 15c, FrL
day at .................................................................

White Thibet Fur, long, silky hair, finest 
quality, 1 inch wide, regular price 75c.

. Friday at ........................................................
Black and White Net Insertion, beaded In 

sequins, new styles and rich new goods, 
regular prices 51 and 51.50 per yard, 
Friday at ............... ....................................... r-“

Plunket Greene AMUSEMENTS.Llthla Tablets, 3 grain (50 tablets In box).
regular 50c, Friday 

Hot Water Bottle Covers, eiderdown flnn-
. .15

Finest Italian Olive Oil, 8-onnee bottle, re-
............. 15

Cut Glass Bottle of Blue Label Perfum".
regular 35c, Friday 

Sample Bottle Canada Bouquet Perfume,
regular 10c, Friday............

Tooth Brushes, regular 15c, Friday............. 10
Fancy Colored Candles, regular $1.20 a doz

en, Friday
Dark Room Lamp amber and ruby glass

In each, regular $1, Friday ..........
Unbleached Velvet Sponge, regular 25c, Fri

day
French Fruit Pudding, regular 30c a pound, 

Friday .."J...............................................................”

.10i .15V: GRANDSopranoMis* Beverley Koblnson •
Mr. Melville Ellis . . . Solo Pianist.

Association Hall, Monday, March 6th
OPEBA

HOUSEnel, regular 30c, Friday ......
5 14.50cr

Three, Nights —
Beginning
Monday.

gulnr 25c, Friday.......... 8.15 p.ra.
Se^ts on sale at Tyrrell’s Book Store, 8 

King-street west, $1, 75c, 50c.
Mardi 0tli

Wednesday Mat. 
THE ZIECFELO T|JC
COMEDY CO., Presenting | £

As seen for over »i0 .. —
Nights at the Mituhat- I IIP I I C tauTheatre,N.Y. | Ull |»LG

.«0
25

$2.25
.50 ••Best band that>ver played in Toronto.”............. 05

THE 
GREAT 

The Famous Red Band of Italy
Phenomenal Suc

cess Every
where. *

BANDA ROSSAWall Papers and Pictures\m
50 1500 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, complete 

combinations of wall, border and ceil
ing, floral and set figure patterns, blue, 
cream and buff colors, suitable for any 
apartment, regular price 8c per single 
roll, Friday

230 rolls American Embossed Gilt Wall 
Paper, scroll and conventional patterns, 
choice color effects, for drawing rooms, 
sitting rooms and dining rooms, regular 
price 25c and 30c per single roll Fri
day

.30 only Plain and Colored Platlnotype Pho
tographs, size 11 x 14, choice figure sub
jects, mounted with olive and grey 
mats, fancy Florentine and plain bur- 
nished gilt frames, regular 51.50 and 
51.7o each, Friday ............................ .51.12

ÔU
“If all groSri* wives display such a 

koitCK of undressing ns ‘Ltionie,* 
H RpriWQ iu Turtle, then they are the 
K S » w Switching creatures io the 
B FRIDAY world.”-N.Y, Herald, Sept. I/O'S.

SEAT
SALEMASSEY HALL. .73

Ii Flannels and Linens NEXT TUESDAY 
AND WEDNKSD.il

AFTERNOON 
and EVENING 

Prie** 50c. 75c and $1. AdmUaion (14IJ 25c, 
.Matinee prices 25c, 50c, 75c.
Plan to-day from 9 a. m. lilt 5 p.m,

Marshall Tease, contralto. wlTTbe 
the vocalist at each concert.

15 05
60-inch Half-Bleached Table Damask, pure 

finish, Irish manufacture, assorted pat
terns, regular 30c per yard, for.... .23 

Half-Bleached Huckaback Linen Towels 
fringed ends, colored or tape bor
ders, size 21x42. regular 29c per pair.

10 dozen only Extra Fine Swiss Embroid
ered I’ll low Simms, neat anil e (Teeth e 
openwork borders, scalloped edges, plain 
centres, size 32x32, regular $2 aud $2.25
per pair, for ................................... $1.35

32 and 35-Inch Checked Apron Ginghams, 
with and without borders, regular Ne
per yard, Friday at........................

Iluv-ry Unbleached Cotton, round, even 
thread, flee from sizing, regular 5c per
j nrd, Friday at ...........................................-,

Fine Soft-FInislied Unbleached Canton 
Flannel, regular 6c per yard, Friday

Business Beating 
All Records.15ii I

Popular
Matinees
Tuesday
Thursday
Saturday

TORONTO
I or Kit A üoisî; V-/Laces,f 15 Mrs. First Time at Popular Prices

Bessie
THIS WEEK
Next—Rice’s New "1402.”

forFancy Embroidered Chiffon Lace, ill Ivory, 
also embroidered In light colors. 3 tq 6 
Inches wide, regular 25c to 35c per yard.
Friday at ............................................................ 15

Handmade.Torchon Lace. 2 Inches wide, re
gular 8c per yard, Friday at.................... 05

Fancy Chiffon Neck Frilling, nil shades, 
regular 12%c to 35c a frill, Frldnr
at...........................................................................

Ladles’ Fancy Stock Collars. In green.brown 
‘ and cardinal, regular 15c enéh, Friday

12%

THIS WEEg, X Bonehill.
\

Princess VVeck, Feb. 27th
■ iI .I'll Matinees—).4T,Millinery 'T*i Evenings—7.45

1 bfiatre TiifiCmiMsSMCn.

CYRANO DE BERGERAC

V.05
Ladies Rough and Ready Straw Short- 

Back Sailors, in blank, brown, navv. 
fawn and cardinal, special .... 35

Stiff Pointed Wings, In black and white
special ..........................................................

24-iubh Silk Mechlin Net, good, firm menti.
In black, white, cream and full range] A more pitiful sight than a mother and

Widows* Caps, white lisse, with and with- babes who lie shackled by disease in the
dungeon of death.

Without knowing it, or having the faint
est comprehension of it, the fault lies with 
the mother. Too many women enter upon 
the responsibilities of wifehood and moth- 

100 reams London Grey Note Paper, extra erhood while suffering from weakness and 
quality. In billet, note and commercial disease of the delicate and important or
al zes. regular 35c per package, for.. .15 tan* that make wifehood and motherhood

^g^nZr'^e- .Sr cannot^ie a^capable^df^and™ 'comjwtent
good paper, regular 10c each, at J, mother. Before entering upon the duties

... ............................................................................... and responsibilities of these positions, she
should see to it that her health, both gen
eral atid local, is thoroughly restored. Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription is the best 
of all medicines for this purpose. It acts 
directly on the sensitive organs concerned, 
making them strong, healthy and vigorous. 
It promotes regularity of the functions, 
allays irritation and inflammation, heals 
ulceration, checks unnatural and exhaust
ing drains and soothes pain. It tones and 
hpilds up the shattered nerves. It turns 
the dangers and pains of matemity-iqto 
safety and ease. It is a medicine thatis 
intended for this one purpose only aflS is 
good for no other. Dealers sell it and no 
honest dealer will suggest a substitute.

■ ' Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription did me so 
much good that to-day I am well again and 
stronger than I have been for years," writes 
Mrs. Alex. Lockie. of Wise. Isabella Co.. Mich. 
“ 1 have a baby one year old aud as fat and 
healthy as one could wish to see.. I took two 
bottles of ' Favorite Prescription.' 1 keep Dr. 
Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets in the house all tbe 

My family take bo other kind of pills.”

at

Spring MiSecond Week at the name Law Price*.
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; ASSEY MUSIC HALLSmallwares and Cutlery
.50 gross only Safety Hooks and Eyes, jdl 

vered or Japanned, regular price 5c# n
dozen, elearlug 5 dozen for................... - .05

24 dozen only Kleetrie Wavers, regular 5c
a dozen, Friday 2 dozen for......................05

Best Brass Tins. 200 on paper, regular Sic 
paper, Friday 5 for 

Cold Meat Forks, faney patterns, plated on 
eighteen per cent, nlekel silver, war
ranted A plate, -regular price $1.35 each 
Friday .....................................................................

Blouse Sets, gold-plated, dumb-bell style, 
one pair links and fouV studs, witb or 
without stone settings, regular price 
75c and $1, for

1325 yards Heavy Scotch Linoleums, light, 
medium anil dark shades, floral, block 
and tile patterns, 2 aud 4 yards wide, re
gularly sold at 60c square yard, Fri
day

THURS., MARCH 16

ROSENTHALVapor Baths.45 d-out falls, regular 75c to $1.25................50I Best Extra Heavy Super English All-Wool 
Carpet. 15 patterns to select front, new
est colorings, good reversible patterns, 
36 Ihches wide, our regular price $1 a 
yard, Friday 

10 only Best Quality Saxony Axmlnster 
Squares, light and medium shades, sizes 
6 feet 6 Inches x 0 feet 8 Inches, regu
lar price was $20, Friday .................$13.50

86 best quality Smyrna Rugs, size 30 x 
60 Inches, fringed ends, panel and 
medallion patterns, regular price $3.50,

$2.25

The Greatest 1 lanisi of the Age, 
Finn on Moivlnv, 1$!It insi.

* is 4 CENTS EACH
Tn For tbe cure of Rbeuma- 
‘yjjiism. Neuralgia, Asthma, 
1VM Cetirrh and all diseases 
" jM caused by poison in tbe
/{M system-
Jï Bath Cabinets complete, 

fr.ni #2 to $11.5».
H JONES A CO., Dept. Fl 

HP ST Yonge M„ Toronto.

Factory al Niagara Ftljs. N.Y.

r - V
Stationeryor, MALE {MUMS CLUB CONCLUT.85

< v

* Massey Hall, - TO-NIGHT.75

Emil Sauer
The world-lamed Plantai.

EVAN WILLIAMS

20 gross Lead Pencils, regular 15c per doz
en, forFriday .50 .05Xe

T. EATON C9™<**-
With

The Newcombe Piano
TENOR I Tickets $1.00 73c and 5»c.190 YONGE ST., TORONTO. Our handsome New Illustrated Catalogue 

shows our latest designs and gives nil the 
Information you want# Write for one.

Octavius Newcombe & Co.,
109 CHURCH 1ST., j’ORONTO.

^>BOXINC^>
C. O. C. F. Concert.

Toronto Council, No. 18, C.O.Ç.F., held a 
highly successful benefit concert In St. 
John's Hall last ntÿhL The worthy object 
for which It was held, combined with the 
excellent talent, was accountable for the 
large number present. Those who so ably 
contributed to the program were: J. 1). 
Keaclile, W. B. Harvey, Miss Annie .1. 
Proctor, Miss Louise K. Proctor, Miss E. 
Uhalmers, W. Harper, Miss Alma Lamont, 
1* Llll, Mr. Barrett, Miss Millie Evtson,

Messrs. Parsons and Mack, H. Graham 
and Crescent Banjo Club.

London Life Sapper.
Last evening n very pleasant time was 

spent at the Coleman Restaurant, West 
King-street, by the assistant superinten
dents and agents of the London Life In
surance Company on tbe occasion of the 
minimi supper given by tbe Toronto super
intendent, Mr. A. Bretz. 
sat down to a sumptuous repast, 
which the remainder of the evening was

spent In songs, readings, xylophone selec
tions, etc.

Auditor!tint, Hnturday, March 4. Ed. 
Dv.nkhorst iSymousei v. Charlie Strong 
(Newark}, heavyweights, 20 '""t1,1,, '
Fast preliminaries. Direction Queen City 
A. C. 11-ices 50c, 75c and $1.| Coachmen Make Merry,

In three prettily decorated trolley cars, 
carefully managed by Roadmasters Green 
and Wallace, about 100 members of the 
Coachmen's Union were conveyed to 
Crew’s Hotel, Norway, last night. They 
there celebrated their annual dinner aud 
had a good Urn-

f, Wife Wants $2000.

ÎIrs. Ha rah McDonald Is suing her hus
band, William McDonald of North Bay, for 
the*recovery of $2000 worth of property In 
the latter place, lie. will) fathering Con
way, having by an Improper course induced 
her to convey tbe property to lilm. The 

. ease Is before the courts at Osgoode Hall.

I ; Advance In Steel Billets.
Plttnhurg, Pn., March I.—An advance of 

fifty cents n ton wan made to-day in steel 
billets and bessemer pig iron. This will be 
followed by an Increase of 8 per cent, in 
the yrages of 15,000 skilled workmeR.

will

About 40 
after JOHN Ct

time.

King Street-

> t

r
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TOSCANA
The^ Leading ioc Cigar— 

Ask for it
Eellnnee Cigar Factory-Montreal.

SEE THE DEMONSTRATION OF 
S. fl. A M SKIRT BINDING. >'

\ Business Moods.
When a good man swears on a wet day 

it’s more than likely the profanity comes 
from his feet.

The shoe that pinches spoils the temper, 
j f irritates the nerVes, impairs di-7 / gestion, and obscures the merry
I N / sunshine of life, v

l Success or failure in life oft 
\ hinges upon a man’s mood at 
\ critical moments, and the way 

.1 his feet feel sometimes sways 
J/) destiny.

A pair of “Slater Shoes’ ’ may 
unconsciously save a fortune, but * 

can’t cost more than $5.00.
It’s cheaper to throw away 

a shoe that hurts than to 
and mark this—new ‘ ‘ Slater 
Shdes” need no breaking in.

A tag on each pair tells just 
what leather it is made of— 
how it will affect the feet—and the wear it 
will, or will not give, according to use.

The makers name and price stamped 
on the sole protects against imitations of 
Goodyear Welt, and ensures value every 
time to the wearer. $3.00, $4.00, $5.00

• »
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a tax language 
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Exceptional Values 
tor Friday Shoppers

His Holiness Underwent a Surgical 
Operation Yesterday Morning 

With Fortitude.
Special Sale

'of Ladies’ Suits
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY-FIRST FLOOR.

TFROM MAKER TO WEARER

“ Tiger Brand " clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys — ready- 
made.
“Tiger Brand”—to mothers ! 
You will never know to what 
perfection in good taste and 
good style the making of 
ready-made clothing for boys 
has reached until you have 
personally examined “Tiger 
Brand."
We know you are looking 
for the best for your money 
—we know we have it to 
ofter you.
“Tiger Brand” boys’ Middy 
suits—high or low priced—a 
beautiful range to select 
from—2.25 to 0.00. 
Something specially nice at 
—4.25.
For the Ladles. To-day we ere 
showing new novelties in neckwear, 
belts end belt buckles.
Your money back if you want it.

, 50 and 60c.
i

LONG-STANDING CYST REMOVED
if

Basement. 25 Only Ladies' Suits, sizes 34, 36 and 38 only, in navy 
and green serge, blue, green and light brown Covert 

Regular prices ranging from $10.00 to $13*00.
Choice at $5.00 each. ,.

50 Only Ladies’ Suits, sizes 34,' 36 and 38, in black, blue, 
green, grey and fawn Covert and Ladies Cloths. Regu
lar prices ranging from $15.00 to $23.00 Choice at
$10,00 Suit ^ . .20 Only New York Sample Suits, size 36, Tweed and 
Covert Cloths, browns, fawns, blue and green. Choice
at $15.00 Suit. . . ,V12 Only Broadcloth Suits, silk lined throughout, fawn,
purple and blue, sizes 36^ 3^ an<^ 4°» were $43,OQ* 
Choice at $25.00 Suit,

The Pelee Excellent end the Gener
al Condition. Sntlefnetor»- 

to the Phyalclnne.

March l.-Thra official bulletin 
baa been leaned : Hie Hotlneen underwent 

operation at 10 o’clock thin morning for 
the removal of a long-standing «.yet, whkii 
suddenly became Inflamed. " .Hie Hx«llne»i 
bore the-operation remarkably well, ut- 
though It was Impossible to fisc cblorofittn. 
llie l’ope'* condition Is iWw fatrly eatle- 

(Stgfled) Maaaomt, Lapponl."
The I’ope. yesterday dewtred that the cyst 

be simply lanced, but he consented to Its 
removal on the doctors Insisting upon the. 
bcint The Pope, as this despatch Is sent, 

narrokeu of egg», biscuit, and
MarsalaNumber» of despatches of Inqu'.ry ae to the 
Pane's health have been received at the 
Vatican and diplomatic end other callers 
are sert vine there.

An official bulletin. Issued at 3 
this afternoon, say» : "The Pope's pulse Is 
excellent and the general conditions are 
satisfactory In the part, operated #»*>n. AH 
Is proceeding regularly. (Signed) iMuzzonl, 
Lapponl."

sizes, adapted for restaurant or 
everyday home use, Friday 
106 each, or, doz.

3 French China Eight-Day Mantel 
Clocks, 17 inches high, beauti
fully decorated, fancy dials—

X with strike, reg. I E Art
$30, -Friday......... I U.UU

1 with strike, reg.
$25, Friday........

1 Silent, reg. $14.50,
Friday. „..........

Grocery List.
12 lbs. American Granulat

ed Sugar
Selected Valencia Raisins,

per lb................. ..............
Choice Currants, per lb....
Extra Choice Prunes, per lb.
" Heather Brand ” Chicken

Broth, per tin..................
Jelly Rolls, each.......................10
Wine Cakes, each

Cloths.
1.10Roue,

............ 50

.5

.5

.5

15.00et day 
comes

.15

9.00factory.

.8
emper, 
tirs di- 
merry Ground Floor.

M
Bath Towels.

EngHih Made Bath Towels, cream 
with red and white stripes cen
tre snd sides, fringed ends, good 
heavy make and soft fin
ish, Friday bargain, pair •

Table Linen.
60 and 66 inches wide Finest Qual

ity Half-Bleached Table Dam
ask, in a choice range of new 
floral designs, Irish and Scotch 
manufacture, warranted all-pure 
linen, reg. price 60c, 4 C
Friday bargain, yard.. e*Ttl

Coloured
Table Damask.

60 inches wide, gold on turkey red, 
Satin-finished Damask, guaran
teed fast colours, reg. price 
60c yard, Friday bar- 0g

Drug Section.
Best Refined Cod Liver Oil, re

gular (16 oz. size) 25c, AC 
for 13c, 2 for............... *40

Chest Protectors,. regular Qfi 
50c, for......................... *0U

Electric Com Salve, regular 
5c, 2 for

Petroleum

Dress Goods.
54-inch All-Wool Suitings, in two 

toned effects, and goods that 
sold st 75c yard, Fri- fl E

..day, yard....................... »4V
44-inch All-Wool Fine Twill 

Serges and Armure Cloths, our 
regular price 65c yard, Q E
Friday........................... «00

46-inch Bicycle Suiting and Street 
Costumes, in colours grey, green, 
fawn, blue grey, Friday, Q E
special, yard................. ■ U V

44-inch All-Wool Serges and Peb
ble Suitings, in odd shades, 
regular price 45c and ft E
50c yard, Friday........... e4 v

44-inch All-Wool English Cheviot, 
shrunken, bright finish, regu
lar price 55c yard, Fri- A Q
day................ 4

250 Remnants Serges, Cloths 
rletta, black, grey, blues, brown, 
greens, and odd shades, goods 
that sold 50c to 65c, t) E 
Friday, yard................... *40

VERY SPECIAL.
1,100 yards Famous Gold Medal 

Fancy Black Dress Goods, all 
new spring goods just opened, 
value 50c per yard, as ~ 
introduction, per yard. L

Sheeting.
80-in. Bleached Sheeting, 

and plain, best quality Hoche- 
lega manufacture, good heavy 
fine quality, reg. 25c ft A 
yard, Friday bargain.. s4U 

72-in. Heavy Quality Unbleached 
Plain Sheeting, firm close make, 
our reg. price 15c, Fri
day bargain, per yard. ■ I

White Quilts.
100 American Crochet Quilts, with 

fancy raised Marseilles patterns, 
heavy weight, size 75 x 85, 
regular $1.15, Friday 
bargain..........................

Flannelettes.
32-in. Heavy Soft Finished Flan

nelettes, m fancy stripe pat
terns, fast colours, Fri
day.................................

28-in. Shirting Ginghams, in blue 
and white check and stripe pat- 

heavy weight and 
Friday bar-

life oft 
ood at 
îe way 
sways

Ladies’ Gloves.
Ladies’ Kid Gloves, tan and ox- 

blood, pique sewn, guisets, 3 
strand embroidery, black, welts 
to match, 2-dome fasteners, 
size, 7, 7*f, and 7#, 071
reg. .75c, Friday........ »U I 8

Ladies' Fine French Kid Gloves, 
Alexandre and Couversier, tan 
and brown, 3 strand embroidery, 
black and white, welts to match, 
4 large pearl buttons, Oft
teg. $1.25, Friday.............OU

Ladies' Kid Gloves, modes and 
tan, embroidered backs, 4 metal 
buttons, extra special, QQ
Friday.................................. ....

Ladies' White Ringwood I ft 
Gloves, reg. 20c, Friday 11 4 

Ladies' Black Wool Mitts, 
single, reg. 40c, Friday 

Men’s Kid Gloves, Dent’s, stock
inette lining, Bolton thumb, 1 
dome fasteners, reg. IOC
$1.75, Friday........... I *40

Ribbons.
Black Double Satin Ribbon, 3 

inches wide, reg. price I ft 
15c yard, Friday for, yd «IU 

Coloured Satin Baby Ribbon, fl
inch wide, in light shades for 
fancy work, reg. price 2c E 
yard, Friday, 6 yds. for. sU 

Coloured Ribbon Velvet, with satin 
back, in 1, 1)5, and 2% inches 
wide, reg. prices 12j$c, 20c, 
and 25c yard, Friday, I C 
yard, 5c, 10c, and.. ■ I U

Muslin Section.
New Dimity Dress Muslins, all 

choice
SEPARATE SKIRTSoVloi'k

t
" .10 12 only Separate Dress Skirts, black satin moire and crepon, 

40 inches, were $10.00. Choice at $5.00.
15 only Separate Dress Skirts, fancy Tweed Effects and 

Plain Covert Cloths, lined and trimmed. To clear $3.00. 
10 only Black' Lustre Skirts and Fancy Tweed Effects. 

To clear $1.00.

ours,

E. Boisseau & Co. . Victoria Apron Lawn, Q 
rag. 10c, Friday.............. *0

Cretonne Section.

45-in
” may 

ne, but ■<*SEND MN ÏOUH MONEY. Temperance and Yonge.
800 yards Double-fold Dress 

in plaids and fancy de- 
ood colourings, |

Bora* Home Needs 
•Ail Institution

)■ The Working 
New dnarteri

Doing Good Work.
Goods,
signs, g
reg. 18c and 20c, Friday a 

60 Cushion Cases, double frill all 
round, made of cretonne and 
denim, reg. value 50c,
Friday............................

415 yards Choice Designs in Art 
Tickings, 34 and 36 inches wide, 
for cushions and all kinds of 
coverings, reg. 25c and I E 
30c, Friday................... sill

Print Section.

X
The Board of Dim*or» of the Working 

Boy’s Home, as reported In lire World 
yesterday, have held a meeting and on 
nkitkm of Mr. .K. H. Bated, seconded by 
Chancellor Boyd, have passed a rceotuT.lon 
agreeing to the removal of the Home from 
the present [Kv-nrlw* to another loeatfty 
If tbe subscriptions given by the publie are 
•nflMent to justify sis* action. A special 
committee, with 'Mr.! p. 8. Birlrd s* von- 
vener. was appototed to carry on* the plan 
and aolVrtt euWrtptlons from the pMIun- 
tlrroplc citizens of Toronto. This Institu
tion puts the dozen* of boy* In Toronto 
without pu rent ail- borne* In the way of an 
Bor tar Itmt, and give them a «tart 1u life 
under wholesome moral Influence. The 
toy* In the Working Boy's Home are a 
manly lot of young fellow*, who wHI make 
good citizens when they reach manhood. 
Send In your iftibKir liUon* u> the beard.

Fisher* Analgamate.
C Noble of (NHlIngwood, a well-known 

fluherman, was at the Walker yesterday. 
The advocates reetproeWcr In fish for the 
Inland lake* between Canada awl the 
L'nfted Mantes. He sold that applhcwtlon 
was being made to the Dominion Govern
ment for the Incorporation of a joint Flock 
company to manage Canada'* tl*h buslneaa.

Some Exceptional Silk Values
.29That is the Indictment Now Against 

Roland B. Molineux in New 
York City,

wear it IN THE BASEMENT

For FRIDAY and SATURDAY.
4500 yards Japanese Wash Silks, in stripes, plaids and Checks) 

Fancy Broche Silks, french' I-oulard Silks, Silk- 
Gaufres in evening tints, etc., worth 50c to 7*5c. All
selling at 25c yard. . . .... ,

6 00 yards Striped Moire and Skirting Silks, Shot 
Taffetas, Fancy Checked and Figured 1 affetas, Fàncy 
Foulards, Satin Broches, Plaid Taffetas, Black Surahs, 
Mervs and Taffetas and a big range of odd lines of Fancy 
Silks, worth 75c, 85c and $1. All clearing at 50c yard, j.

se.
amped 
ions of 
i every 
>.00

.20 Hen-

NO MENTION OF BARNET’S DEATH 600 yds. Fleece Back Dress Goods, 
good aaaortment designs, Q 
reg. 10c and 12 )5=, Friday . 0 

575 yards Metstijc Striped Cam
brics, guaranteed washable, CI 
the 15c quality, Friday.#- *0#

Hosiery.
Children’s Plain Cream Cashmere 

Hose, spliced heel and toe, full 
fashion»!, size 5>5 tb 8, |C 
rag. 30c to 40c, Friday ■ I U 

• Heavy 4-Ply English 
heel and toe,

t
Yof Mr*.The Suspected Poisoner

Will Be Arrulsned Be
fore Recorder To-Dug.

- Adams

.35, 89 King St. VV. New York, March 1.—Roland fl. Molineux 
Indicted this afternoon by tbe grand

.6
/wa*

Jury for murder in the first degree.
Nothing was said In the Indictment re* | 

gardlug tbe death of Henry C. Barnet, the ^ 
responsibility for which Ua* also been at-j 

Molineux by tbe district at- {
secured against reg. 50c, special Friday 

effort* of counsel-for Moll-j Ladies’ Extra Hea 
to b#> e 

before Co’roner Hart,

Jelly, regular 5c, 0

Slocum’s Iron Pills, mark
ed price 25c, Friday.,. .

Cacti Soap, 3 large cakes, I ft 
reg. 30c box, special.. • I U

Wire Heir Brushes, reg.
30c, for.........................

For Physicians’ prescriptions Dis
pensary open day and night.

Stationery.

twill for. 3
rden seeds ? 
either until

.10its .Heavy t-rij j- 
W ousted, 3-ply heel i 
fashioned, size 7 to 10, 17 to 27 King Street E*et, 

10 to 16 Oolborne Street, 
TORONTO.W. A. MURRAY & CO.,.35trIUuted to

torney. The Indictment was 
the strenuous Plain Sax- 

heel and 
regular

_

The Correct 
Spring Styles

idles' Extra Heavy j

SS7'U.»dnS; “'là"»"' ««j UdleC Be» H“V jl.ln Blri

id
Introduce evidence In rebuttal. i

He wlll then! probably, be remanded to 
the Tombs, without ball. ______

.2010, Silk Values. ineux. A aub-commltlpe was struck at the same 
time to ascertain wliat the probable rental 
would lie. from the hank and express office 
and elevator.

The annual meeting of the Yonge-atrect 
and Richmond Hill Agricultural Society wni 
held yesterday afternoon at Lome Hail. In 
the absence of President Clublne, Vice- 
President T. Lloyd took the chair. The 
auditors' report was presented, snd favor
able comments were passed relative to the 
society's standing, there being a surplus of 
sundry assets over nubilities of over *000.
The selection of officers for the forthcom
ing year resulted as follows: President, T 
Lloyd ; 1st vlee-presldent, W H Pugsley;
2nd vlee-presldent, U Lynett; directors, 1 
V Skvage, I Crosby, J H Sanderson, £ 
Palmer, T French, T F McMahon, H F 
Hopiter. J A F. Switzer, F, A Coombes, W 
Kyer, G I-eak. O Padget. A Quarts. J , 
Slater, J T MeKlroy. William Ormerod, 
Robert McLean. Roliert Elliott, O Forres
ter. V C Steele, W Scott, P Boyriton, John 
Clark, W H Clublne, F Uullniiough, rhom- 
as Tenadale, F W Jackea, A t'ameron J 
H Kirby, J N Boyle, U Mbh, W arn 
Wnlklngton, J. Malloy, C Norman, William 
Wells, 'T H 1-cgge and .1 Morgan. 11» 
yearly fair will he held on May j* next, 
and the officers promise to make tbl* th* 
record year of the organization.

Two rink* of local curlers defeated two

■>. >w" ■" as

! «22- inch Striped Waist Silks, neat
pin «tripea, for fancy waists, 
regular price 35c, Fri- ft E 
day, yard.................. »4U

21-inch Black and White Plaid 
Taffeta, a beautiful fine quality 
of silk, regularly sold at 7 C 
$1 yard, Friday, yard.. * I U

23- inch B 
waists

of the world. An I
V INotepaper,Special, Fine

cream laid, kid finish, put up in 
pound packages; regular price 
20 cents per pound, Fri- | g

R Mat Special.
Men’s Very Fine Imported Caps, 

large full fronts, 8-4 piece 
crowns, in blue grey colour, 
nicely finished, silk linings, 
regular price 35c, Fri- 
day. ............... ..............

Men's Fine Quality Stiff and Soft 
Hats—a table lot of assorted 
styles and sizes, in black, seal 
brown, mid brown, walnut, 
Cuba, and mouse colours, our
ïïÆ.Kv*2:1.00

Boys’ Varsity Caps, in fine twill 
serge, full padded fronts, 8-4 
piece crown, well lined and 
sewn, colours navy blue or

% .98 A Crazy Youth of Weston Wanted to 
Kill a Farmer With 

an Ax.

-

Satin, suitable for 
skirts, a limited 

quantity on sale Friday, h C 
yard............................v *1tO

Prayer and
Hymn Books.

Hymns, ancient and modern, with 
tunes (638 hymns), bound in 
leather, burnished edges, reg. 
price $1.00, Friday.. "J Q

■3 day
idious one. 1

100 Envelopes, in box to match 
paper, regular price 20 cents 

box, Friday, per Jg

White Paste, in tubes or' bottles, 
2-oz size, with brush, reg. Q 
price 5c, Friday........ *V

Umbrellas.
60 only Ladies’ 23-inch Umbrellas, 

gloria silk and wool cover, close 
roll, steel rod, and odd designs 
in horn and fancy handles, 
reg. $1.50and $1.65, I IQ 
Friday for ...« .... I s I v

.15JS TiliS BONA FIVE? i.5 &carrying final endorsation from 
fashion-setting points are now com
ing forward. Every day each de
partment receives its quota of 
freshness and spring beautification. 
Lest some (waiting for formal open 
ing announcement) should feel disap
pointed upon learning that a steady 
picking-up of select novelties goes 
on from day to day as cases are un
packed, we have decided to 
announce
a preliminary or 
initial progressive display

in all departments from now on to 
culminate in a
Grand Opening 

cj^ we

New Mantles
are steadily pouring in. Novelties Of 
tiro most select order from Berlin’s 
foremost designers; Jackets in latest 
shadings of fine cloths, stitched, strap- 
p d, fancifully braided—silk, satin and 
velvet trimmed—a special section de
voted to a display of “no two alike. ” 
Capes of Colored Broadcloths, stitched, 
and flounce styles, with appliques of 
s dl, v-lvet and silk bra ds in fancy 
ornamentation.
B>ack Capes of cloth, silk, chiffon, 

*braid laces over silks, nets, silk braid 
ami satin appliques, corded eff ets in 
ribbon ruchings and new braid scrolling.

THAT DAYLIGHT ASSAULT AGAIN.It So. All Rls*«-Let «** A-tborltle*
Investigate Thle Matter j

and Explain.
A marked copy of The Burk's Falls Bea

con has been sent to The World. It con
tains the following letter, from which, the 
name given has been eliminated :

To the Editor of The Beacon : 
the privilege of your columns to draw 
the attention of tbe public to 
evidently, a gigantic fraud D*’,Mlu* °'n 
the country under the guise of philan
thropic missionary work. \

An Individual styled Uev. R. (heney 
and said to be a missionary In India (no 
Station or denomination is mentioned) 
appeals to the charitably Inclined 
through what Is called "The Indian Mis
sionary Silver Chain," to aid him In 
rearing and educating 200 destitute chil
dren in India, as God has laid upon him 
the responsibility of doing so. Each re
cipient of a numbered copy of a plaus
ibly worded • letter Is asked to write 
three conies of it and mail to friends, 
putting on each so sent a number, one 
higher than the number received, and 
send the cony they receive, with the 
names to whom the three conics have 
been sent, and enclosing the small sum 
of live cents to aid In the good work to a
Miss ___, Lock Box 324, Napa nee, Ont.
The letter appeals to each one to not ta» 
the one to break the chain, and If they 
cannot aid by mailing copies and sending 
five cents, they are asked to send the
copy they receive to Miss ---- , so she
will know by whom tbe chain Is broken.
The chain Is to be complete and ample 
funds provided for carrying on the en
terprise when No. SO Is reached.

I have Just received No. 30, and I not n-gg-ls_A large selection of goodonlv break the chain, but I denounce unisse» " -.c «/Miss — as a fraud and a swindler, gull- destgns and colours, with # 
ing the public out of their money under borders to match, good value at 
the clonk of charity. 90c, special to cleat Fn- CO

If she got live cents out of one-third or d at per yard.......... »U V
the total number represented by even , ’ o—_ihl- Carnet 36the 20th link, this sum would be over Union — Reversiblee Larpe ,
Sid 000.000. Besides this, there Is the inches wide, a large and vailed
postage. Recipients of this “charitable range of new spring designs,
appeal" are asked to expend four letter and effective colourings of blues,
rates, saying nothing of their time anil greens, fawns, and wood shades,
11 The postal authorities should arrest special for Friday at,
the person using Lock Box 324, Napa nee, per yard..........................
Ont., on the charge of using the malls 
for a fraudulent purpose.

Stephen T. Evans, 
rturk’rf Falls, Feb. 23, '09.

sons, good
>10UT,

terns, 
fast co .11 Where the Hetchet Came From — 

Yonjre-Street Agricultural 
Society Officer*.

gain

4 Glass Towelling.
19 inches wide Red and Blue 

Check Glass Towelling, war
ranted all linen and superior 
quality, Friday bargain, C 
per yard............................. » 0

nade-

« ■ B IB g ff I ask /
English Church Prayer Books, 

leather binding, yapped edges, 
large print, reg. price Q C 
50c, today....f................. VU

Toronto Junction, March L—(Special.)—
The Maple Leaf Sporting Club organized 
last night with Dan Bled as president and 
W. J. Shepherd secretary.. The president 
leaves to-morrow for South River, where he 
will make arrangements for the erection of 
a clubhouse on Wolf Lake, near Lake Ab- 
mlc. This house will be built for the licne- 
flt of members. The other members of the
psrty are: A R Stell, Mlmlco; V Lee, J North Toronto
C c’cameroii, ^uÇ^Shaw^. * ^ A

thT^khigXf'reorganizing h«« J
meeting will be held on Marcb 21. ,nt was ro-deTed for over FT b

An elderly man, who gave his name as the defendant » as mn^
J. Doan of East UwllllmUury, was arrested ^ J.mhiP ot^the friends of Mr. George
by Chief Royce this afternoon In a helpless A number or tneir park.
State of Inebriety. He feared being taken Btakenmn of Church, a*-
to the cells because they "were going 'n^her" or r.giim i evening snd
to hold n post-mortem on hlm." . "TJliïïLil him wRh fl purse. Mr. JUake-

The Daughters of England Bonevo out presented him „n arffi
Society this evening provided sn excellent m u ri h l .nK, |laM since been un.
program at t»elr concert In Campbell Hall, w me “«"f h ,f, ’ employment.
Mayor Laughton occupied the chair. «bio to rouow nw i

black, ezea to 6Ji, ft ft 
Friday special............... "4UUSJSMEWT5.

) OPERA
HOUSE

a score 
were
J. H. Sanderson 
that position for the local teams,First Floor.

Mardi Otix 
Y/cdnestfay Mat.

22x22, reg. 75c and 85c, C ft 
Friday........................... sOU

Point d’Eiprit Dressing Covers, 
18x54, reg. $1.25, I (lft 
Friday....................... IsUU

Bulgarian and Egyptian Cushion 
Tops, stamped designs, ft C 
reg. 35c, Friday........... -40

Bulgarian Cotton, all shades,
50c doz., or, per skein...

^ Boots and Shoes.
45 pain Boys’ Cisco Calf and Buff 

Lace Boots, made by standard 
screw process, on opera last, 
with extension edge soles, sizes 
4 and 5 only, regularly sold 
at $1.25, Friday at |^QQ

30 pain of Mises’ and Children’s 
Sample Boots, in Dongola kid, 
with McKay and Fair stitch

LO 
)*., Presenting 
er 2.0 
Unit et-

THE
TURTLE will announce in gcodwhiII gro<y«r4* wives display such a 

vf.i of undr"88lin* ns *L*»oule, 
no Tui tie. tben they are the 

•t bew tebin-/ efe.iturns in the 
id.V-N. Y, Herald, 8cpr.*4,'9>.

B&mx&æeaæxaBBm

tim

.5I

TORONTA j )
I or Kit a isouijrw

/ Venwhen Plowmen.

tht‘ vhtIoiih itjrnMA Wen* heeitiay

Wesloa.
WcHton. March 1.—(Special.)—A fit of !n- 

Kanlty Helseil Fred Giles about II o clock 
hint night. I-'onr men could not prevent him 
from breaking the furniture and pounding 
the wall* at the fariq of John Gripton, 
near l)irwn*vlew. Giles Is a young man of 
111, stout and muscular, 
shown signs of ln*nnlty before, and yes
terday afternoon attended Mr. Smith's sale 
near Weston. Here he saw Mr. Ben Boy- 
Inn, a farmer with whom he worked last 
fall, and when in bis crazy lit he threat
ened to take a razor and shotgun with 
which to kill him. All his ravings seemed 
to be 7igainst Boylan. Mr. Gripton rushed 
off to the city for Giles' mother; hut be
fore she arrived this morning Giles bad 
grasped an axe and was on his way to kill 
Boylan. Messrs. Greer. Baggs and Len
nox gave him chase: but all trace of him 
«a* lost lrf'Breakey's bush.. Later, an In
formation was sworn out for his arresr, and 
the youth was found by Constable Gram 
and the city policeJn full possession of bis 

on Dundas-street, Immedl- 
Roncesvnlles-avenue.

Second Floor.
* D 'il Time at Popular Prices
Bessie
ÏH1» WKLK
Next—Klee’* -N « w “1493. * ’

!i
THIS WKEC

Bonehill. Nottingham Lace Curtains, 3 % 
yards long and 54 to 60 inches 
wide, in fine oualihr of fish net 
and fine scroll effects, a very 
handsome curtain, suitable for 

$3 and

Japanese Matting.
A good assortment of new goods 

in fancy stripes and checks, in 
a special quality, for ft ft 
Friday at, per yard.............40

Curtains.
Chenille Curtains, a 
pairs, all odd pairs, 

and all new goods, in greens, 
browns, bines, and terras, reg. 
$4.00 to $5.00 per ft OR 
pair, Friday ....... 4.00

Tapestries—A fine range of choice 
designs and colourings, a spe
cial picked up by our buyer 
when in the British markets, 
goods worth 60c, special fl 
for Friday at, per yard <T

Oilcloth.
In all widths, up to 2 yards, a full 

range of new and choice floral 
and block designs, special for 
Friday at, per-square Q ftl 
yard.............................   .442

Carpets. the
SnlVl vnn,ee|NM
PrHrfaa Œ^Uke to (the

°Vhp atnmv^ainiWhe navy brougbt Limita 
Rhiink himI Hlik* to 

Other epeftkers wtire : W. A. 'Skefii*. »• 
Mv4Uure, Alex. Cnmerou. WHMsm i hou». 
mm, Georire Lawson, P. Mk*.M ttnrrbor. It. 
WHUe, C. Otmeroi». L. A. Fan, Jamies Bell, 
John Thompson, M. B. -Hmlth. John Ben- 
intsh, T. Bnlderstm. -A. B. Hay stead. W, 
W. Reid. A. MnNHil. T. Mulheson. Fred 
HCrkf, William Bell awl T. SuHtram. Ad 
enjco'nble evening was wp<*nt.

lie ha<l never

W eelc, Feb. 27th
any room, regular price 
$3.50 per pair, to- 2,49

their fevt.Malin-î-'S —I I--, 
Evenings -7.45

1dayThe Cnmmingg Stock Co-
i DE BERGERAC

ipestry and
lot of 50 Curtain Poles.

lyi inches by 5 feet long, either 
brass or wood trimmings, in oak, 
cherry, or walnut, reg. A ft 
60c each, Friday.................“ 4

Ta

Spring Millineryit llie Kami; L«H Price*.

being rapidly arranged into display 
form, while contributions from 
Paris and New York bearing the 

of such artists as Virot, Pou-

ï ^USiO HALL York t'oqiity New*.
À pigeon shoot at live birds will lie held 

at Dan Bh-a's Hotel, Humber Bay, on 
Thursday of next week.

The North York Prohibition Alliance will 
hold their annual convention and elect 
officers at Newmarket on Saturday.

The East York Lleenae Commissioners will 
meet at the Clyde Hotel next Saturday to 
grant tbe transfer of lleenae from Ha rah 
Homers of Hca rlxtro Junction to Alexandra 
Middleton of Toronto.

The Hull* of England at Braeondale held 
a pleasant social evening In Wycnwood tire- 
hall on Tuesday. „ - .

H. T. Ixjril, a retired Englishman of Mark
ham village, is dead at Orillia, aged 30 
years. Ills death was very sudden.

The bridge on the Hcarlet-road above 
Lambton Milia I* In danger of being'car
ried away by an Ice jam. which has forced 
the river out of lta natural channel and 
Inundated the road so as to Inconvenience 
(raffle. ... ■ . , , ,A buffalo robe and the bind wheel of J. 
H. Richardson's milk wagon were carried 
on (he cow-catcher of the east bound (,. r. 
R train to Fort Union. Mr. Richardson * 
son was crossing the tracks at Hcarhoro 
when the collision took place. The borne* 
jumped and escaped with tbe front wheels, 
but the rest of the wagon was smashed In
to kindling wood. Mr. Richardson escaped 
with a sprained ankle. ç-

A large party of Woodbrldge and Emery 
»copie enjoyed a festive dance at 
last night, which was under the 

committee consisting of

UKS., MARCH 16

5ENTHAL Third Floor.names
yanne, Pujol, Faulkner, Maurice, 
Roger, Jossi, Colomb, Estelle and 
Halsey make a display that affords 
the connoisseur a delightful study. 
The new strew styles—English and, 
New York—are represented with 
their level and concave crowns, 

brims and bands, while the

mother's house 
. .. , , o ately opposite

drawer, swell front, lmed, 18 x The description of the two men who on 
30-inch bevel, plate mirror, cast ! Monday attacked . Henry Aspden and his 
brass trimmings, regular price : daughter on Yletorln-street answers to the
|i».oo, ™ ^ 13 Sn b!Ri“'„.S;r.XW3:
Friday.»................. * V«U V j light. The fact that they took a small

V ; tomahawk or hatchet belonging to Mr. Hill
12 only Extension Tables, solid and. ns reported 111 this morning's World, 

oak fancy turned and fluted that Detective Harrison found a hatchet on 
rvist Isos ton size 4Z-in wide which were blood stains In the yard at the “ A rear of the store, all point to this Idea,
extend 7 feet lon& rqg- C (1(1 -pbi* hatchet which Mr. HIM had stolen wa* 
ularprice$7.50,Friday VaU U a very short-handled one, painted Mil on

one side, the eye broken, and It eonld 
be readily put In tbe 
the night operator,
which the thieves stole on Sunday. They 
were wrapped up In paper and had lieen 
thrown away near the semaphore.

aient 1 ipnfst of 1 he Age.
idav, lîîfli I-SÏ. The World wired Its correspondent at 

Napanee last night asking who used Lock . 
Box ,324 In the postoffice at that town. Tim 
reply received w-aa that the wife of a cer
tain citizen there held that box, but the 

Is not exactly that which has been 
eliminated from the foregoing letter. The 

l>e all straight and in good

yellow,/ and pink stripes, just 
for bedrooms, with 

match I 9-in. borders, regular 
Friday, I ftl 

per single roll.............. at 42
Furniture.

12 only Sideboards, solid oak, daft 
finish, neatly hand-carved and 
polished, large linen and three 
small drawers, one centre

pretty patterns, suitable for 
halls, sitting-rooms, and bed
rooms, with 9-in. borders to 
match, terra cotta, buff, and 
olive green, regular 10c per 
roll, special Friday, per Q 
single roll....................   eU

500 rolls Heavy Glimmer Stripe 
Wall Paper, in a range of very 
neat designs, and colours mauve,

Wall Paper.
2,000 rolls American Glimmer 

’ Wall Paper, pretty floral, scroll, 
and cretonne patterns, in medium 
shades, with match ceilings and 

** borders, regular 7c and ,8c per 
roll, special Friday, single C
roll......................................

2,000 rolls American and Cana
dian Gilts, in dark colours, very

the

115 CLUB CURGEBT 15c,|
TO-NIGHT-all, name

ISauer
WILLIAMS

new
work from our own designers sug
gests the keenest appreciation and 
clearest interpretation of

scheme may 
faith, hut It Is Just one of these matters 
which In the Interests of the public ought 
to be Investigated by the proper authori
ties and full explanations given.

d-lamrd FlaulH. pocket. Fred Flskln. 
round the trouserse

The Styles lor 
Spring Wear.

Our Progressive 
Display ....
through which every novelty and select 
importation can be viewed as toon as 
unpacked

Is Now Fully On

Fourth Floor;The Demon Dyspepsla-In olden times It 
T. noimlar belief that demons moved 

I^chiibl'v0through the ambient air seeking 
«Tenter Into men and trouble them. At nîesent day the demon, dyspepsia, Is 
iî lnree ln the flsme way. seeking hahlts- 
îLrïn those vrtio by careless or nnwlse

vTng lnvltThlm. And once be enters^
„ u i. VUfflcnlt to dlslorlge him. He ‘‘ J* himself so possessed should 

that hods ”lu','a,,„„t fr1end to do battle
for* bint**wkh the unseen foe Is Parmalee's 
Vegetable Fills, which are ever ready for 
the trial.

The jail was the scene of n small fight
»•

Kcke'dJoh^tor'witbapan andVckcd him.

if kotfl St.00 -Vic and 5#C«
17 only Fancy Table Medallions, 

picture size 8 x 12 inch, fancy 
brass corners, easel back, have 
sold at $1 each, Friday,

Sweet Pea Seed, none better than 
Eckford’s surpassing mixture, 
reg. 10c per ounce, one C 
ounce package, Friday, for sU

Cut Flowers, 5,000 Violets, IE 
extra choice, 2 doz. for. .10 

Double Yellow Daffodils, Q ft 
reg. 50c dozen, for.... *00

Tulips, all shades, regular Qft 
50c dozen, for............... .0U

Carnations, extra choice,
per dozen.......................

Flower and Vegetable Seeds, 
guaranteed standard 5c packets, 
our prices, 3 packets

Flowers, /Richmond Hill.
Another meeting of the committee ap

pointed to pave the way for the erection of 
the proposed new market and other tmlld- 
Inga haa been held, and. after a dlscuaalon 

three boura, the matter la ail-

>XiNG^>
75 Palms, different varieties, worth 

from 75c to $1.25, Fri- E ft
day, each t..................... «U U

Chinese Primroses, fine plants, 
worth 25c, for, each.. JQ

.75March 4. Kd. 
rharJIc Strong

round».

i.itimhir,
•iimm v.
y weights,

l>irec?lon Queen City 
: •. 7.>; and #1.

each
of some
va need but slightly on that of the previous 
meeting. ./ ^ ,

The Idea of forming a joint stock eom 
pany met with very séant support, but on 
résolut Ion of Me»»rs. J. Sanderson snd H. 
Nicholls, a reçnmmeiulation was made that 
the cost and ownership of the buildings he 
left entirely in thv hands of the munlclpautj.

Pictures.
10-only Fancy Coloured Medal

lions, 13 x 16 inch picture, fancy 
Florentine gold burnished cor
ners, have sold at $3 I O C 

1 each. Friday, each.. ls4U

30, 16 x 20 Pictures, fruit, flower, 
and coloured landscape, also 
artotypes, framed in 2-inch shell 
frame, tinted enamel frame, 
regular price 90c, this lot, with 
glass and back complete, C ft 
each.'.............................  *00

.25 young 
Kmcry
'Ih'i'srs’." McEwens, Rountree and McKajj 
of .Weston. - . -« —

ed Hyacinths, extra choice, in variety 
of colours, regular 25c, | g

in Steel Billets.
March '1 J- An ifdvnnco «if 
was made to-dny In steel 

lier prg iron. This will b«. 
nçxoasV of 8 per f«,nt. in 
,îXKàskilled workmen.

/ for

JOHN CATTO & SON ,5Mignonette, large plants, ft E 
very fragrant, each....# ç»* V i4» tor

\King Street—Opposite the PostoflSce.
Vr

4

/ .

kid and fancy resting tops, turn 
soles, sizss 3)5 and 4, regular
ly sold at $1.75 to I Eft 
$2.25, Friday, special I «OV

Art Needlework - 
Section.

soles, sizes 10 and 2, reg. price 
$1 and $1.25, Friday, 
special . '........................ .75

A 159 pair lot of Button Boots and 
Oxford Tie Shoes, consisting of 
about 98 pairs of Button Boots, 
with coin ancKmedium toes, with 
light and extension soles, in sizes Heavy Guipure Lace Centrepieces, 
2)5 to 4)5, and 6 to 7; also 61 also used for Cushion Tops,

18x18, reg. 40c, Fri- ~.25pairs of Oxford Tie Shoes, in 
chocolste-colour and black, plain day

Jewellery.
•Ti 100 Gold Plate Stick Pins, clora 

pattern satin, opal setting, 
reg. 25c, Friday, each | g

50 Gold-Front Brooches, bar pat- 
.13 tern, engraved, reg. Eft 

price 85c, Friday, each. » V V

Silverware.
700 Silver-Plated Sheffield Knives, 

.111 I single plate, dinner and tea

.8Layer Cakes, each...............
Peppermint Chips, per lb.. 
Nut Taffy, per lb...............
Chocolate Trilby Caramels, 

per lb.................................
Peanut Brittle, per lb........
Cooked Lunch Tongue, per

.10

.10

ITlb
" Heather Brand ” Hams, 

per lb...............»...............

,--22
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SHORT LUE TO GREAT BRITAIN ^hlte Star Line
— xew York to Liverpool, via Queenstown.

THE CANADIAN pTEfHisis
t/uJoatic".....................................April 6, Boon

Winter rate* remain In force until April 
jy niai are na follow*. : Klrat cetiln Majestic 
mid Teutonic, $«0 and upward*: 
cabin, fHT.SU and upwarda; Britannic and 
Cymric. fSU and upwarda.Kor /-rt'-^rtUlara^^to _

General Agent for Ontario,
8 King-atreet lia at, Toronto.

REINFORCEMENTS flining Notes Revised to Dateclaluia, situated on Quart! Creek. nt-ar the 
head of Boulder Creek, baa been aecured 
by a Hpokanc Syndicate, and stocked for 
«3,000,000.

McGowan Mine . at Parry Sound.
Mr. J. Van Sommer received word la at 

Tueaday from l-ondon, Kng., that n copper 
aiiieltltig eompntiy, to whom he had refer
red Mr. Montelth. who waa aetlng In the In- 
tereata of the Metlownn Mine Company, 
had come to terma aa to the parehaae of 
tbla well-known property, and later In the 
day be reeelved word that Mr. Montelth 
had left London on the 18th for Canada, to 
complete the contract. If this sale goes 
(through a new copper company, with con
siderable capital, will commence operations 
In Ontario.

HMDAre all stocka of merit. J.O. 41 I* being 
dealt In locally. BALTIMOUJi (Ureenwood)

I regard

vlotoryTrlum pli
Monnrolt
Palrinoiit
Cornea Creek Consolidated 
llilltlmore Copper end Hold/ f 1ennn H-ncul T’tl I

Many a battle has been lost for the 
lack of reinforcements at the critical 
moment. Many a death from consump
tion has occurred when Shiloh's Con- 

^ sumption Cure would 
have enabled the 

Çforces of nature to 
.it/l—j overcome the forces

/ of decay.
The cause of Con- 

v ] Jsumption is known 
196 the germ called 

bacillus tuberculo
sis, and 

. . without it
the disease 

•***4^1 could not 
V occur; but 

there are many predispos
ing or helping causes which 
enter into the production 
of consumption, and these 
must not be neglected. 

Among the many letters received tyr 
j® 'f.j the S. C. Wells Company, of Le Roy, 
13 N. Y„ the proprietors of Shiloh's Cure,

is the following from James McPher
son, of Arkadelphia, Alabama: “I have 
suffered with a severe cough about 

>r, thirteen years, and have tried doctors 
51 and all kinds of medicine without 

results. A friend recommended Shiloh's 
Cough and Consumption Cure. The 
first bottle gave me relief, and, used as 
directed, it has cured me."

Shiloh’s Consumption Cure is sold by 
,fj 3,4 druggists under a guarantee that the 

purchase money will be refunded in 
’s% case of failure. 25c., 50e. and SI a bot- 

11% 10% ! tie in Canada and the United States. 
■■H j In England, la. 2d„ 2s, 3d. and 4s. fid.

22% '20%'
•cn ir.% 1

x- fl(*OU
kI) iiilfj he a good pu relia w. 
VliriOIiY-TlllUMPH a* one of the coin
ing mine» of BrltUli Columbia, and 1 ro
uent in y opinion that It 1» nothing more or 
Ivhh than a

British Columbia Camps Boast That 
That Many Properties Are Actu

ally Turning Out Ore.
ANSTEAMSHIP COMPANY’S

WINTER SAILINGS wfond1 4
Can be PCalamityi

that the shares should he Helling nt such a low figure, being utterly out of al' pro
portion to their TRUK VALUE. .. ,

Comparing V.-T. with other stocks now licing sold at a higher figure, I have no hesi
tation In declaring that She shares are easily worth from

BETWEEN
Milford Haven, Paspebiaç, 

St. John’s, Nfld.

AT THE SA:
•■When order*THE ACTIVITY IN EAST KOOTENAY. 15c to 20c. f»Æ ïn 'SSSLV&g* 

ITS!, if Slb. CftsTSS JBSi
°F—"fiithlr'particul.i™ end

passengers ami freight, apply to «tuy 
Intercolonial Agency, or to

MONTAGUE YATES,
13 St. John St., Montreal.

Mining; Exchange.
A. M.

Ask. Bid. A«k. Bid.
- g ...
. 73 ...
. 43% 44

FAIRMONT (Dundee Extension) has a great showing,Investors please note this: 
the ore now being taken out averaging nearlyP. M.

Universal Travel »After Ontario Mines—Policy of Gold
en Star—Rowland Real Es

tate—Stocks.

Deeca ........... ,
Foley..............
Hamond Beef 
Hiawatha .. .
Golden Star ,

. British Columbia has 04 mines that pro- §aw*b’hVV”....
duced ore in sufficient quantities In 1808 Superior G and c! 8 
to pay the fax to the Provincial Govern- ..................... 17

Ca rllwo ....
Minnehaha .
Waterloo 
Cariboo 

: Tin Horn ..
. The Bosslnnd Miner, that the production of Smuggler ... 

the lode mines passed the million dollar1 Winchester .
Old Ironsides 
Knob Hill ..

.very large. The reports have not conje to Athabasca ..
hand for the last year's product of the pordlfm lies'
lode mines, but It seems certain that It Noble Five*.
will show that In the neighborhood of «0,- kainliler-Carlboo ... 45
000,000 was produced by them In tills pro £wofriends .....
Vince. The total mineral and metal pro- Cvow a Neat Coal . .34.00 48.00 
ducflon was about «13,000,000, but In this „,3n ,rj. 
was Included the coal mined on Vancouver 5‘* i 'J.'Tl,'
Island and other points on the coast. There
Is a greater activity In lode mining than *
ever. One reason for tills Is the fact tlflE ?
a railway has In the past two ,cars bee» , jjn' '
constructed clear across the Kootcuays. and „ roo.
to now being extended Into the Boundary J™"
country. This has made available a huge Ji"" xV„.rL *
number xSf lode properties. These-. In a Vv
number of Instances, have, been undergoing1 Monte Kristi Von" 12% It
the process of developmeiit lor some time xnr.hern ReUe VA 3and In tunny cases will be id a condition to I BHIf.......  3/4 ■ jL
•hip as soon as the railway Is ready to re- 3. ......................a
delve their ores. This Is particularly the «ii'ver BdVr'on ‘ ‘ 3%
case in the Boundary country. Into which st Flmo .......... 5 4 .,% 4%
the railway Is now being constructed. With y Irvin In ................55 51 55 51%
the addition that will be made during the victory Triumph .... 70% 1» 13 10%
year by reason of the making available of war Engle Con......... 368 352 356»
properties that are ready to ship, aud these Wl,||e n„r ........ 18% 4% 5% 4%
added to those In other sections mat will Rfinl(, ,.-lni,,R *7 rpc 6% 5%
reach the shipping stage this year. It really Canadian G.F.8. .... 6 5% 7 5%
seems to us that the number ef producing Hills ............ (IV. 8 4
mines will be doubled this y cay. This will , ,, , ,11' u,„- 1nn -,
mean that by Jan. 1, 1900, there will be Mnrnlng snlcs:
close to 200 lode mines In British Columbia E"nd!%1 ™Vt^6%• Moiître* MSohl
that will be shipping ore. Then an out-, •iv violôrv-
put will be looked for that will fairly as- klelds, 80ft, 500. W<0 " • vw
lonlsh the croakers, and even cause Lon- fs W 500
don to open her weary old eyes with as ralia,lli,D ° K S ' ' ’
fonlsbment. Aft'^V™ 'sties: Golden Star. 501 nt 78,

Policy of Golden Star Co. 1m 77ty 40,1 at 76%. 500 nt 77. 200 n$
Mr. J. A. Mills, solicitor for the Golden 76%- Olive. 200 at 118: Waterloo. 500 nt 12V,; 

Btar Mining Co., has Just returned from Kmuggler.iono. inou. 1 )00. 500 nt 7. H)\o, 100% 
Duluth where he attended n meeting of the vio 500 nt 7. 500 at 7%: Dundee. 1000 at -->: 
directors. He says that the mine Is turu-i m3 Three. 250, 500. 500. nt 42: Montreal 
Ing out $18,000 In bullion each month, aud Fields, 50), 1125 nt 25%: Novelty. 1060
that the mining operations cost from six nt 4- White Bear.500, 500 at 5; Dardanelles, 
to seven thousand per month, leaving uu 500 at 16% 
ample margin wherewith to pay dividends.
Inasmuch as some of the directors live In The Reindeer.New York and Toronto and other distant Republic Camp-me «( ■« 
places, the company decided at Its lust ' Favorable IndlemHone 1n the face of tne 
meeting to obviate the necessity of bring- tt 1 nel and the recent developments In the 
Ing them together curb month, nnd to l>< ra have prompti-rl the management to 
carry out this purpose, after declaring the advance the price of treasury stock, ine 
regular dividend for March, payable on the Reindeer Is now 4n a very Interest In* po- 
25th of the monUi. the <Precioi„ passed 1 sillon as Togards the (levp|opmen.i and tne 
resolution to the" effect that It would Is.- mrrket. Extract from 'Ntock», Spokane, 
the policy of the company for the current
year to pay a dividend of one cent per & Kltel»r In their dtrtlv
share every month, equal to *10,000 every ' '’m'iidmr stoi-ks -sav : Min'ng
30 days. By the way, Mr. Mills states that M k„ w,.r, » tlve again Ito-day and ton- 
In order to facilitate the operations of the  ̂era I, In business was tranra-ted at both 
company, Mr. Lewis A Hall, who put up , „f tie Toronto Mining Ex.lmng-
the money for the development of the mine. Yh weakness In Industrial, ItaUway and 
will consent to accept his ul-100 of the rlh).r ,|lK.ks nn Nevi York and- Canadian 
•lock In the company I11 lieu of the money Exchanges did not extend to the local mln- 
owlng 1dm, and to release the company ln- bt ard, where values held pretty steady, 
froui all Indebtedness to biro. In Outnrb. issues Golden War sold up to

When asked why the Golden Star, since 7g .r(.m# casing off at the «(lose to 76% 
It has an Ontario charter, lias not Its head bid Olive touched 98 and Hammond Reef 
office in Toronto, Mr. Mills stated that by sold around 45. In British OohrmhU stocks 
far the greater majority of the shnrehold- Cariboo was n little easier, and Minnehaha 
ers live on the other side of the une. As acted sympathetically. As the row ma
tt matter of fact the company has Its head chmery n III so iu be install *d on the latter 
office at Fort Arthur. Out., and tis nine, the stock Is booked for an early- 
office at Duluth. where all the and marieiNailvatice. ami w.» therefore nil- 
business Is transacted, Is only a sub-head- vise cur « Ueips* to get In on the "breaks."' 
quarters', being established there for eon- ' Anolher Camp McKinney pronosiUon that 
venlence. because the president, vlce-presi- j our clients should give attention to Is the 
dent, secretary anil treasurer of the cor- j Ecuador, shortly to he floated. Those fle- 
porntlon there reside. 1 fsirous of gcttiing stoi-ke on the ground

Mr. Mills pointed out that If certain nr- floor should book their orders before -the 
rangements now being gone on with were si.bsci-lptlon Mat is opened, as by that time 
completed the Golden Star Company would a limited block of the stock only u.t the 
have gpsources of revenue, outside Its ore original figure Is expected 10 be left. Not 
bodies. The same people who are oper- nitsch was doing In Rossland stocks
ntlng the Golden Star are also opening up I tfl day, Bl*_ Throe being the chief feature 
J. O. 41 and A. D. 2. two locations In the a,,l<1 advancing ifroni 65 cent* bl«l yestcr- 
eame neighborhood, with a view of running day ^to 40 cents bid and asked nit the 
tramways to the Golden Star min site aud CK*e' 
milling their ore there. The Golden ...ar 

, Bite has foundations and aceominodatlou 
for forty stamps, and the ten stamps at 
present lu position will he added to in or
der to cope with the ore supplied by the 
ether properties referred to, the said other 
properties paying toll for the treatment of 
their rock.

25 $30.00 Per Ton.73
44%
24

. 79 76 77% 70%
. 99 97 99 97

MONARCH have come across some rich copper ore In the shaft, resembling 
pea ranee that met with In the UM BRUSH OK INDIA group, coutlgnbiis to the M0.1- 
arch. At 7e per share the purchaser should not overlook this attractive stock. 
CARNES CREEK CONSOLIDATED Is a tine Investment et 10c per share. The assays

£ In ap- Escorted parties or Independent travel. 
Tickets Issued. Estimates given for 
European and foreign tonrs-lnclndlng 
Mediterranean countries-Egypt, I’aJPg- 
tlue Mexico, Round the World, etc.

Write to HENRY G ABE A SONS, 
New York, or R- M. MELVILLE, Agent, 
40 Toronto-street, Toronto.

(Programs ready. Post Free).

as to25 •24 i
I '

2-;* run high In GOLD.6*0 Sessions Morning 
a Rousing Ba 

of the

In My Republic List151715 —Canada!» 
—Winter ResortBermuda.16 13 13% 13

17(1 163 I have some good things. Among the number I can Instance LONE PINE, BUTTE 
mid BOSTON, PRINCES* MAUD. REINDEER and JUMBO. The REPUBLIC MINE 
shares that I advertised the other day arc gene. SAN POIL Is hard to obtain. UI-.IN
DEER has adVum-ed 2%c, per share, and Is now selling readily at 7%e. This Is due 
-to the good showing fan the limnel, which I learn Is now In 100 feet, with only a 
short distance to run before encountering the ledge. JUMBO Is another that Is being 
sought after, nnd there Is good money In these'two lust named low-priced stocks. r,u- 
qulrt-rc should write for my ‘

ment as required by law. This Is a splen
did showing when It Is cuusnlerod that 
lode mining Is jlu Industry that Is bat a 
few years old. It Is only since 1805, say*

' 18»
.... 33- • • •<•••<•• 15 • • •

Hydraulic. 110 100
7% 6% '

SS’TlÆw n5r,mV^Tl
2?; 25 by thichec S8. C-ompany s steamer
T«Hld"vovaires three and four weeks, to 
the WESTSl.vr>lMS at 'nw . rati». Alareh 
18.* Berths resi-rved on application.
ABo ferrYon^Veet. BAHh
LOW CUMBERLAND^ Agent.

Atlantic Tran^iort! | 11(1 IIS- 
6% 5
7% 7
tt% 5 

104

7

7 LINE.
New York and London Direct 

R. M. MELVILLE,
Can. Passenger Agent, cor. Toronto and 

Adelaide streets. Toronto. ____________

104 ROAD WORK SHOÎ94i(Mmark. Since then the Increase bas been 97 Republic Notes.54 50 55
36 :t4% 59 35
17 16% 17% 16%

f. A.In conclusion, let me state that I am glad to note a distinct diminution of messages 
from the POST CARD FIEND. Tills Is quite a relief, as It enables me to get down 
to genuine mining business. It Is refreshing to note that my hit at the close minded 
fraternity has met with the approval of many who, like myself, had had their valu
able time taken up to no purpose.

32 ...
41% 45 41%

55.60 48.1)0

32
Other New Smm 

tereetto* V 
Speechei

STEAMSHIP TICKETS!
5 MEETINGS.E. Gartly Parker, mniD«Broker*12 Adelaide St. E.46 35

n% ... 

12% 10

Issued to nil parts of the world by11% .i the annual general meetingin Ontario Surveyors 
yesterday at the Pa 

The -following 
the first day's ses 
T. H. Wiggins. Con 
Hamilton; Ahgns Si 

y McPherson, Galt:
T. II. Jones: Brantf- 
IIton: George Ross, 

Wlllowdalc; W

9% R. M. MELVILLEStar Of the Shareholders of the Boiler Inspec
tion and Insurance Company of Canada will

&BL521WA tX:.?w£
*“ “VW&af'THE WIARTON8%5 meGeneral Agent,

Tel. 2010, Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Sts.
2493% ...

22% 21 r
16%. 20

GERMAN’S TURNOVER TAX.85 77 85 77
24% 28 25%

12% 10% 
3% 3I

TAKE THESecretary.

Dominion SS. Line.camp mckinney b.c.

The WIARTON Is located between the properties of the famons Cariboo Company, 
and the Waterloo, which Is fast developing lob» a phenomenal property. The Carlo*) 
ledge passes through the entire length of the Wlarton and Into the Waterloo ground. 
1 lie property consists of about 43 acres, •« Crown granted, and la owned by the CAM1 
McKINNEY DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, a British Columbia corporation, with a 
capital of 600.000 shares of $1.0-1 each. The treasury stock consists of 200.000 shares, 
which will be treated as a reserve. The owners of the property take 200,000 shares 
as part pay -meut for the property: the other 200,010 shares will be sold from time 
to time, and out of the proceeds $10.000-1 n cash will be placed in the treasury of the 
company and spent.upon the property before any-of the treasury stock jrlll be offered 
for sale.

The Cariboo Company has a capital of 1.250,000 shares, nnd Is selling for $1.72 
per share. The Waterloo has a capital of 1,000,000 shares, and 1* selling at 13 cents 
per share. The WIARTON has 609,000 shares, and a limited number are now offered 
nt 21 cents per share, In three payment* of 7 cents, subject to advance without uo-

X competent mining engineer will proceed to Camp McKinney at once to start 
active development work on the property. 1

Make all applications for shares to

Metnll Merchants* Association Will 
Confer With the Board of 

Trade This Week.
The I^tall Merchants' Association will 

meet the Board of Trade this week to agree 
upon a basis upon which they can both 
support the principle of the business turn 
over tax bill, as Introduced by Mr. German 
Into the Legislature. Some time ago com
mittees from the two organizations agreed 
together that the present system of mer
cantile assessment was "unjust. Imperfect 
and nnsatjsfiictory." Having thus pulled 
down, they desire to replace. The retail 
merchants are meeting, they claim, with 
every encouragement In their eauvas of the 
members of the Legislature. The loan com
panies also are swinging Into line behind the 
new bill. Should It pass the Assembly, tile 
council will then be empowered to bring 
the new tax Into force In tills city, ami the 
merchants will camp on the trail of the 
aldermen.

8% EDUCATION.I CANADA'S FAVORITE LINE
FOR EUROPENimmo & Harrison Business

‘ AND SHORTHAND COLLEGE
COT. Yonge and College-atreets. Cours?» 
thorough, practical and up-to-date. Individu
al Instruction, day and evening. Enter 

Information free.

non,
da Ip: Prof. Galbraith 
Toronto.From St. John. From Halifax 

Sam, Feku 19 Mon., Feb. 90
Steamer.
Labrador.
Scotsman........Sun., Mar. 5 Mon., Mar. 6
Vancouver...Sun,, Mar. 12 Mon.. Mar. 13
» rom Boston.
Canada .........
Dominion 
New England 

D. TORRANCE & CO., Montreal.

A. F. WEBSTER,
N.E. corner King and Yonge-rtreetm 

Toronto.

353 Durable W
A. W. Campbell, t 

gave a paper on “C 
Durable structures 
recommended Iron 
lattice work nnd vl 
the superstructure 
rretd for the hast 
should be of stone a 
tile should he used 

J. D. Evans of Tr 
"Railway location 
use of the compass 

• feels of local attrat 
Forestry 

In the afternoon J 
Warren's paper on 
Strains In Bridge T 

Thomas Sonthwor 
Incidental Benefits 
Forests" dealt with 
from forest p.rodtn-l 
Government, the ex 
forests, their hen el 
climate and their efi 
-of the country. 1 
nomenclature for fn 
oui. *

» Lewi* Bolton or 
giving a graphic acc 
from the Yukon.

. A. Niven of Ha 
on the "Survey of 
tween Nlplsslng and 
which he gave a 
the work nnd a hi 
country through w 
Much of the land Is

“

ed7now. .. Feb. 16. 2.30 p.m. 
... Feb. 22. 2.00 p.m. 
...March 1. 2.00 p.m.

Republic;
249

This stock pays 3 per cent, 
monthly. There is likely to be 
a sharp advance shôrtly. BEAVER LINEC. D. Rand, Mining Broker,1 !

SteamshipsRoom 28 Jamieson Block, Spokane, Wash- ,Î
i

We have for Sale at Close 
Figures :

Bene reft Lacon Dead.
Word has been rerelvcd in the city an

nouncing the death of Bear-toft Lax-on in 
Brgland. Deceased wa* the won of Sir 
Beneroft Lax-on xrf l-ondon, and formerly 
resided In Toro run in Hxwsdi.te. He built 
a large summer oolilage In Muskoka, which 
was afterwards purchased by Sir James 
Edgar. >le was marrlx-d to iMtss Banks, 
two of whose brothers live here. F. Banka 
of the Royal Insurance ('o)iipnu.y a lid W. 
Banks vf the British America.

To and from Liverpool. Rates of pass
age : First cabin, single. «60 to «65; re
turn. *95 to *104.60: second cabin, single. 
«32.60 to «36; return. «61.75 to *66.50: steer
age. outward. «22.50; prepaid, *24. For 
sailings and all particulars aa to freight 
or passage? apply to 8. J. SHARP,

W. F. A P. A.. 80 Yonge-sL. Toronto. 
D. W. CAMPBELL. , ,

General Manager. Montreal.

Noble FiveJ. O. 41 
Golden Star Dardanelles 
Alice A 
Sentinel 
Dundee

f

Rambler-Cariboo
Smuggler 
Iron Mask 

Virginia EUROPECatarrh and Catarrhal 
„ Cured,

One bottle of Dr. Green's Specific for Ca
tarrh will cure yo)i. One bottle of Dr. 
Green's Specific /for Catarrhal Deaf noua 
will restore your hearing. We have decid
ed to reduce the price to one dollar per 
bottle, no that cither of these two speci
fic* will be within your means, do matter 
what your clretmurtam-ea. This price will 
hold good for one month' only. Only one 
bottle sold to any one person. ('. K. Green, 
Room E, Confedetoalon Life Building, ed

Deafness
, "New^England".................................March 1st

"Umbria"............... ..............................March 4th
n** ••••••••• 4••*••••••• Mflrch 5th

“Lueanla”......................................March 11th

Tickets and nil information from

kt
'

;British Columbia, Ontario and Yukon. vd.\I The MU Introduces 
rvga rdlaff thv Can» 
KnglDt^erH wns din 
wfl* taken.

The report or in 
gtneerlng with 
ducted l>y A. Niven.

•>

A. F. WEBSTER,Phone 468. 75 Yonge St
MEMBERS MINING EXCHANGE

We make a specialty of buying and selling on commission all 
standard mining stocks. Get our qu itations.
DUNDEE,
WHITE BEAR,
FAIRMONT
CROW’SNESTCOAL, SMUGGLER,

N.-E. Corner King and Yon*. Ste.
" i l| DARDANELLES, VICTORY-TRIUMPH, 

HAMMOND REEF, GOLDEN STAR, 
WATERLOO, Newfoundland.Hard on FlKhtinff Joe.

From Nelson, B.C. KconomlHt.
When the trflinp< appeared on the rtnge 

at the Xelnoii Opera Honae lunt week, the 
friendn iu the audlenee of Joe Martin 
eheered vociferously. It was another case 
of mistaken Identity.

i #UB»<"RII'TI0tDundee 
• Exteosioo. KENNETH (Tamarac) 

RAMBLER-CARIBOO
Wire or write orders. Telephone iool Send for our pamphlet 

on British Columbia mines.
il I The quickest, safest and best passenger 

ind freight route to til parts of New
foundland Is vie

Money Sent In to
« soI».

Mr*. White Fraser 
ronto 'Relief 8-*-lx;Vy 
with thank* the foil 
neriptlons to the !•«* 
l»r. and Mr*. Gold 
Mr. iUJiert Jonc*. U 
Sirs. Benjamhv J»*n- 
M-fiet Clarke..
Ûlr*. Stephen

Also the foHrewIns 
ls-*pon*e to the r»*- 
Mr*. G-oldwln Hull 
■Mr. a ml Mr*. E- 
Mr. L. It. Oltiicn 
A. Wlngham FiIoimi 
Mr*. J. L. BeaVtli-. 
61 r. nnd Mr*. Hall

Charles < . M...........
Mr*, osier .............. -
I- rleiiil .....................
Mrs. Wald rum ...
M. Archer ...............
C. H. Sproule ...
11. H........................
Rev) Prof, Jonc* . 
(Mr*. Neville IVrkci
A D. B................... "•
XV. H. S..................
6 Friend* ...............

I THE NEWFOUHOLAHD RAILWAYWe bny and sell nil the Stan- 4 
Republic, McKinney, X 

Rossland, Slocan nnd Bound- S 
Write or wire ÎII PARKER & CO., dardStock and Share 

Brokers
11 embers Toronto Mining Krchnpge.

Only Six Hours at Sea.
STEAMER BRUCE «eaves North Syd

ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day night, on arrival ot-tbe I.C.R. express 
connecting at Port-iu-Basque with the 
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY-

Trains leave St. John's, Nfld., every 
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday after
noon nt 5 o'clock, connecting with the 
I.C.R. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
minted af s-ll «tâtions on the I.O.R., C.P.B., 
G.T.R. and D.A.B. *>

Vigor FOH ary Stocks, 
y ns for quotation:The VICTORIA 8T„ TORONTO,

Weak T I camp mckinney | Hewu NOW IScTHE TIME TO BUYand;
h !Nervous

Dr. Ward's Blood and Nerve Pills.
and Boundary properties a 
specialty.

MINING BROKERS,
Spokane, Wash. ÿ

XK®*®*®*®*©

GOLDEN STARIT CANNOT REGISTER.

► f-
It is sure to reach the $i.oo point in a few days. 

Ja O» 41 is bound

The Case of A. O. U. W. of Manitoba 
Decided l'énterday.

soon to recover from present cut rate prices-
iAALICE A” *s truly a wondciful mine, and will very soon 

x? eclipse anything on the market Arrange
ments have just been completed for the erection of a 50- 
Stamp Mill, which will be the largest plant in the country. 
This is the Homestake mine of Canada.
For best prices and particulars apply to

R. O. REID,
St. John’s, Nfld.

Mr. J. Howard Hunter. Inspector of In
surance Companie*. refused the A.O.U.W.

Rossland Real Estate Valuable. friendly society1 l/'ontnrlo, ^holding that 
As showing the enormous Increase In the In reality It was the mother society In the 

value of real estate in Rossland, It Is Inter- States seeking registration, which was a 
eating to note that letfs than three years breach of the Act. The company contends

i-3E£H»^Br
.t<f»en°fôr*12Vand Mr La'londc *«■«” "strong-1 I.^bted Tg,“ tb“to“nMr

MSfW fXh,.n i » W*?ra^.Mr-
5’be building, that i« Mr. Lalonde's store,
ccrft $1300, making a total of $2T>4v ns the Given a Scarf Pin.

1.1,,. . . . . . i On Tuesday evening at the Walker House
Since the building was finished he has| the employes and travelers of Messrs. W.

received in rents ?41-lu.»j. and now he bus b. Hamilton, Son & Co. met, and presented
making a total, Mr. C. K. Flee with .a handsome scarf pin 

Vu ' Pu<i eÎL’PZt,a ',n and address as a slight token- of their re
the investment o. $,H)00,.g». The property „|>fCt upon his leaving, after being with 
has been bought by an English syndicate ^jI0 flrII1 tPn years. The presentation was
purely as an Investment. made by Mr. A. W. Blachford.

Noble Five, 
Rambler-Cariboo. 
Dardanelles,
Athabasca,
Golden Star,
J. O. 41,
Waterloo,
Van Anda,

an ! a'l other good stocks.

F. H. THOMPSON & CO
34 Toronto S4.. Telephone Wfl.
Member l\>ronto Mining Exchange.

fS
13>as a Golden Star

A Dividend Payer Are You Leaving 
Town

JV
J.O.

Same vein and under an roe manage, 
ment, caipltallzaitiou only $500,out); 
price very low.

T
I If so, call at 67 Yonge St 

and have your baggage 
checked to destination by

i v

J. W. CHEESEWORTH
Wire orders at our expense. Telephone 1764
N.B,—Special attention paid to Ontario Mining: Stocks and Properties, »

Al ice A *E
Ha* proved Itself without doubt a 

y rich mine. One hundred eta«u|w 
to be Installed.
Having secured large block* of above 

- stocks, I am able to qn'(»(e you lowest 
prices. \
Stocks bought and sold ol commission. 
Rhone 8079. M. Ï). BOYD,

71 Yonge St.

The WaintheIv6 Aver
With it* siilM-r-b 

service, is now at 
most perfect railw 
"’lie great wiliter 
south and went. 
Hot Spring*.- Ark: 
Kgypt of tile ne 
Califoniiu I the la 
flowers). I’awxenf 
Lush reach their 
of other route*, 
more large cities t 
on the world. Hi- 
he cheerfully fu 

or J. A.

Verrai Transfer Co.
246 Telephone 2516.

'll

Interesting Jotting;
VICTORY TRIUMPH. MONARCH, FAIRMONT, CARNES (VRiEEK CONSdLI- 

DATED. BALTIMORE C'OIT’ER AND GOLD are all stoxks of mc-rl". J. O 41 appiar* 
to he In de-m-md. I hear to-day that the ehaf) hi down 100 feet with gxxid -b -wmg. 
BALTIMORE at 4%c should be a good pure lie re. I regard VICTORY-TRIUMPH as 
one of the coming mine* of B.C., and It 1* nothing short of a calamity that the 
shares should be selling at such a rhlkuh'iifly low figure. They—(In comparison 
«lib other stock* eel Kng at a higher figure I—are worth at least 15c to 29c. In 
FAIRMONT we certainly have the makings of a second Dundee, nnd there Is no bet
ter 30c stock on the market to-day. (’AHXES CREEK CONSOLIDATED It a rich 
gold proposition of more than ordinary merit.

Ill Republic) Stocks

v ï t ■ Bi REPUBLIC I

HAMMOND GOLD REEF
F0LCER-HÀMM0ND 

MINES

Quebecer* to Mine In Ontario.
From The Quebec Telegraph.

The first meeting of the syndicate of 
Quebecers who have recently purchased a 
large number of mineral claims in the Lake 
of the Woods district in Ontario was held 
in the Chateua Frontenae yesterday after
noon. The syndicate comprises, some of 
Quebec's most prominent business 
among whom

Stratliroylte* in Victoria. B.C.
Victoria. li.<\, .Man* 1.—The natives of 

Strathroy. Ont., aire to form .an aweocdstlon 
here. Aiiiong tlurse who will be members 
ore : A. W. Currie. F. Galbvaûth, W. iMa- 
lone, H. S. Monfomiui. J. Itishop, A. A*h- 
V» e 11 and G. H. Cottrell. Au annual diuuer 
will be held.

BOUNDARY and
camp Mckinney

STOCKS
Write or wire u* for «petit a I quotations. 

Unexcelled fihcllltle* for either buying or 
selling. Send for free map of Republic and 
( amp McKinney.

EXCURSIONS
Tuesday, March 7th, 1899

ill -!
î-il

ugent.
Passenger Agent, 
and Yonge-street 
Thomas, faJut.

I have mXE PINE. BV'PTE & BOSTON, PRINCESS MAUD/ RBiNDFÆR 
and JUMBO, all at an attractive figure. Work la going on day and' Bight with en 

couroglng résulta In each ease. Write forniy Republic nxilce. t Single first-class fere 
«44.75.

Return flrst-claaa fare - 
«77.45.

men,
might be mentioned Mr. 

Joseph Bmvkey, President of the Quebec 
Bank; Hon. Mr. Turgeon, Minister of Mhvk 

ColoBizatloo: Hon. Mr. Leehene, Minis
ter of ^Agriculture; Mr. .Gaspard Lemoine. 
Hon. L. I*. Pelletier, Mr. Victor t.’hateau- 
vert, ex M.L.A.. Mr. W. A. Marsh. Mr. 
Roger Laitue, Mr. Herman Young. Mr. Johu 
Ritchie, Mr. A. J. Turcotte, ox-M.L.A., 
Messrs. Felix Turcotte, Heiisy Hogue, K. A. 
Panel, Antoine Guilbuult. Achille Cote, A. 
Drolet, Lavoie, White <New York), and 

, , several otliers. After the object of the
n.eetlng was fully explained bv Mr. Carrel, 
one of the promoters, the following pr> 
> islonal board was elected:

President—W. A. Marsh. a
Vice-President—Mr. Antoine Guilbault. 
Treasurer—Mr. Roger La Rue.
Secretary—Mr. Frank Carrel;
IUreetors—Mr. John Brea key, Hon. Mr. 

Turgeon, Hon. L. P. Pelletier,- and Mr. 
John Ritchie.

The sj'Hdleate's property consists of 4~> 
mineral claims, comprising 3400 acres of 

- land, In the Lake of the Woods district.

Taranto la— 
Victoria, B.C. 
Vnncauver, B.C. 
Seattle, Wash, 
Tacoma Wash.

Good Work in South Perth.
In the, light in Soimh Perth ex**eHen/t 

done for the Conservative
U ADKLilBK R. K. GARTLY PARKbR* MIVIVG BBOk RU

R. K. SPROULE,
Official Broker.

H. P. PALMER & CO.,service was 
<•av.se by J. J. Foy, M.L.A., and by /Mr. John 
Tlx.mi;son. sou of the into Premier of Can
ada*. Not a Untie of the tirfslul for the 
gratifying result 1* due to these gentle- 
mou. f

Man u fart i
A genentI rnectln; 

facturer*' Ass<Hlaiîl 
offices In MeKintw 
this (Thursday) af 
< ‘ru wferd bull noti 
LoghHiUiire re 
xwrkmen. to 
li v'tetl. Pren««-r 
receive a large dép 

- tlou nr .j o’clock 
n.efliately nftw t1 
licet ingrat which 
eeuted to him regi

and
Single first-class fart 

$43.50.
Return first-class fart 

$74.05.
COULTHARD <& COMining Brokers. Spokane, Wash. 

Reference: Old National Bank. 37 Yonge St Nelson, B.C.
Robson, B.C.
Bonn lend B.C,

Proportionate rate* from all stations Id 
Canada. Return tickets, good leaving des
tination on Tuesdays and Fridays up to 
Tuesday, March 28, J8f»9. Tickets will he 
Issued via Chicago or North Bay. Tickets 
and all information from

Telephone 893. 246Are booking orders for the first issue of Treasury Stock ln ECUADOR McKIIT- 
NEY at 6c per share. Send in your orders now before the first issue is 
all gone.

WATERLOO
ROBERT DIXONHALL 8 MURRAY JhT-i

Some cough mixtures 
smother the cough. But the 
next breeze fans it into life

is a safe investment. It has the Cariboo Ledge, showing 
6 to 6 feet of rich ore and should be bought row on the reaction,

Deer Park is, we think, a good buy. We predict a favorable report and 
we recommend it.

mining broker

Mining Brokers
12 YONGE STREET ARCADE

Grandagents
Trunk Hallway Hyntem. M. C. DICKSON, 
Dint riot I’aKHonger Agent, Toronto.

Member Toronto Mining Exchange

Buy or Kell on
Commlanloii

Prompt returns. Send In your lists for 
quick disposal, stating price.

Write or wire-

WillPhone 8293. 70 Bay StreetPHONE 60.
Members of Toronto Mining 

Exchange.
again.

Better put the cough out.
That is, better go deeper 

and smother the fires of in
flammation. Troches can-t 
not do this. Neither can 
plain cod-liver oil.

But Scott’s Emulsion can.

M. T. M. EXCHANGE. Will <>P1H
The legislative < 

Council waa 1n 
< b-i k U*itau]*n*f «■ 
bills now before 
The t-omm+ttec wil 
which fallu for <tli« 
of North Toruinu

B.C. CDLD FIELDS, HAMMOND REEF, OLIVE, Phone 14. 37 Yonge Street. Toronto
Settlers’ '
One-Way
Excursions

Golden Star, Silver Bell, Dundee, Deer Park, Big 3
end all Stock bought, and sold on Toronto Mining Exchange.

EVELYN MACRAE SSfflSffKHSSSf-SMS
E. L. SAWYER & GO., <■

A. U. Btratbv. J. A. llACXKLLAa,
At a meeting of 

a (.'-imnilHKlom-r* ve* 
tlon, Mr. William

MACKELLAR & COActivity A rnnnd Fort Çteclc.
With the opening of Last Kootenay by 

the Crow's Nest Push Railway that section 
of British Columbia is coining to the 
front. The Fort Steele Prospector has 
the following Items about properties in that 
district :

The John L. and Jaylsee claims, situated <ylvccnnt* llC<î iinHon Tracy Creek, have been stocked for 1 nC giyCCriHC SOOUICS ana
$1/WH».(S)). Senator Turner is president of1 ryiflIf (*Q COTTifort^ihlf* • fflP hV— 
the company, and Mr. Knox secretary. ' IIld-KCo VUIIllUridUlC 9 lilC II y 

Montana claim, situated on Tracv Creek, it v •. r Jha> also i,t o,, stocked for $.100,000. DOphoSphlteS glVC DOWCF and
Copper Crown, situated near Isndoro's 1 \ ... 1 ,

ti#2yf”r g’!;^I’lkanu par- stability to the nerves; and 
bond«v fo iyotuî pa,rt"ie*t><,nl£' "i,s ^ the oil feeds and strengthens 
at*., bo"nPsr.-uro?ii."IK “<‘Hr i'"ko rr<,,'k "a8 the weakened tissues.

■»j MINING BROKERS. Members Toronto Mining Exchange,
2U~GOLDEN STAR-a dividend payer.

J. O. 41—under same management. 
ALICE A —» maker of gold bricks.

And all Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on commission.

t/ *
MINING SHARE BROKERS.

All business strictly commission. 1246
To Manitoba and Canadian North

west will leAve Toronto every 
DAY daring March and April.

travelling WITHOUT 
LIVE STOCK should take Train 
leaving Toronto at 3.15 p.m.

Psneengers Travelling WITH LIVE 
STOCK should take train leaving To
ronto at 9 p.m.

Colonist Sleepers will be attached 
to each train.

TUEft-42 King-Street West,
TORONTO

Tel. 2027.
133 8IMCOE STREET TORONTO. 1’assengers

CHEVILLE & CO., BROKERS, 12 Kl?jf. |L Eas« MIKADO” STOCKREPUBLIC, ROSSLAND
and BOUNDARY STOCKS InstiFOR ALE.

Mill profitu-lnB «2500 per (lav. Total 
capital £45,(810 sterling. Host buy 
In market, ni ho splendid mining location 
east of Hammond Reef, well defined vein 
12 feet wide, traced three-quarters of a 
ni Ik-, with good water power.

Robert Cochran JOHN WEBBERRuy (Jnilp. Morning Glory and Summit- 
Republic-. Write or wire us for quotations.

TATE AND DAWSON, 
Spokane, Wash.

For full particulars and copy of 
‘•Settlers* Guide** apply to any Can, 
Pac, agent, or to

c. e. McPherson.
Aiflstant General Passenger A,gent 

1 King tit. East, Toronto.

' Cor. Michigan 
Park I

mining broker.
Buys nnd sell» on commise on all attire 

Mining Blocks on the Toronto illmlng Kx- 
ehunce.

Special prices In
Hear." 15 Toronto St.

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Stocks bought and sold on Toronto. New 

York and Montreal Sioek Exchangee. Aleo 
Chicago business and mining shares trnne- 
acl i d.’ iilioiie 31(1.

23 COLBOBNE STREET,

/
DETROITwmiL Ill‘‘ property located byM llllain V iolet, .1. w. Wheeler and several 

Other parties, consisting of a block of 14
50c. and «1.00, all druggists. 

SCOTT & B0WNE, Chemists, Toronto,
Reference* :

Exchange Vitkina' Bank, 
Traders' National Bank. ti. H CLARKE.

63 Yonge-street.
"Smuggler," "WhiteTORONTO, «40
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COMPLETE 
COLD MILLS

WENcnM

5 HCüBR00ltt,PlÆ^*

Any Number of Stamps, 
Vannera, Etc.

NY Writ. To-day
87 YORK ST., TORONTO.
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Theooooooooooooooo 10 EXTEND JURISDICTION.JnpoOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

THE CELEBRATED
VY dayies

Brewing and palling
A

süKR THAT TTC.

Star One v /511(

INDIA PALE ALE faLegislative Committee of Board of 
Trade Desires to Widen Di

vision Court Actions.

erpool, via Queenstown.
>.....................March 1, noon
........................March 8,-noou
........................March 22, noun

....................March 20, noon
........................April 5, noon
nain In force until April 
xv« : First cabin Majestic 
0 and upwards; second 
upwards; Britannic and 

ip wards.
tlculars apply to 
,KS A. PI VON,
Agent for Ontario, 
tg-atreet Bast. Toronto.

Company, Limited,
•---------- «^Toronto,

Perfect
r Mechanism,! ^

Constructed ^under 
Valuable Patents, makes the

STOUT johiTlabattAND
Ï Brewers and Bottlersr

Can be Purchased from all Dealers in Wines and Liquors
SCOTIA JUNCTION AFFAIR FIXED.

AT THE SAME PRICE AS OTHER DOMESTIC ALES. “DOMINION” ALES, pom® LAG!•‘When ordering specify ‘La butt's,* andlnslst on having what you order."
246

Sr
Discrimination In Petrolenm Hates 

Dlacneaed—New Hembera El

ected to the Board.

the Most Popular and Re
liable PIANO Manu

factured in 
Canada.

D 40,000 in Use. «

>
IN WOOD OR BOTTLE.

LESS THAN IN JANUARY.sal Travel !»
=48The Legislative Committee of the 

Board of Trade yesterday thoroughly dis
cussed the extension of the Jurisdiction of 
the Division Courts. At present the Inter
vals between the sitting of the higher 
courts Is so long and delays so numerous 
that a debtor bus every opportunity to 
dispose of bis goods. In the report to 
Council the committee recommended the 
extension ot Division Court Jurisdiction 
to Include amounts up to 8300 and signed 
documents up to • 8500.

Will Urge This to Be Done. — 
As a result of the recommendation of 

the Legislative Committee, the Connell of 
the Board of Trade decided yesterday to 
write a letter to the Attorney-General,

Brand*!
Inland Revenue Receipt* Lower In 

February—gtl.TTS.N.t Decrease.
The Inland Kcvcnue returns for the 

month of February, at Toronto, arc as 
follows:
Spirits, ex warehouse ,..
Malt, ex x-nrohonse .......... .
Tobacco, ex factory ..........
Tobacco, ex warehouse ..
Haw beef, ex warehouse
Cigars, ex factory ...............
Cigars, ex warehouse ....
Bonded factories .................
Methylated spirits...............
Petroleum fees .......................
Seizures ........................................
Other receipts .........................

Total .....................................
Total for January ..............
Decrease for February...
Total for February, 1808

Crystal Ale 
XXX Porter 
Milwaukee Lager

or Independent travel. 
Estimates given for 

orelgn tears—Including
nuntries—Egypt. Pales-
id the World, etc.
BY GAZE A- SONS, 
M. MELVILLE, Agent, 
Toronto.
eady. Post Free).

tillt Edge' Ale 
Cream Ale 
Half-and-Hulf

*

Sessions Morning and Afternoon and 
Rousing Banquet at Night 

of the 0. L 8.

THE
i 1 Ales and Porter.........847.first 47

............ 14,082 54
............  514 tW
............ 10,78.1 00
............  1.028 70
............  1.620 45
............  1.230 75
............  1,158 82
............  3,164 20
............  606 50
............. 5 00
............ 045 DO

a
DOMINION ORGAN 6 PIANO CO/j

>1 powMANVILLE, OMT- cam.Transport \ —or—
i

I A

IXE.
id London Direct . 
MELVILLE, 
rent, cor. Toronto and 
Toronto. „

ROAD WORK- SHOULD BE DURABLE.

1COAL &, WOOD"LYTLE’S
PICKLESr COMPANY..882.806 05 

.. 04,584 00 

.. 11,778 85 

.. 03,488 10

the List—In- 4LIMITEO

are the finest in tha market. Thoy are 
made from the finest malt ana hops, ana 
are the genuine extract.

Other New Name* on
tercet In* Papers Read-IIP TICKETS urging that the above be done.

The discrimination in freight rates on 
petroleun* was thoroughly discussed and a 
series of questions to be asked the G.T.li* 
and Ç.P.R. authorities were approved of. 

t Scotia Junction Affair.
F. H. McGulgun, general superintendent 

of the G.T.lt.% wrote the board* stating 
that not later thaii Monday or Tuesday of 
next week the Parry Sound connection 
with the O.T.H. train No. 63, arriving at 
Scotia Junction at 8.*'i3 p.m., will be re
established. t ..

K. A. Wills received a communication 
from Colltngwood, complninlng that a let
ter posted there In the afternoon, reached 
Toronto the following morning, but re
plies were not received until 1.30 the fol
lowing day. The railway mail superinten
dent will take up the matter.

List of "New Members.
The following were voted members yes- 

Kdwtu K. Thomas, A. E. Huestis, 
Matthew Langmuir, 

Robert

fThe Very BestIt is no experiment to)buy 
pickles that bear the^label 
printed distinctly across ccn-, 
tre of bottle

Speeches at Nl*ht.
art* of the world by At Lowest PricesOntario Surveyors continued In session 

yesterday at the Parliament Buildings.
The following members, not present nt 

the first day's session, were registered: 
T. H. Wiggins, Cornwall; J. A. Paterson, 
Hamilton; Angus Smith, Bldgetown; A. J.

/McPherson, Galt; John Roger, Mitchell; 
T. II. Jones, Brantford; W. B. Ford, Ham
ilton; George Ross, Welland; H. H. Glb- 

Wlllowdale; W. 8. Gibson, Willow- 
dale; Prof. Galbraith, Toronto; A. T. Ward, 
Toronto.

The white Label BrandA HORRIBLE BREATH.ELVILLE OFFICES:
20 KING STREET W.
400 YONGE STREET.
793 YONGE STREET.
678 QUEEN STREET W.
1352 QUEEN STREET W.
202 WELLESLEY STREET. 
306 QUEEN SI REET E.
415 SPADINA AVENUE. 
ESPLANADE STREET (neat 

Berkeley Street). 
ESPLANADE (Foot of Well 

Market Street).
BATHURST STREET (nearly 

opposite Front Street). 
PAPE and G.T.R. CROSSING. 

1131 YONGE STREET (AT O P. 
IL CROSSING). -H6

People UnconsciouslyHow Some 
Offend Others With the Malod

orous Symptoms of Their

846irai Agent,
►ronto and Adelaide Sts. IS A SPECIALTY -

To be had of all First-Class 
Dealers

tSterling ! I 1
JS THE Malady.

A man who has Just banqueted on lim- 
buvgcr cheese, and another who la afflicted 
with chronic catarrh may carry on a mu
tually animated discussion without disgust
ing each other.

But the breath of eiti*y is loathsome to 
others.

Catarrhal people are not the only suffer
ers in their disease.

They unconsciously impose one of its 
most repulsive feathres on those with 
whom they associate.

These others suffer, too—
But they usually feel a delicate reluc

tance about mentioning the offensiveness of 
a friend's tainted breath.

Catarrh
Is cured
So quickly and so easily—
That hundreds who 

Agnew s Catarrhal * l'owder règret that 
-they did not have this remedy at the be
ginning of their disease, and saved the 
weeks, months or years of suffering they 
endured. , ...

The first puff of the powder gives relief, 
dries up the discharges which cause the 
foul odors, and the cure is rapid and clean. 
Bead the testimonials of well-known peo
ple, on the sheet wrapped with each pack
age of Dr. Agncw's Catarrhal Powder sold 
at all druggists'.

I SS. Line. vi
i BRAND
1 One pursues a thoughtless 
1 policy when'they e xperiment 
! in the matter ofeating. I hese 
i pickles are made by scienti- 

methods from the purest 
i and choicest Canadian vege-

FAVORITE LINE V
»EUROPE son. Ii

St. John. From Halifax 
Fob. 13
Mar. 5 

Mar. 12

■
Mon.. Feb. SO 

Mon., Mar. 6 
Man.. Mar. 13

Durable Works Neeiletl.
A. W. Campbell, provincial hlgbwaymau, 

gave a paper on '‘Culverts and Bridges." 
Durable structures should be built. He 
recommended Iron and steel, with steel 
lattice work and vitrified brick floors for 
the superstructure and stone and con
crete for the bases. Arched culverts 
should be of stone and concrete. Concrete 
tile should be used In drains.

J. D. Kvans of Trenton read a pnper on 
‘Railway I-oration Work," showing the 
use of the compass In overcoming the ef
fects of local attractions.

Forestry Benefits.
In the afternoon J. I-. Morris read James 

Warren's paper on "The Calculation of 
Strains In Bridge Trusses." „„

Thomas Sonthworth s paper on Some 
Incidental Benefits from the Growth or 
FofestsS dealt with the revenue derived 
from Wrest products, the policy of the 
Government, the.expense of cultivating 
forests, their beneficial Influence on the 
chmate and their effect on the stream flow 
of the country. The need of a V>™P*r 
nomenclature for forest trees was pointed 

out.

Amberivi5terday:
Frank W. Balllle,
Ilenrv Martin, James McLaughlin,
» WS Hu

bert B. Komitree, Robert B. Menzie, J. A. 
Goudron. George H. Hees, ■*ohn "°^* 
Shaw. Deblr M. Spink. Alfred Jephcott, 
Henry W. Antlics, William O. >'r“nJ'*B'thp 

The turnover tax was referred to the 
Municipal and Taxation Committee.

A Permanent Committee.
The committee of the manufacturers' 

section appointed to deal .with the Craw 
ford Compensation Act,* which saw the 
Government and asked tfiat action be de- 
fer ml, was yesterday AQiistltutecl tne 
committee of the cooncllYlt Is composed 
of Messrs. A. K. Kemp. chnlrman W IUum 
Christie. J. N. Leonard, John Wright, W. 
ii Venrson, Kd. Gurney, B. H. Keating, 
Thomas West, F. Nicholls. J. It. Shaw; A. 
W. Godson, Henry Martin.

..........Ftb. 16. 2.30 p.m.

............ Feb. 22, 2.00 p.m.

...............March L 2.00 p.m.
E & CO., Montreal.

WEBSTER,
ng and Yonge-streete, 
o ronto. 246

Ale# tables. g
ALL GROCERS.

lYM Has perfect condition, de- 
a* licious flavor, absolute pur- 
tjHtij ity—neither carbonated nor 

^—83 pasteurized. Just the per- 
■wee feet product of the best malt 

and finest hops.

•j ■ÇSf»
•l:Te

$100.00 0.,FLIAS ROGERS C
G0AL&W00D

have used Dr.

R LINE THE ASnODB DEALER FOR ITLIMITED
mships

Iverpool. Rates of pa*e- 
•Ingle. $50 to 855: r«- 

50; second cabin, single, 
■a. 881.75 to 868.50; steer- 
L50; prepaid. 824. For 
•artlcnlars as to freight 

S. J. SHARP.
L. 80 Yonge-st.. Toronto.

nager. Montreal.

EPPS’S COCOATHE BEST
COMFOB ,GRATEFUL

Distinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Nutritive 
Properties. Specially grate
ful and comforting to-the
nervous and dyspeptic- Sold 
In J lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co.. Limited, Hom
oeopathic Chemists, Lon^ 
don, England. ”

BREAKFAST

to

8&4*S*»MWl*Sr
nrTs Magazine that will help make Itrong, tru 

men and tomen. We wan. a auiuhl. -.me for U an. 
will give $100.00 in Gold for the best name.o«Mle 
between now and the first day of May, lfSfcJu • ■ 
name accepted is sent in by more than cm nj»,® 
$100.00 wifi be giyen to the perwia whoa* çou
tinning It fir* reaches us. Our only condition IS tbs 
twenty five cents, elver ct postal note, is enclosed f 
a three months' trial subscription. Every name sent 
in will be numbered to the order recetvrd and 'b 
senders will receive at once « receipt fhowmg[tbeu 
number aa entered in our books wtuch wtM guaranlei 
absolute fairness in the awarding of the $100.00. In 
addition to this we will lend along with veer receipt a 
very handsome Mother-oi-Peerl Pin. On it you may 
bave any initial you desire finished in gold.* If Y°“ 4“ 
not'eonsider Unf Pin well worth the £‘d
us,'send it back and your money HOME
Mention this paper when writing. THE HOME 
PUBLISHING CO., Toronto, Can.

and Toronto.A Cold In tlie Head. 3t Mr. Gooderlmm
v,iit„r World : 1 trust that It J* n<vt true 

that fMpewra. Gooderhanv ansi Blacksttrs 
are6going ito B.igltind to float Ahe L«n»J 
Star nine If It is ns good a» we ar? t il'd It to, I think IMr. GiKwlerlnm should 
ren enther his fellow townsmen and offer 
It here, or at the very 'east make Ue 
notation a Joint one In London and. To
ronto. The War Eagle was etndly handh-d 
iu Oilailo, Jtnil 1 believe with that j*x- 
i.erleB** M'Mihllans wffl go into Centre 
Star with ns much interest as the people 
of GrAtt Britain. Furthermore, we have 
been standing by G. & W. for many yearns, 
and wl.en something really good 1* «ail
ing we ought to have a show at It. In 
England t.i ey are getting bigger (Uvdemds 
and K-hen$itT stock, titan are to be had tin 
Canada. York Pioneer.

L. Lewis Bolton of I-latowol rend a paper 
giving a graphic account of his trip to ana
'T Nlvet? "of D Hallbnrton read a paper

on the “Survey of .thr,i^"'Dtotrlera" In 
Nlnlsslng and Algoma Districts, ™

Mitch of the land Is good and well tljnbe

Introduced by Leglslator Unssejl 
Canadian Society of CDU 

dlscusHtaL hut no attlon

It’s a sure sign of catarrhal tendency If 
are, oflen troubled with a cold In the 

It's Just n question when one of 
simple colds will suddenly develop a

MARKET RATES.

OFFICES:
6 King Street East.
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadlna Avenue 

College Street.
668 Queen Street Went.

.. DOCKS.
Foot of Church Street

YARDSi
Bathurst and Dupont Streets.
Toronto Junction.
Subway Queen Street West.

you
head.ROPE every

resdv
It ltese

catarrhal Inflammation which may hang on 
for months.
Agncw's Catarrhal Powder at the 
touch of it, cold in, the head. It clears- 
the air passages and relieves the conges
tion at once, nnd Is an absolute protection

tween
...March 1st 
..March 4th 
..March 5th 
.March 11th zHundreds of people use Dr.

first
X

ed.\ flUPPBBThe Mil 
rega rdlnu 
Knglnecn* 
wnn taken 

The
glneerlng
ducted Iff A. Niven.

SUBSCRIPTIONS HECEIVRD.

11 informatloB from the
was EPPS’S COCOA/EB8TER, andagainst catarrh.

report of the Committee on En-
1 with Question Drawer wus ton Dl% Vo<^ stnn'e Pineapple Tablets.tin* end Yonge St*.

i

jundland. CHAPTER III. erSt. Anne's Boys.
St. Anne's C.B.B., No. 21, has organized 

for the season. A meeting was called ton 
Felt. 28 and the following officers were 
elected : Captain. W. Galvin; first lieuten
ant. H. Meredith; second lieutenant, O. 
Stlckells, nnd others. Meet every Tues
day night at 8 o'clock. Persons wishing to 
become members kindly communicate with 
W. Galvin. 108 Llsgar-atrcet.

,l,e Toronto Relief
TV tanned r •
UATHERj, BELTING v

Money Sent In totest and beet passenger 
to *11 parts of New-

1 ln»:the noonday of life, when the 
vigorous rejoice In the ripeness of
strengthen hpart should feel voting, 
and the red blood of health glow with 
warmth in the vein» '

U. The dyspeptic walk» wearily in 
the shades of despair.

i Society.
witllc-Fraser, ireaAttrer of Ilit J»

±h°'.ffi ttoffônoS iw^ciud nub- 

tcriirtlons to the boclo.y :
Hr and Mrs. Uoldwin Smith 
Mr Bobert Jones. Bgl-nton.... 
airs. Benjamin Jones. EgHnton 
Miss Clarke..
Blrs. Stephen 

Also the 
response to the 
Mrs. G'oldwlu Smith.....
Mr and Mrs; E. IU ml it
Mr. L. It. O'ltrlen..............
A. Win glut ill Friend...............
Mrs. .1. L. Bealttle................
Mr. and Mrs. Baines.........
t'liatrles C. M...............
Mrs. Osier ......................
Friend ............................
Mrs. Waldntm ..........
M. Archer ......................
C. H. Sitroule ..........
H. H.................................
Rev. Prof. Jones ... 
bins. Neville linker
A. D. .............................
W. H. S........................
6 Friends ....................

Oakley, Feb. 21, l«*|- 
It. Milton I-owl», M.D., 8ughmw. Mlvh;.

rS'rÆW-ts
U n « for mv patient» in- t je la»*1-ntne^ months ^ »

r.™s,>vMs?
^^flve

jiWtu^v ^ ^crs onna

fair road ^’.L-Vn cuTed when 
Killer a 1 , Lmln In body
'wdght good^^-tlVe. no fever. 

cvpM-tvratio-n.

rsa’- « ;
kind of

NOLAND RAILWAY -g-Jftivnici

;j >Hours st Ses* COHOER COAL CO Y,. fCUO <N> 
•JMN) 
10,00 

. fl^OO

. ‘Z <MI

CB leaves North Syfl- 
j, Thursday and Satnr- 
raj of the I.C.B. express 
■l-au-Basque with 

ILWAY- 
Jobn'i, Nfld., every 

/ and Saturday after- 
, connecting with the 
North Sydney every 
and Saturday morning, 

•sued, and freight rate* 
the I.O.B.. C.P.B.,

R. O. REID,
8t- John’*, Nfld.

;
iEMCtwi'SlroeK*

tfm purr only
■ j "A

4. O. the agonies of the flesh that 
roll life of Its Joys !

5. And the Ignorance of dyspeptics 
who remain pilloried In pain while te
ller and cure are so easy to attain—

0. At all druggists- 
7 when you ask for Dr. ton btnnis 

Pineapple Tablets, which contain the 
■ pepsin grown In tne Juice of the frttlt. 

1 K A single tablet relieves heartburn, 
sour stomach and other distresses of 
Indigestion, and many chronic eases of 

wainaar*in sire cured wdth one box 
sixty tablets In the box—for 35 cents.

nnd melons are "forbld-tbe Cncnmliers
den fruit" to many persons so constituted 
that the least Indulgence Is followed by 
attacks of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. 
Those persons are not aware that they 
can indulge to their heart's content If 
they have on hand a hot I le of Dr. J. I). 
Xeliog'f Dysentery Cordial, it medicine 

will give Immediate relief and Is n

r„ ' Hewani.. 
following donation# -sent her In 

recent appeal for help
; 25 i«v. 

Ü. 03
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V
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«jns on timt
sure cure for the worst cases. ULL ed U-1 i

DON’T SHOVEL ^ YOUR DOW/ARS
irmResorts for March.

no nightOld Point Comfort, Atlantic City, Ashe
ville, Southern Pines, Tampa, ThouiaHville. 
JnckHonville, Miami, St. Augu»tlne, Nassau. 
Now 1» the time to visit the above resorts. 
The best and quickest route 1» via Lehigh 
Valley liai Iron cl. One-way and round-trip 
tickets «old. For further particulars, call 

Lewis,
S3 Yonge-street

Kr'i-e'éF
nivy other mode ,v

t^Mbemr.?x

SnP'&lSSl -tm^ey 

yZl ,A>on. U-SJL gft Ilnk.^apinion. It Is ***?rt?jTeverytlftog. that will 
of, and I have tried ^"y^uas'KhoPt, tlnue 
give Immediate ,.llt phthisis, and

as txraoR
nnilpr* mjf cbeer^l guidance
*fn ’yoit'conie^to1’«a'ke^her°oondM ion into 

considéra tdon.

Leaving Can’tInto your stoves without getting good results, 
get good results from poor COAU tha : s sure. (lf you 
come to us you wlli|get tne very freQ from a„

deliver anywhere In tne city ' 2167
book your order?

d. k. McLarent
_ . any
Condition of three 

constantly slug
DYSPEPTIC’S DELIGHT.THE 69 BAY STREET.at 67 Yonge St

your b a g g a 
to destination

Phone 375.Canadian passenger 
(Hoard of Trade

on Robert S. 
agent.
Building), Toronto.

Instantly relieve heartburn, sour 
nnd all derangements of 

in neat

lye 2346
The Wabash Railroad.

With its superb and magnificent train 
service, is now acknowledged t<> be tne 

perfect railway system in America, 
winter tourist route to tine

Lynn’s Birds.^i38 KING 8TREET EAST.ransfer Co.
hone 2516.

P. BURNS & COand they 
stomach, nausea

stomach. They are put up
sixty tablets In a box, and sold at 

all druggists’ for 35 cents._______________ __

■ Imost
The great „
south and west, including the famous 
Hot Springs. Arkansas, Old Mexico (the 
Egypt of the new- world), Texas and 
California (the land of sunshine and 
Mowers). 1’iissengcrs going by the \\ u- 
Istsh reach their destination in advance 
of other routes. IV a bash trains reach 
more large cities than any other tvwlrond 
tin the world. Detailed information will 
be cheerfully furnished by any rail mad 
11 gent, or j. A. Richardson, District 
Passenger Agent, northeast corner Ring 
nnd Yonge-st reels, Toronto, and St._ 
Thomas, Ont. 246

1“For many kindnesses, any 
enquiring will always 

be recommended to Cot- 
tarns by me.”

* Bo writes Mr. D. Lynn. Benlt Sts. 
Merle. Vie did no more for Mr. 
I-.iHi thin for every user of Cottam 
BeyL Every bird keeper gets the 
sente cars.
vrcririf • baht. com. * co. uobdon, ->« 
IMUllVft Uliel. eontffnts, menufuctwred under 
6 patente, *ell Mparat4*ljr— BIRD RRJtkD, l«f. :
IIOLDSK, 6c. ; JBBD. 10c. With COTTAMS SEMD you 
get tins 26c. worth for 10c. Threff times tha valu# of 
any other »*H. Raid everywhere. Read COTTAMS v 
illustrated D1UD BOOK. 96 pafee—post free 266.

tHiethe
boxes, one

E-W1Y anH RODND-TRIF

WV-rTV
VSuffered From Weak Heart 

Action, Dizziness and Im- 
Ipoverished Blood.

(Hardwood, long $5.00

ill! 1|
At Lowest Cutting and Splitting

Cash Prices

AFRICA’S GOLD OUTPUT. ,Stencil TH,t,KUnly SS3U». M.n.
( Slgncl ) 3 H • foT (v>lielMnptlon

1... r,®3!
gfgsja srea;7A~n~

CRATE, 
ECO, 
STOVE, 
NUT, 
PEA. j

SOUTH

Current Year Will Sb.nv n Prodact 
of f70,<147,378.

WaBblngton, March L-A consular rc- 
fitpc Town, Africa, say* that 

1 L,, nL on the basis of the September
.oris of «<»*«> A;t‘jÆ,pr,<d

t1 1.. tim current year (7ti,047,Ji*> <>i 
‘ "I T whtv 1 will place South Africa ahead
of a’ll the gold producing countries of the 
world. _

-si

RSIONS
arch 7th, 1899

She Took Mllburn’a Heart and 
Nerve Pills and Is now Enjoying 
Perfect Health. >} ;A DAY AT COURT.Single first-class fare 

$44.75.
Return first-elass fare 

$77.45.
Single first-class fare 

$43.50.
Return first-class fan 

$74.95.
os from all stations Id 

i- kets, good leaving des- 
ays nnd Fridays up to 
». 1X99. Tickets will he 
or North Bay. Tickets 

ri from agents <»rand 
stem. M. r DICKSON, 
Agent. Toronto.

r*a<M

50c extra.
IIE4D OFFH.'E AND 

YARD
■ ) COR. BATHURST 

and FARLEY AVE.

Full nt the Sign of the 
Scale*.

watvlttf'another vog. was given time to

‘"îîewDurmtn wax tax.,1 81 ami coat» for 
heggliig’iat the home of C. Sj»euK.ti, tJ
"re-ï“i.7» r

iltHit iSUMT
A fit nr her ml J ou r ..ment mall on du y ^ ^

S!"Kurkuimp âmfjohn fat,cr. charged with
“ 'nïr'cà’.e’of Mary’ IIa*rr «Ki. charged with 
«.lÜng liquor Illegally, wa* adjoutued uuUl

U'uhn Ddblv Of the corner of Klug-eAwt 
nml À-dtbv-plaeo was also arraigned on the 
sn'nte charge' nnd Tcmanded nut.ll hvntor-

Shade* ThatThere are many person» Ta Alisa- - Gralg,
OiDt.. wflio can I+Jiy tints year: ‘Thanks to 
Mlllmru's Heart anti Nerve Pills I 
.have good him lib—better tOian I lyve had 
for years.”

In 11,1s town alone, more people have been 
cnretl of stutli diseases im palpittutIon, skip 
beats, dizzy anil faint sprits, nervousness, 
sleeplessness, tijutemln, dyspepsia, pale and 
sallow complexion, weakness, tfejnnje 
plainte nnd general debility of Ml I burn's 
Heniri and Nerve ITUs, than by all other 
remedies .-orotornsL

One at those who owes her restoration to 
Ihealtlh to ttvese Mule life savers Is Mrs. 
Bella A. Boss.

'Phis Is what she Mas to set y about it:
“For years I ibave witffcml frmn weak 

action of the heart, ami three years ago 
w-as attacked by la grippe würh-li served to 
Intensify the 1 rouble. As a restilt 1 lie- 
cu.mie very weak, my nerves were trear'ller- 
rms. I was Irritable, easily Alarmed nnd 
worried,

“I was

Mnn il facturer* to Meet. .
A general meeting of -the Camndlan tManu- 

fneturers' Asstwlatlon will be held In their 
office* In ‘McKinnon Building nt Ü o'clock 
this (Thursday) afternoon, to iousltler the 
frit tv feed bull now heferè the Ontario 
Leglsliittire re eoinpeiisatloir for Injuries -to 
ttc.rkmen, to which mil manufui-turers nre 
1: v'tetl. 1-rentier Hardy has consented to 
receive a large deptttmtlnn front the nssoela- 
tlon at 5 o'clock In the aflternoon 
n.edialelv after the adjournment 
ti eetlng, at which a memorial will be pre- 
seuted to him regarding the mutter.

WM. MCGILL & CObranch yard

429 QUEEN.
STREETW-

no tv
«erne time*™*"* Mctw*. Dfc-kson and

s-'EvEEBra^.
Ill«‘ J-'Sf given lit favor of the pin In-
Gffil 'the photograph firm dlssohr-d .partner-

P7,ho,lblHtrThom^o»VVCnu.th,rel,,1,,.,.'.ti

S WbsSrji dgment yesterday altcrnoom in taxor of 
Mrs. Thompson.

sill NERVOUS DEBILITY.00OU»Telop^o*1®on
m

BELL TELEPHONE KxhausUng vital drains (the effects of 
early folllv#> thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder uflvctlo^is, Unnutuful Discbarrcs, 
Syuhlllls, rhimosis, I*oHt or I< ailing Miin- 
hood- Wrlcocele, Old tileets and *11 dis- 
enVes of the Oulto Urinary Organs a spe* 
clali v IL makes no difference jviio has fall* 
ed to cure'you,* C«I1 or writ*. Consult*- 
Bon free. Wlclne, wnt to *n, *ddre*ÿ

HirZi. intéëv,'.°3M iarvis-rireetf.bnthea.t
tor. Oorrard-Rtrect, Toronto.

j^-lndapQl
■■Made a well 

Man.of

tan*
of the OF CANADA.

wn i

PUBLIC OFFICE I

Long Distance Lines.
Qi’Will Oppose Separation.

The Legislative Committee of the County 
Council was In session all d?ry ycstcnlay in 
<'l«rk Hamsdcn's office, considering several 
liiTls now before the Ontario Legl*laiiu«*e. 
The committee will Wrongly f*i>i>0Ke the o-ii’» 
wl-.lf-h cuIIk for 4-lie Mi*iratloivof the 1 own 
of Noi4th, Toronto from the count)'.

At n mooting of tlio new Hoard of Llconse 
Cotiunlsslonors vostorday, h<‘Ul for organiza
tion, Mr. William Roaf was elected chair-

IA, 4'
Carrie* the Mall**

Sr:i «
INDÎP0V' *<

I‘er»f>us wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and 

towus la Canada will And conven
ient rooms nt the General Offices of 
the Hell Telephone Compnny.37 Tem
perance-street» Open from 7 a.m. to 
midnight. Sundays Included.

5ÎNo6oeREMËDrCO.?Pra^Chk.|0, III. « «r AC«t»

A CO-BOtixmbleil a great deal with dlzzl- row. 
ness and my blood was so thin that I stif-l 'Mary 
ferml from the eohl.

“I lmd shortness of brenth and frequent
ly frit a< though I would die.

“Slnee taking Mlllmm * Heart nnd Nerve 
PHIS which 1 got nt Dr. Stewart's drug 
«tAré I am a great tien 1 better.

•■Mv nerves are toned up nnd my blood has 
become enrleheil tind vitalized, so that it 
oT-isilate» f reri y. ■

• Mv heart Is strong and I 'am free from 
the' distress wliilsth arose from Its former
""iV, eft tint I should give this lufomnntlon 
in order to benefit other _ «sufferers front
ll<Mtin)itnt's "iTe'iirt ‘‘tb'l Nerve Pills tire 50e.
. ÏÏ '” three for 8125. latt all druggists, 
or rent by' mull. Ï. Mllburn i Ce., ïoroa- 

to, Gnu

elturged with stealing nome 
’Mrs. MeGtHMulcty, wits re-
Ft-ltl'ay. „ ....

will apl>e 'T ngti 0 on vvett- 
ebarge of stealing some 

Park-road.

illeivty 
I el/ithek from 

urn ailed until
ltlobert Billot 

nestlay tM-xt on a
1( An’ndfotînm^ tm»i -W>n,W wax .unde 
. AL. !m aL--'.iner-t ■Cotmu4n-to.fr 
l?l«.mt* shaded “dût u breach of the' 

sanBtary bylaw. ___ _

The cre»t#»t Hloocl Tonic In 
the world. Positive cure for

nnd Liver Trouble. Regular •! bottle fawSS cenV.? 37Vt i/ueen at. W-t. Toro,it*

punctuality.ns ■■ 210METALLIC CIRCUITS 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.and Canadian North- 

Toronto every TUE8- 
rch and April, 
«veiling WITHOUT 
Hheuld lake Train 
al ri. 1.1 p.m. 
iveiling WITH LIVE 
dke train leaving To-

CURES ALLE»tsbfl«h*dState IT IS USELESS

“ rich is Hud.Hit's Microbe Killer. Head 
Office for Toronto. O'/j Adelalde-street east T'VE BAD AM ^vtlumKlLLBR^..

C. D< Daniels & Co., druggist, 171 
King-street east, Toronto. Ont.________

1886 Diseases of Men
_______

Can Shave Yourself well in 
flvo minutes with n STAR 
SAFETY RAZOR without 
any 'langer uf cutting. Prompt 

attention given to out-ot-town order».
73 Wonge-

.Irrel.

British Steamer Anhore.
Kingston Jit., March 1-The British stumer BriA. Captain H'q.kUt^ wldri' Dft 

here yielerdtiy for HnHfn*. 1*J*J“* 
reported ashore on the Half Moon Key a 

La it Itches have beeni wm to tujnis. in 
tg -.he steamer. The we ither Is «Uni. 
(lnuutge tu tlie vcscL‘1 Ca nut vet

Homeopathic
Institute

Only those who have had exporlenee can 
tell the torture corns cntSb; lain with 
your hoot* on, pain with them 
night and day; hilt relief 1» sure to those 

, who use Holloway » Corn Cure. tli

will. be attacheder»

li-ular» and copy of 
” apply to any Can.

NICHOLSON’S GUTLEHt STORE.tt'mlMc... * F0RL«jMk 240fit unit
The
krotyu.

Cor, Michigan Avenue and 
Park Place, 

DETROIT, MIOH. .in....«»«♦♦<»—»
cPHERSON.
al Passenger A,gent 
Last, Torouto.
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THE TORONTO WORLD Çarlton-street, 
doctor. Lot 46 x 
hall In centre; er

THURSDAY MORNING s/FINANCIAL BltOKBRS.

Competvnt,

TOWWSKHP *A CO«

Bas w"ïS|f|
OW at 45; Mtouehuba, 40 at ^3
500 at 4; J.O. 41, 100 at 14; White Beat,
1000, 000 at 5%.

OSLER & HAMMONp
tffit-SSSBS-j
U,aTers ü. Government Municipal Hall 
... uar ïruat, and Miscellaneous Debts- 
tore». Stocks on London. <Kng)„ New ïort 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges boogS 
and sold on commlealon.

H. H. WiLLlARFancy cattle brought $5.75 to $5.00, choice 
steers $5.35 to $5.iO, medium steers $4.u5 
to *4.05, beef steers $3.D0 to $4.00, Stockers 
and feeders $8.35 to $4.65, bulls $3.00 to 
$4.2), cows and heifers $3.30 to $4, west
ern fed steers $5.15 to #5.70, Texas steers 
$3.50 to $4.15, calves $3.50 to $7.

The large receipts of bogs started prices 
at a decline of about 5c. Later, however, 
the buying became quite animated, and 

... prices firmed up, the decline being largely 
• •• regained. Fair to choice $3.73Mi to $.l.«*^ 
«4* packing lots $3.50 to $3.70, mixed $3.o0 to 

$3.70, light $3.50 to $3.7716, pigs $3.30 to
^There was a fairly active demand for 
sheen at yesterday's advance. Infer!',». 
to cnolce sheep brought $2.50 to $4.00, yea£ 
lings $4.00 to $4.80, lambs $4 to $u, laigely
* Receipt?—Cattle 16,000, hogs 37,000, sbee^ 
15,00).

1Pressed hogs easier at $5 to $8.20 per 
cwt.
Grain—

Wheat, white, bush.......... $d 73% to $....
“ red, bush................ 0 73 ....
" fife, sprlug. bush. 0 71
“ goose, bush. .... 0 «8%

Rye, bush.................................. 0 56
Pits, bush..............................  0 88%
Buckwheat, busli. ..
Barley, bush..............
Peas, bush.................

Seed
Itcd clover, bush................... $3 30 to $3 70
White clover seed. bush.. 5 00 
Alslkc, choice to fancy .. 3 »> 

good, No. 2 . 
good. No. 3 .

Timothy, bush............
Beans, white, bush.

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, timothy, per ton....$8 00 to $0 00. 
Hn.v, clover, per ton .... 6 00 7 00
Straw, sheaf, per ton .... 6 00 7 00

loose, per ton........  4 00 5 00
DalrV Proilnet*—

Butter, lb. rolls............
Butter, large rolls ....
Eggs, new-luld............

Fresh Meal 
Beef, forequarters,' cwt. .$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 7 00 
Lamb, spring, per lb,.... 0 07% 0 08%
Mutton, carcase, cwt........  5 00 6 00
Veal, carcase, cwt. \.......... 7 50 0 00
Hogs, dressed, light ........ 5 10 5 25
Hogs, dressed, heavy .... 5 00 5 10

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair............ $0 40 to $0 80
Turkeys, per lb...................... 0 11 0 13
Spring ducks,iner pair. ...01» 0 DO
Geese, per ItV?.»...,.... 0 07 0 01)

Fruits and Vegetable!
Apples, per bid..................
Potatoes, per bag 2.
Cabbage, per dozen 
Onions, per bag ...
Beets, per bag ....
Turnips, per bag 
Parsnips, per bag ..

To the Trade ft

TWENTIEmMarch *.
c. J.

0«lWE THINK Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, March 1. —Close—C.P.R-, çUA 

and 80%; Duluth, 4 and 3%; do., pref., 11% 
and 10%: Cable, 104 and 100$ U'cAelin j 
108% and 107; Montreal Railway, 317 and 
315%; do., new ,810% and 314; Halifax 
123 and 120; Toronto Railway, 117% ana 
117; Moutrenl-I«ondon, 86 and 83; 1 liyuc> 
xil„ 413 and-411; Twin City, 70 and 68/6. 
Montreal Gas, 218 and 217»%; Royal Electri -, 
117 ami 176%; Montreal Telegraph, 180 ask
ed; Halifax H. & L„ 30 asked; Bell Tele
phone, 178 offered; Dominion Coal, 35 offer
ed; do., pref., 117 offered; Montreal Cotton, 
170 and 163%; C. Colored Cotton, 80 and <3, 
Dominion Cotton, 113 and 11"; War Kaglo, 
xd„ 355 and 353. Banks : Ontario. 120 of
fered; Molsons. 204% and 200; Toronto, 2->5 
and 245; Jacques Cartier, 112% and 110%. 
Merchants' (HalifaxI, 180 offered; Quebec, 
123 offered; Union, 120 offered; Commerce, 
152 and 1.70; Imperial, 215 offered: Hoc-tie- 
laga, 163 n»ked. * __

Morning sales : U.P.B., 975 at l**'
at 89%; Montreal Railway, 4U at 315, 10 At 
814%. 70 at 315, 100 at 315%; do,, new, 403 
at 313, 100 at 313%, 230 at 813%; Halifax 
Hallway, 50 at 122; Toronto Railway, 10o. 
30 at 117: Moutrenl-London, 200 at 87%, 
TOO at 86, 500 at 87; Payne, xd., 100 at 411.

at 413; Twin, 25 at 60, Montreal Gas, 
W ... 218, 75 at 218%, 25 at 219%. 170 at 
218. 25 at 217%, 125-at 217%, 25 at 217%; 
Royal Electric, xd., 2Ü at 174%, .150 at IToS 
Bell Telephone, 6 at .178; do., pref., 75 at 
117; War Eagle, xd., 500 at 353. 6000 at 352; 
Bank of Montreal, 4 at 258; Molsons, 50 at 
204%; Merchants’ Rank, 8 at 181, 25 at 
180%, 1 at 181; Union, 8 at 120; Commerce, 
28 at 130.

Afternoon sale# : C.P.R., 673 at 80%; 
Richelieu. 25 at 107; Montreal Railway, 30 
at 315%. 100 at 315%, 100 at 315%; do., new, 
50 at 314%; Toronto Railway, 50 at 117 ; 
Montre.al-London, 2050 at 85. 5500 at 84; 
Pnyne. xd., 100 nt 413. 500 at 414, 1000 at 
418, 1500 at 112, 1800 at 412%; Twin City, 
25 at 60; Montreal Gas, 250 at 217%, 50 at 
217%, 650 at 217%. 50 nt 217%: Royal Elec., 
25 at 176, 50 at 176%, 20 at 176, 45 at 176%, 
225 at 176%, 173 at 175, 75 at 175%, 150 at 
175%, 50 nt 175%, 25 at 177; War Engle, 
500 at 352%. 7000 at 353; Ontario Bank, 5 
at 121; Northwest Land, pref., 200 at 17.

Canadians Weak in the Morning, but 
Steadier Later.

IMPORTED HI6 34
It would be advantageous 

Ladies*
S'o M North British Mercantile Pire Aad Life 

Insurance company.
Employer,’ L.sbm^urance. Corpora-

Dominion Burglary Guarantee Company 
(Limited).

Fire. Life. Accident and Guarantee Insur
ance.

ms0 47tor you to see our 
Costume Cloths and Tweed 
Suitings in 

60-Inch Imperial.
60-Inch Lady Rippe.
SO- IncIvCheviot Augusta,
60 Inch Saxony Checks, 
64-nch Fancy Tweeds. 
64-inch Mixture Worsteds, 
64-Inch Black Serges,
54-inch Blue Serges,
54-Inch Black Broadcloths, 
64-Inch Blue Broadcloths,

. 0 04 <#
E •

8 00 Wall Street Opened Strong. Fluctu
ated During the Day and Closed 
Easy—Canadian Pactllcs Improv
ed on Afternoon Board — fVnr 
Engle Irregular—Notea and Gon- 
•I».

4 20
3 50 3 60 On the E 

Entered
^ :: 8 to3 00

F. H. COOCH1 20 1 35
0 80 0 1)0 /

Agent, 28 Wellington St East

Phone, Office, 470.
210

Chicago Gossip.

JS3 fcfSMtiS) ÏSSFSTSÏ
^fhe^lfelessness of the foreign markets 
and prediction# on milder "t/tber, toge
ther with the fact that good rains had 
fatten during the .lay In aeveral sett o H 
on the I'aclttc slope, where the fjli P tout 
has suffered were among the considerations 
which tended to encourage bears to make a 
demonstration in the wheat, pit to-aay. 
Commission houses almost without excep
tion had selling orders to execute during 
the forenoon, and this helped the reaction
ists materially. About the only bull fea
ture was the Missouri crop report, whom 
gave the condition In winter there at 74 
per cent, of an average crop. The mar
ket was fairly steady, however, and closed 
steady at a fractional decline.

Corn—Light receipts and the strong ca
bles were the principal influences account
able for the strength at the start, the 
subsequent weakness of wheat encouraged 
selling and longs began to liquidate and 

sed a dip. Rain was predicted In the 
west and that steadied prices.

Oats—Small country offerings and a good 
cash demand streugiheue.l prices. The 
market was quite active with elevator con- 

free buyers and the sculpprs inclin’d

We are showing an 
extensive and exclus
ive line of «imported 
wallpapers which have 
been selected care
fully to display the 
latest ideas in decora
tion.
Artistic designs will be 
found among them as 
low as roc per /oil, 
w th finer and 
permanent colorings 

$1.00

UnitResidence 4843.

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg,

Wednesday Evening, March 1. 
Canadian securities were dull and weak 

this morning but showed a little Improved 
tone this afternoon. C.l’.R. recovered par
tially and Canadian General Electric sold 
up over two points, ex-allotment. VV«r 
Eagle, after receding to 831, milled <to 354. 
Cariboo closed lower than yesterday, and 
Payne higher. Twlp City 

» • •
A cable from London to Messrs. A. E. 

Ames & Co. gives tlie following quotations : 
G.T R. fours, 87; G.T.R. flrsts, 76%, nud 
G.T.R. seconds, 53%.

. .$0 18 to $0 20 

.. 0 13 0 16 
,.. 0 20 0 23 WILL NOT

■
before Phone 115.8 00

YOU BUY
John Macdonald & Co.

private wires.was easy.
But Wi|l Proba 

» All the
Æmilius Jarvis Sc Co.,

1000 Terente Sleek Exchange, 
Æmuus ^Jarvis, Member.

Street West, Toronto.Wellington and Front Sto. East, 
TORONTO.

S3 King
STOCK AND DEBENTUBE BBOXES.

Municipal Debenlere. bought and sold 
Money tor Investment. 84»

February bank clearings at Toronto, com
pared with those of shine mouth other

. $40,8li,3?3 
. 33,474,tMI>
. 24,502,142
. 28,544,077

AT OSGOODE HALL TO-DAY.

Single Court, at 11 a.m. :
Aldborough ; Katzenmelr v. 
motions); McFadden v. Farwell, Gough v. 
Hogan; Slater v. McCnlly.

Non-Jury Sittings, at 10 a.m.: McDon
ald V. McDonald (to be concluded); Mer
rick v. Toronto F. Co.; McColl v. Enatace; 
Hearn V. McGovern; Mulock v 
Shorties v. Ferguson; Canada Mutual v. 
Slater; Union Bank v. Code; Union Bank
^Divisional Court at 11 a.m.: Great North
western v. Stevens; Brown v. Township 
of Adelaide; Simpson v. Clafferty; Taylor 
v Brewder; Hughson v. Faulkner; Brown 
y. Leggat; Keyworth r. Deagle._______

Ü years, were : 
February, 1800 . 
February, 1808 . 
February, 1807 . 
February, 1806 .

ore The South At 
Not Believe 

’ Withdraw l 
He In Bourn 
glees nad C 
ernnient—T1 
States le to 
Governed P» 
Government

.$2 00 to $3 50
Schlelhnuf V. 
Brodrecht (2

JAMBSJ.WALSH
ESTATE BROKER 

Office: 30 Victoria Street.
5 per cent, money to lose. No commission or v 
valuation few. Builders’ Loans a specialty; Ml

0 73 0 80
.. 0 80 1 00
.. 1 40 1 50
.. 0 50 0 60
..- 0 25 0 35
.. 0 90 1 00

a from 25c 
per roll.

*.1enu

Wall Street Notes.
Wall-street stocks opened up strong tills 

morning, and then eased off on realizing. 
Fluctuations followed, and the market 
closed easy.

Louisville & Nashville’s net earnings for 
January show, a decrease of $36.589.

Omaha earnings for the inonih of January 
show a net Increase of $256,329.

IBE HIE S SCI CD., LIMEDcorns
to sell. . . . .

Provisions—Liberal receipts of hogs and 
easier prices at the yardff weakened price# 
early. Later, however, heavy buying, of 
pork by packing houses at the decline start
ed an upward tendency.

. FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
40 King St. E.. Toronto. 849 w. Wallace Jones*J. O. BUCHANAN#

Buchanan Jones
STOCK BROKERS 

Insurance and Financial Agents.
Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on 

Commission.
Telephone 1*45.

Hunter; Hay, baled, car lots, per
$7 09 to $7ton

Straw, baled, car lots, per DOMINION BANK4........ 4 00
Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 60 
Batter, choice, tubs ...

“ medium, tubs .
“ dairy, lb. rolls
“ large rolls-• » .
“ creamery, lb. rolls. 0 21
“ ' creamery, boxes ... 0 19

Eggs, choice, new laid........ 0 20
Eggs, held stock ..................
Honey, per lb........................
Hogs, dressed, car lots ...'
Chickens, per pair...............   0 '40
Ducks, per pair ...........  0 50
Geese, per lb......................A.. 0 06
Turkeys, per lb.......................... 0 11
Turkeys, cold storage,per lb. 0 07

ton........ .. .
Aleaxndria, 

Rhodes, who, in 
men, Is the Inca 
policy, holds vie 
of the United Sta 
than most Amei 
broached. Mr. R 
ccntly with a it 
Dress on board t 
(the Medlterranea 
Egypt In the lnte 
telegraph, predlc 
w ithin the centur 
have advanced JI 
qulsltion of Cuba 
the American hei

0 Note* by Cable.
Consols sold ex-interest In London to-day. 
In London to-day, American rails closed 

% to 1% points lower than yesterday.
in Pails, 3 per cent, rentes were at 103f 

22%c.
French exchange on London, 25f 21c. 
Bullion gone Into the Bank of England 

on balance to-day, £47,000.

. 0 13 

. 0 11 

. 0 15 

. 0 14

0 CAUGHT LIKE A BAT. 2460 New York Stocks.
Henry A. King & Co. report today's fluc

tuations on the New York Stock Exchange 
a* follows :

Atchison ... 
do. pref. .

Burlington .,
Money Markets. St. Paul ...

On the local market call ioaji# arc at 4% Rock Island 
to 6 per cent. In New York gall - ans to- Northwest 

3 per cent., closing loan Omaha ....
The Bank of England Illinois Central

Chicago G. W.......... 13% 10% 15% 13%
Northern Pa rifle .. .33% 53% 52% 52%
do. pref.................. 79% 79% 78% 79

Great North., pr... 184% 1 184% 184%
Union Pacific ........ 47% 47% 47%

<lo. pref.................. 79% % 79% 79%
Missouri Pacific ... 48 46% 44% 13%
Central Pacific .... 52% 52% 50V, 50%
Canadian Pnrifle .. 90 00 89% 89%
Wabash ..................... 8%.................
do. pr. ....... .......... 22% 22% 21%

Chcs. A- Ohio.......... 28 28 27%
Nor. & West., pr.. 65% 63% 65% 05%\
Balt. & Ohio.........  71 71 70% 70%
Reading..................... 22% 22% 21% 22

vdo. 1st pr............... 63 03 61% 61%
Lackawanna .... .. 158 1 58 157 157
Del. & Hudson .... 112% 112% 112 112
Jersey Central .... 109 109 107% 107%
Ont. & Western ... 26% 20% 25% 26
Erie & Western ... 19% ...
Wheeling ..................  11% 11% 11% 11%
N. Y. Central ........  136% 137% 136% 1.36%
Canada Southern ..58 58
C. C. C. ..................... 57% 58% 57% 57%
Loitls. & Nash.......... 65% 65% «4% 84%
Erie ............................ 14% 14% 14% 14%
Int. Paper ..............  58% 50 58% 58%
Denver, pref. ..........  74 74 78% 73%
Sugar Trust ............138% 130% 137% 138%
Tobacco ....................189 191% 185 187%
General Electric ..112% 113% 112% 113% 
People’s Gas ...... 113% 113% 112% 112%
leather, pref............  71 71 70% 70%

’Rubber ....
Lead ..........
A. C. O........
Amer. Spirits
Biscuit ........
Am. Steel & W 
Federal Steel .. 
do. pref. .....

Tenn. C. & !..
Texas .................
Pennsylvania ..

The offices in the Dominion 
Bank Building, S.W. Corner 
of King and Yonge-streets, at 
present occupied by the Grand 
Trunk Railway, will be to rent 
for a term of years from the 
ist of March next.

o *7 Jordan 81., Tarante,Wna Greedy and So Wan 
the Bnrwlnr—This Burglar 

Was Caught.

The Rut
0 A. E. AMES A'Go.

INVESTMENT AGENTS.Open High Low Clone 
22%

81% 62 
141 141%

12978 130% 128% 129% 
118% 118% 117% 117% 
148 148 147% 147%
92% 9274 92 92

113% 113% 115% 113%

0
.. 22% 22% 22 
,. 62% 62%
.. 142% 143%

0 New York, March 1.—There was once a 
greedy rat who got through a hole Just 
big enough to amidt Mm Unto a room where 
there was a big cheese. The rat ate 
much that he swelled end when be attempt
ed to get out he found himself too big.
He was caught and killed.

There was once a burglar who got)
Hides and Wool. through a small window Jifct big enough

A^Sons No’ nï‘CtdF^nbystrcTTo“ uVe wV'-imny* gLTtM^s TL” hS Foreign Exchange.

Hides, No. 1 green................$0 08% to $....' HUed his pockets so much tnatwflen tee Aemllius Jarvis A--Co., 23 West Klng-
: N»- i focn steers.. 0 09* .... £ ££ X'l'SS and Toronto’ 8tock aB<1 ex°UnnB° brokera’

<s green steers.. u uo • ••• to Jail
“ No. 2 green.......... . 0 07% .... vkls man * was Wil-Mam Claracy, 33 years
„ No* 5 greeu.................2 n’nn old, a boa-tman who naid he had no lwAiie. « d u tn v i r> nm tn 1 ifl nw
,, . ,cart? V........................S ^ 09 He was found in. the grocery e-tore of î? ^ s iflCtA°n116

Calfskins, No. 1....................  0 10 .... William De Mott. 131«t-street and Sexenth- days.. 0^ to .. S 1M6 to 9
CalfsklUM, No. 2 ...................... 0 08 .... avenue, ea-rtv thus moruitug. Poluceauaet do. demand.. 9% to .. 9% to 9 7-10
Pelts .each.......... .................... 0 80 1 00 Reekharclt caught him. He was arratgiied —Hates in New York.—
Lambskins, each ............ .. 0 80 1 IX) in the Hark-m Police Court and was held Posted.
Wool, fleece........ ;................... 0 15 , .... for trial.
Wool, unwashed, fleece .... 0 09 ....
Wool, pulled, super.................0 17 0 18%
Tallow, rough ...........................0 01% 0 02%
Tallow, rendered .................... 0 03 0 04

0 14
0 03 (Members Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Stocks and Bonds bought and sold on
COmm,,^onne;ntoTeVd,1o7fto°cV.r2dd,tB^ 

A General Financial Business

65 00
0

0Decline of Over Half a Cent in Fu
tures Yesterday.

ances.
Collateral.
Transacted.
IO KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

0 day were 2% to 
being 2% per cent, 
discount rate Is 3 per cent., and the open 
market rate Is 2 3-16 per cent.

2460

84»

J. LORNE CAMPBELL
('Member Tarent# Stock ExcbaageJ.
STOCK BROKER.

executed In Canada. New ,

Admtratlo
Mr. Rhodes exp 

work already don 
that It would be 
pines. The UnRi 
of the nations b<

RYAN & CO., BROKERSWere HigherFuturesLiverpool
for Lnte Deliveries — Corn end 
Provision Markets on Both Sides

report local rates to-day as follows :
—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy. Sell. Buy.

Orders 
York, London andVictoria Arcade,

18 VICTORIA 8T.
Rooms 48 and 48.

Sell. TORONTO8%
CHICACO BOARD OF TRADE.

STOCKS ARE BOOMING
22%of the Water—Local .«^notations— 

Notes and Gossip. STOCKS, GRAIN im PROVISIONS27%
tion, and repeat.

Actual.
Sterling, 60 deys ...I 4.85 14.84 to 4.84% 
Sterling, demand ...] 4.87 14.86% to ....

taking to It, Uk<• Wednesday Evening, March 1.
Liverpool wheat futures were strong again 

to-day and closed l%d per cental above yes
terday’s final figures. -«'"X

Paris wheat declined 10 centimes to-day, 
and Paris flour 35 centimes for !^ay to Aug. 
delivery,,

Chicago wheat futures reacted to-day oa 
heavy selling through commission houses. 
Improved weather reports had a bearish 
effect. The May option declined over half 
a cent » bushel and closed near the low 
point for the day. The July option made 
a net loss of only %c.

Liverpool maize to-day advanced %d to 
Chicago corn fluctuated 

but closed at about yesterday’s

246; Correspondents:
Demary, Heintz & Lyman
Direct wires. Tel. 1104, of Buffalo. N.Y.

Invest now and reapsfhe profits.
j, R. CONWAY A CO., Brokers,

20 Victoria St., Toronto.

greatest delight." 
He did not belhI

MONTEITH’S MAJORITY ONLY 8. would ever with 
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Toronto Stocks. 0Private wires, iTel. 80(56.1 p.m.
Ask Bid.
260 250 200 250
123 123 126 123
252 248 232 248

. 180
.. 150% 150 150% 149%
.. 220 215 216% 215
.. 270 268 260 267

3.30 p.m. 
Ask. Bid.The Corrected Returns Knocked Off 

21 Votes.
-,-i 19% assignees'. A. E. WEBB. Chicago Market*.

Henry A. King & Co. report the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

Wheat—May ... 737 
’’ —July 

Corn—May 
’’ —July 

Oats—May 
Pork—May 
Lard—May 
Riba-May ........ 4 72

Montreal .... 
Ontario ........ ..

, _ .. _ .. . , Toronto ...........
turns from South Perth show an Increase Merchants’
In Mr. Monteltb’s majority of two In Blan- Commerce .... 
chard Township and a decrease of twenty- Imperial .... 
une In Fullerton Township and two in Dominion ..... 
Mitchell Town. This reduces Ills majority Standard .... 
of thirty, ns reported last night, to a mu- HantlFon .... 
Jcrlty of nine In the riding. Nova Kcotla ..

Ottawa.............
Traders...........

St. Mary's March T.—The corrected re-
Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, 23 ... 

Victoria-street, buys and sells stocks on all 
exchanges. Money loaned on stocks and min- | 
Ing shares. 'Phone 8237. .- ed

New York Stocks

58 58 E. R. C. Clarkson180
Open High Low Close 

7374 73% 73%
72% 71% 71%
37% 36% < 37

. 37 37% 37 37%

. 28% 28% 28% 28%
.0 32 9 47 0 32 45
.5 35 5 42 5 33 40

5 85 4 75 S2

l7V ASSIGNEE,11>0 19086%X 190 190
.. 225 and Stock» and Bonds Listed on

Montreal and Toronto Stock 
Exchanges

Bought and sold for cash or on margin. 
WYATT 4 CO., 44 KING STREET WEST. Ï
H.F. Wyatt, Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)

%d per cental. 
. sojawbat, 

flnW figures. DNURIII BE CHAMBERS,200
110 116 118 116

British America .. 129 128 129 128
West. Assurance .. 166% 166 100% 160
Imperial’ Life .

Gigantic Salvage 'Auction 
All the salvage stock of elegant Turkish 

carpets, rugs and embroideries saved from

Sale.
Liverpool stocks In store to-day : Wheat, 

1,143,000 quarters; maize, 557,000 quarters; 
flour, 134,000 sacks.

Exports at New York to-day : Flour, 
8246 barrels and 9980 sacks; wheat, 94,907 
bushels.

Wheat receipts at Duluth and Minneapolis 
to-day were 422, against 185 for the correu- 

• ponding day of 1898.

. 52% 52% 50% 51%

. 35% 8514 83% 34%

. 34% 34% 34% 34%

. 12% 14% 12% 13%
.. 50% 50% 50 50
. 61% 62% 50%-61
. 52 52% 50% 51%
. 88% 88% 87% 87%
. 44% 45 44 44%
. 23% 25% 23% 24%
.. W2% 132% 13174 13114

Panhandle..... 68% 68% 66 ’ 66
Pn rifle Mall ..........  50% 51 50 50%
Western Union ... 04% 1)4% 93% 0374
Brooklyn It. T. .
Met. Traction .
Manhattan ....
Pullman..............
Twin City .........
N. Y. Gas ........
Southern By. ...

do. pref............
Kansas & Texas
do. pref.............

Bay State Gas .
North America .... 9% 074

Scott-Street, Toroeto,
Established 1864.

165 156 165 130
..’ 120% ... .129%

British Market*.
Liverpool, March 1.—(12.30.)-No. 1 Nor., 

spring wheat, 6s 2d; No. 1 Cal., lis 8d to 6s 
8%d; red winter, no stock ; corn, new, 3s 
8%d; old, 3# 7%dfpeas. 5s 0d; perk, 47s 64; 
lard, 27s Ud; tulloxv, 23s; bacon, long cut, 
heavy, 27s 6d; • light, 27s; g.c., light, 2Ss; 
cheese, both white and colored, 49s.

Liverpool—Opeu—Spot wheat firm; No. 1 
Cal., 0s 8d to 6# 8%d. Futures steady at 5s 
7%6 for April, 5s 8%d for May and 5s 7%d 
for July. Spot maize 11 rm at 3s 6%il for 
American, mixed, new. Futures quiet at 
3# 6%<1 for March, 8s 6%d for May aud 3s 
6%d for July. Flour, 18s Od.

London—Open—Wheat off const, buyers 
and sellers apart; on passage! quiet and 
steady. English country markets flr u. 
Maize off coast, nothing doing; on passage 
rather Armer. Wheat cargo, blue, stein, 
Iron, Nov.,

Paris—Oi
and 21f 25c for May and Aug. Flour, -)3f 
00c for March and 44f 60c for May and Aug. 
French country markets weak.

Liverpool—Close- Spot wheat firm; No. 1 
Northern, 6s 2d; No. 1 Cal., 6s 8d. Futures, 
red winter, 5s 7%d for March. 5 8%tl for 
May and 5s 7%d for July. Maize steady : 
3s-6%d for new and 3s 8%d for old. Futures 
quiet; 3s 6%d for March, 3s 6%cl for Mav 
and 3s 6%d for July. Flour, 18s 6d.

London—Close—Wheat arrived, 7; waiting 
orders, 2: off const buyers and sellers apart; 
on passage quieter. No. 1 Cal., loading, 
28s 6d, sellers. -No. 1 Duluth, hard, spring, 
steam, Jan., 28s. Maize off coast nothing 
doing; on passage quiet and steady. Mixed 
American, sail grade, steam, March, 17s 
l%d parcel; do., March, 17s 3d parcel; do., 
May aud June, 17s 10%d old parcel. Spot 
Dan., 19s; American, 18s Oil. S.M. flour, 

Mark Lane—English wheat rather 
dearer and foreign firm -and rather dearer. 
Maize irregular. American flour easy and 
English dull. Cargo Chilian wheat, March, 
28s. Mixed American maize, sail grade, 
Steam, llrst half March, 17s 7%<1

Paris—Close—Wheat, 20f 00c for. March 
and 21f 10c for May and Ang. Flour, -13Ï 
90c for March and 44f 20c for May and Aug.

the late Are at 93 Yonge-street will be National Trust 
sold without the least reserve at the Al- Coisumers’ Gas ... 
belt Hall, 189 Yonge-street, opposite Montreal Gas ......
Eaton’s, commencing on Tuesday, March Dominion Tele.
7. at 2.30 tf.m. Tne entile stock com- Ont A Qu’Appelle............
prises some rare and costly pieces of c N W L Co, pr... 56 53
Oriental art goods. Never bejefre have the (» j. R stock ............ 89% 89%
citizens of Tentnto hail up optror- Toronlo Electric ... 144 142%
tunlty of purchasing such klgli-flasg goods. do do new .... 14n 138
-Every lot offered will positively he sold Gpn BIectric> M.al. 140 145
without the leash reserve. Doors will open . . ....
at 2 p.m. Tuesday; sale will begin at 2.18) ^ u ç. j|p Gr". 192% 192%Charles M. Henderson will Com Cable 1-A

do. reg. bonds .. 105% 104% 
Crow's Nest Pass.. 200% 170 

69%

24»232
216 216 »

FRANK CAYLEY,185 135
61 61 DISTILLED WATER REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 

AGENT.
16 Mellnda-street, corner Jordan, Toronto. 

Rents collected, Investments procured, es- 
Insurance effected.

142% For drinking and culinary pur
pose*. See the188Leading: Wheat Markets.

Following are the closing prices to'day at 
Important centres :

Cash. March. May. July. 
$.... $0 73% $0 71%

............. 0 84% 0 78 . 0 76%

.. 0 73% ...................../

.. 0 74 0 74% 0 76% 0 70%

.. 0 75 .... 0 76% 0 73%
Detroit......... 0 74% .... 0 76% 0 73%
Duluth, No. 1

Northern ... 0 70% 0 71% 0 72% 0 73% 
Duluth, No. 1

hard.............  0 72%.....................................
Minneapolis ...... 0 71 0 71% 0 72
Toronto, red.. 0 69% ....
Toronto, No. ~1 

hard (new).. 0 82

143% tales managed. 
Phone 1532.Sanitary Still. 246ins

192
p.m. sharp, 
conduct the sale. J. A. EDWARDS & CO.94% 01% 92% 03%

243 244% 242% 242%
112 112% 111% 111% 
139 159% 158% 158%
69% 69% 60 69%

213% 218 213% 213
12% 12% 12% 12% 
48% 49 
14%Y 14% 14% 14%
40% 40% ,10% 39%
6% 3% 4% 4%

0% 9%

mss?.Chicago ... ..$.... 
New York . 
Milwaukee .
St. Louis ..
Toledo ....

For sal* by17(1 INCORPORATED
M nbers of the CHICAGO BOARD OF I 

TR _DE, 22, 28 and 24 Rialto Building,
C) lea go, Ills.

Grain and provisions bought and sold on 
margins and carried for cash.

References—All the banks of Chicago. 1
THOMAS MCLAUGHLIN, J

Ctrreepondent, 211 Board of Trade, Torom 
to. Ont. Tel. 773.

Sheriff Dawson Sworn In. 69 08%
K,Bgtit%o^^croX,17^otlf^»-:,aï,,d i

valuable team of horses by 
Batteau Canal. They

RICE LEWIS & SON168 164
.... J?
. 107% 107 
. 117% 116% 
. 183% 178

! ‘si "ro

ternoon 
farmer, lost a 
drowning In the 
broke through the Ice.

Thomas Dawson received his commission 
to-day and was duly sworn ln^-ty* Judge 
Price as sheriff of the Countji of Fron
tenac. Sheriff Dawson has appointed T. 130 12364Asselstine us deputy sheriff at a salary of w "d J?' ’*2 351%
$600 per year. Mr. Asselstine will act as cariboo 168 163%
rached°f tbe C°Urt and draW the fetS at‘ British CanCL Vi!! W 4

N. W. Land Com 
Bell Telephone .. 
Richelieu & Ont. 
Toronto Railway 
London 8t Ry.... 
Halifax Tram. .. 
Hamilton Elec. ..

18
177 LIMITED,

Corner King and Victoria Streets, 
TOROKTOt"-

t 10731s.
pen—Wheat, 21f 10c for March

48% 48%
117
178' 122: *24678%
124 J. M. Carpenter’s Celebrated 

Taps and Dies.- 834 STOCKS and GRAINLondon Stock Market.
Feb 28. March 1. 
Close. Close.

Consols, account ............. 111% 110 7-16 x-ln.
Consol*, money ............... 111% 110% x-ln.
Canadian Pacific ............... 93% 92%
New York Central........ .140% 130%
Illinois Central ................. 119% 118
fit Paul................................ 134% 133%
Erie..................................... 15% 15
Erie, pref............................    40% 40
fie#'Ung................................ 11% 11%
Pennsylvania Central .. 68% 68
Louisville A- Nashville .-. 67% 66%
Union Pacific ............... 49%
Union Pacific, pref.
Northern Pacific, pr
Atchison ...................
Ontario & Western .......... 28% ..

Cotton Market*.
New York. March 1.—Cotton—Spot dull; 

middling uplands, 6 0-16c: middling Gulf. 6 
1316c: sales, 43.331 bales.

New York, March 1.—Cotton—Futures 
closed quiet anil steady. March 0.30, April 
6.28, May 6.29. June 6.277 July 6.2.8, Aug. 
6.28, Hcpt. 8.13, Oct. 6.1.3, Nov. 6.11, Dec. 
6.14, Jan. 6.17.

164
None Better.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 50 ...B & L Assn .. 
Can L & N I.. 
Canada Per. .

are both booming. Invest now 
and l-eap the profits,102 AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.Flour—Ontario patents, In bags, $3.60 to 

$3.80; straight roljers, $3.10 to $3.25; Hun
garian patents, $4 to $4.20; Manitoba bak
ers’, $3.70 to $3.80.

110Combine in Baking Powder.
New York, March 1.—William Zeiller has <to. do. 20 p.c..,.114 ...

purchased the Royal Baking Powder Com- Canadian S & L............... 113
pany, the Cleveland Baking Powder Com- Cent Can Loan.......... ...  136 v
puny, the New York Baking Powder Com, Dom S A I Soc................. 76
|»auy, the Price Baking Powder Company Freehold L & 8. ...100 ...
and others of a less note nt prices aggro- do. do. 20 p.e.. 
gating something over $10,000,000. A new Hamilton Prow. . 
combination will be capitalized at $20,000,- Huron & Eric .. .
- 7 do. do. 20 p.c..

——------------------------- imperial L & I...
Landed B & L....

J. A. CUMMINGS & CO-
4 VICTORIA STREET. Phone 2*68. 24®

6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, 
Phones 6 and 104.K s’. FERGÜSSON & -BLAfflEWheat—Stronger ; Ontario, red and white, 

6f)%c north and west; goose, 68c; No. 1 
Manitoba hard, 81c to 82c at Toronto,*and 
No. 1 Northern at 78%c.

Oats—White oats fluoted at 29c to 29%c 
west. <

Rye—Quoted at 54c.

Barley—Quoted at 46c to 47c west.

Buckwheat—Firm ; 48c north and 50c cast.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $14.50 and 
aborts at $10.50, In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Corn—Canadian, 36c west, and American, 
41%c to 42c on track here.

Peas—Firm at 65c to 66c north and west, 
In car lots.

Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oats, In bags, 
on track In Toronto, $3.00; In barrels, $3.70.

EGGS.82 I; 110 109
100 180 23 Toronto Street, Toronto

Bay and Sell Mining and other
;i 1000. 170 Settings from prize strain Black 

Leghorn. $t.oo per setting. .
H. BALL,
- Davisville P.Q.

.82100 , » TOOK
Quotations and information gladly fur* 

nished.
Correspondents in Montreal,New York, 

Chicago, London and also the West.

82% 82 
82 - 81% I23*. 110New President of Uruguay.

Montevideo, March 1.—Seuor Cuestas has J'oni|on & Canada.. 70 .
been elected President of Uruguay. Cues- London Loan...........120 110
tas was President of the Uruguayan Senate Manitoba Loan . 
at the time of the assassination of I’resi- Ontario L & D.. 
dent Borda of Uruguay in August, 1807 Ueople’s Loan . 
and assumed the presidency ad interim fical Estate

Toronto 8 & L.
Union L & 8...
Western Canada ............ 118

do. do. 25 p.c... 105 104

.. » 24 23%
I.3530

... 122%
:36
I
1

50 JOHN STARK & GO.,THAT’S IT121
0/.70Joe Martin’s Ax.

1 lctorla, B.C., March 1.—A return brought 
down In the Legislature showed that Mr.
Joseph Martin's ax had chopped off no 
less than 50 heads in the short time he 
bad been In office as Provincial Dictator Athabasca .... .... 55 
and Lord High Executioner. Of these no Big Three ... 
less than 20 had been of the lustauter or- Dardanelles .

Deer Park' ..
Dundee ....
Evening Star 
Golden Star .

WATER*
=-WHITE -

ÛARNUi-Mr STOCK BROKERS,
26 Toronto Street.

Orders tor tne purchase and sale of 
stocks, bonds etc., executed ou the Toma
to, Montreal. New York aud Ixmdon Ex
changes. _ g

■V
: East Buffalo Cattle Market.

_ , , ... 1—Cattle—There
no offerings, but liberal through ship. 

111th about 9.1 head of calves on 
sale and only a moderate demand the mar
ket was slow and lower. Choice to extra 
calves were quotable at $6.50 to $6.75.

Sheep and Lambs—The market was In 
good position with 22 loads ou sale and a 
fairly active demand. Lambs, choice to 
extra, were quotable $5.10 to $5.20; good 
to choice, $5 to $5.10; common to fair, 
$4.90 to $5.00. Sheep, choice to extra, 
$4.40 to $4.60; good to choice, $4.25 to 
$4.40; common to fair, $2.75 to $3.80. The 
close was steady, with tbe offerings pretty 
well cleaned up.

Hogs—The offerings were Hglit, only 11 
loads, but the market generally was slow 
and lower. Heavy were quotable $3.95 
to $-1; pigs, $3.00 to $3.95; roughs, $3.40 
to $3.45; stags, $2.75 to $3.

East Buffalo. March Unlisted Mining Stock*.
SO 53 49

.. 40 38 40 .39
.. 17% 10% 18 10%
.. 11% 9% *10% 8%
..........  30 34 30
.. 9% 9% 10 9%
.. 77 75% 75 74

Hammond Reef ... 45% 45 45% 45
.. ,\ ... 78

26 20 26 20
14 TJ 13% 10

were
ments. —Ba#t in the land,

—Dealers sell it, 
—Try a cen ot it. ■London Market* Inactive.

New York. March l/—The Commercial Ad
vertiser’s financial cable from London 
says;

The markets here were very Inactive to
day. They were depressed by the Chinese 
political outlook and by the Paris settle
ment.

Americans, opened a shade above parities, 
but there was no business In them till near 
3 o'clock, when New York sent advance 
orders, causing a rally. There was a sham 
setback Inter. Atchison pref. and St. Paul 
wore the weakest features. The close was 
slightly above tbe worst. London was apa
thetic.

des without any notice beforehand.1 HENRY A. KING Sc CO
Medland Sc Jones ' Broker*.

Could
Only
Whisper.

STOCKS, CRAIN, PROVISIONS.
Telephone 2031

12 King St. East, Toronto.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. General Insurance Agente 
and Brokera,

Established 166».

Iron Mask ..........
Knob Hill ......
Mlnnehafta ....
Monte Crlsto ... 
Montreal Gold F 
Noble Five .....
Old Ironsides ..
Smuggler...........
White Bear .... 
Victory-Triumph
Virginia .............
Waterloo.............

Private Wires.IReceipts of nil kinds of farm produce 
were light to-day—900 bushels of grain, 25 
lends of hny and n few dressed hogs.

Wheat steady: 300 bushels sold as fol
lows : White, 100 bushels sold at 73VjC; 
goose. 200 bushels at 69c.

R-irlcy steady; 200 bushels sold at 33*/jc 
to 34c.

jOnts firmer: 200 bushels sold at 33!4c to

: 85

Money to Loan24; 30 35 AT 4 PER CENT.
Office—Mail Building, Toronto

34 $250,000 TO LOANp*r4!teit. m
Real Estate Security, to sums to »"■£ 
Rents collected. Valuation* *afl Aro 
tlons attended to.

100 Tel. 10677% 4% 7%
5%, 5 5%

*.89 9%# HOFBRAU34c. . 55 49
.. 15 121* 15 12

49Often Colds settle on the Throat and 
Bronchial Tubes, and make the voice

■ live firmer; 100 bushels sold nt 56c.
Hny steady; timothy sold nt $8 to $9, and 

clover or mixed hny at $6 to $7 per ton.
W. A. LEE & SONv.

Liquid brtraot of Malt
New York Live Stock.

New York, March 1.—Beeves—Receipts 
2275; demand fair; prices steady for steers 
nud cows, bulls weak. Steers, medium to 
choice, $4.75 to $5.00, extra $5.75; oxen and 
stags, $4.10 to $4.80; hulls, $3.15 to $4.10; 
choice fat do., $4.50; cows, $2.30 to $4; cable 
weak. Exports, 595 cattle, 02 sheep and 
4J94 quarters of beef.

i Calves—Receipts 1975; market opened slow 
and lower; closed 50c lower than Monday. 
Closing quotations: Vcals.common to prime, 
$4 to $7; choice and extra early, $7.25 to 
$7.50; little calves $3.25 to $3.50; fed, do., 
$3 to $3.50; no southern or western calves.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts 7774: sheep 
steady and in light supply. Lambs opened 
steady to 10c lower; whole market closed 
weak ; common to prime sheep, $ü to $4.55; 
selected wethers, $5; lambs, $5 to $5.60, 
mainly $5.25 to $5.50.

Hogs—Receipts 5433; market lower at 
$4.10 to $4.30; inferior southern pigs sold 
at $3.75.

, jui j » . . , Sales at 11.30 a.m. : Dominion Bank, 20
hoarse and husky, and an effort to speak, 20$); Traders Bank. 10 at 116; C.P.K., 12 
distressing. It may be reduced to a nt 90, 30 at 89%; Richelieu, BO, 23. 2T> at 
whisper or lost entirely for a while. 107%; Toronto Railway. 8 at 117%: London

In cases of this kind nothing will so Electric, 1 at 331; War Eagle, 500 at 351, 
soon give relief and restore the voice a* Vat 50o!Vm

500 at 353, 500, 1000 at 352%.
Sates at 1 p.m. : Bank of Commerce, 20 

nt 150; Nova Scotia Bank. 20 at 225: West. 
Assurance, 50 at 166: Northwest Land, com., 
50 at 16%: C.P.R., 25. 25, 25 at 89%. 25 at 
89%. 25, 25 at 89%: General Electric, ex-al., 
25, 10, 4 at 145; Richelieu. 10 at 107; War 
Engle, xd.. 500, 1500, 200 at 351. 500. 150.), 
500. 500, 2000 nt 351%; Western Canada 
Loan. 25 p.e.. 300 at 165.

This is what Tho*. J. Smith, Caledonia, S"les at 3.30 p.m. : Bank of Commerce,
^reraWCoied : h’“hA 7tri T 1 hadV6ry Assuranoe/ l^'lW%; CP-R^V^to! 
severe Cold which settled on my lungs r>0, 50. 25, ,50 at 89%: General Electric, 6
and throat. It got so bad I could scarcely «t 145%: Cable, 1000, 1000 at 105: Richelieu, 
speak louder than a whisper. I tried 25 at 107%. 1 at 107%; Toronto Railway, 25. 
several Cough medicines but got very ^ 25 at ITT: War Eagle. 100, 100, 200. 500 
little relief until I used two and one-half SL3*!,’ 1r(£,rlho‘L,r’°? nt
bottles of Dr Wood’s Norway Pine Svrup, S'dn^an. « per^nt * à 16 at m™ 
Which completely cured me. ( Sales of unlisted mining stocks : Big

Price 25o. All dealers. Three, lono, 500, noo at 40: Dardanelles. 300
nt 17%, 500 at 17; Deer Park, 500, 500 at

As *» preparation of Mult and Hops, com
bined with the least percentage, of alcohol 
Hofbrau stands first. True. Hof bran has 
been copied and pirated by many respect
able (?) concerne, but It still stands as the 
Leading Malt Extract of the day. NtstliJug 
more wholesome can be found for tSV con
valescent, the Invalid, the nursing mother 
or, the bon vivant, or any who may require 
a helpful, healthy and hearty malt tonic. 
Try It. It Is not a drug, yet yon can ~.t 
It at any first-class drug store. Wine and 
Manor merchants all keep It.

FinaoReal Estate, Insurance and 
cial Brokers,

BBeieeaaiiHeeaeHH GENERAL AGENTS
WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance ve, 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance < 0.
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co. „àgV4.NADA Accident and l’late-class Co. Æ
LLOYD’S Plate Glass Insurance Co. M
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. ILONDON Guarantee and Accident Co..En»

ployer.* Liability,Accident and comme* {f| 
Carriers’ Policies Issued.

OFFICES—10 Adelaide-Street
Phones 692 and 2075-

1 Hear Emil 
Rvcltal.
«•ny niftht, Mai 
*1, nail 8I.311 
lower gallery.

\$ Is made from the best Meant:f A Big BillI! Canadian Barley Milt 
and English Hops ; and 
ia pat up in 16 ounce 
bottles to reyyil at 25c. 
per bottle, while others 
at the same price con
tain only 13 and 14 
ounces. 30c. per dozen 
is allowed for O'Keefe's 
empty bottles when re
turned, thus making 
“O'Keefe's" the most 
economical Malt Ex
tract made.

a àDr. Wood's 
Norway Pino 

Syrup.

a Stake# a long tim- to male* out _ 
on th« o dinary tvp write;.-"™ 
With the work always in full ® 
vi»*w and with the aid of thé ® 
tabula» stops, as provid»*d on a 
the UNDERWOOD TYPE -g 
WRITER, hills enn be made 
out with gr at rapidity, legi 
hiiity an 1 satisfaction.*

: Il i To-Dl
GarvlKon serg^i 

Building, 8 p.m. 
Recital, tit. tie 
Reception, Ceu 

6 p. in.
Varsity Literal* 
Nitrating at lio 

p.m.
Cartwright CIu 
Major-General 

•pevtlon. all day 
“Cyrano,” «till 

at the Prince»». 
Be»»le Bonehlll 
Legislature, at

Reinhardt & Company, Brewers East. ■
246 Toronto.

a OZOKTE a health giver
Ozone destroys disease germs .builds up the waste places, tones the blood. cWnn

«wrs -.^«ffasÆÆçssrai? ttise i. rvÿw
severe attack of La Grippe. It left me all run down and nervous. I h id used 
suecessfnlly to break up I,a Grippe, and I continued using It until all the bad aft‘- 
effects had disappeared. I think It Is a wonderful remedy.”

Ask your Druggist, or THE OZONE COMPANY of Toronto, Limited, 
Canada Life Building.

sv Ia
»

■ Clean Bros. Typrittr Co. ■i m Chicago Cattle Market.
Chlongo, March 1.—There was a good 

demand for heavy export and shipping 
tic to-day, and such descriptions were firm, 
while other kinds, which made u 
ferlngs, were slow and about

Refuse all substitutes 
said to be >ust as good.aTORONTO 

----- SOLE DEALERS------

IIBIBBBBRBBBRIBBI

ent-
••• W. LLOYD WOOD, Wholesale Druggist, 

TORONTOn Armed* Teamost of* 
lower.

ip r 
10c

General Agent.
f
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